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Who is Jesus?
___ By BROTHER GARY A. SAWYER
(Editor's note: This is the last o f a Lenten series
o f personal reflections on Jesus.)
When I was asked to offer my reflections about
the extensive topic of who is Jesus, I immediately
began the task of recalling the countless times that
Jesus has been ever so present in my life.
It was then that I realized and acknowledged the
countless blessings of His attendance in every essen
tial element of my being. With that, I determined that,
rather than speak of the past, I would talk about the
present, with my point of
convergence being the in
quiry, “Who Is Jesus?”
I would like to take this
opportunity to share with
you who Jesus is to me as I
identify Him, embrace
Him, commit to Him and
pray with Him.
Today, I saw Jesus in the
eyes of a child, a yoimg
child, just learning to speak,
Brother Gary Sawyer
repeating everything or at
least attempting to. He told me that he likes me. He
spoke my name so clearly. A beautiful child. I saw
the child Jesus today.
I met a new friend today, a person of gentle nature
and sincerity. I believe I saw Jesus there too. I spent
some time with old friends, and Jesus is always
there.
As I recall how my vocation came about, I
remember how profoundly Jesus interacted in my
life. I knew from a young age that I wanted to be a
Religious. I guess like most yoimg men, I thought
that meant being a priest. It wasn’t until 1 got into
high school that I found out about the Brotherhood.
I really don’t know if there was a time when I was
inspired by divine inspiration, if you will, but I do
know how I felt about the clear message I was
getting. I thank God for my vocation. I’m happy that
I listened to that very clear message.
Today, I have a different vocation. I no longer see
my being a Brother as my vocation, but rather, as
who I am. My vocation is what I do. I am an educator
at a school that is dear to my heart, and I work with
and for beautiful children and with a wonderful
group of creative and responsive people.
I formerly was the liaison for the archdiocese and
the African-American Catholic community, another
facet of my vocation. That experience afforded me
the opportunity to embrace my blackness in the
context of spirituality and service.
My vocation is my prayer —and my relation with
my Jesus is what is available to me at all times.
Who is Jesus to me? Everything all of the time.
(Brother Gary is a fifth grade teacher at St.
Ignatius Loyola Elementary School in Denver.)

OUR LORD of Esqufpulas, with its unique depiction of the corpus in death, is above the altar at the Santuario
de Chimayd in Chimayd, New Mexico. This style of crucifix is native to Guatemala. Its mysterious presence
in New Mexico is the basis for one of the legends surroimding the sanctuary. It is said that a man saw a light
shining in the earth. He dug and discovered a crucifix, perhaps this one, and took it to the Church at Santa Cruz,
five miles away. In the morning the crucifix was missing. After a thorough search, the crucifix was discovered
back in the earth where it was found. It was returned to Santa Cruz two more times before it was decided that
its return was a sign to build a sanctuary on that spot.
j.n»«Ba»/DCRPhoio
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BRAVE laborers continue work on the rooftop of the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in Denver. A
total of $2.5 million in renovations of the Cathedral will take place within the next few months. To contribute
to the restoration fund, write 1530 Lx)gan Street, Denver, CO 80203.
j.nii.B.«®cRPhoio

C osta Rican immigrant is the first
H ispanic astronaut.

14
Sacraments of Initiation

A WINDOW at St. Thomas Seminary Chapel. Palm Sunday, the begiiming of Holy Week, will be observed
April 4, Holy Thursday April 8, Good Friday April 9. Easter will be April 11.
j. ihbb.c./dcrPhoto

B ap tism , H oly C om m union and
Confirm ation are discussed.

Convocation for Religious

17-20
W orld Youth D ay

The Archdiocese of Denver Council for Religious, under
the direction of Father Maician T. O'Meara, Secretary for
Religious, will have as guest speaker Father David Nygren
for the April 24 Convocation for Religious.
Father Nygren and Sister Miriam Ukeritis recently
completed a three-year study on the Future of Religious
Life. The results of their extensive research will be the
topic of Father Nygren's presentation to the religious of
the archdiocese.
The Sisters, brothers and priests who celebrate golden
and/or silver jubilees also will be honored.
The Convocation for Religious will be held at St.
Dominic’s Parish, 2915 Federal Blvd., from 9 a.m.-1:30
p.m., April 24.
Reservations will be accepted until April 14.

O F F IC IA L
ARCHBISHOP’S OFFICE
200 Josephine Street
Denver, CO 80206
Appointments

W orld Youth Day registration form
in Spanish.

Sister Mary del Rey Ekler, R.S.M. appointed
to serve on the Council for Religious. This ap
pointment continues until January 31,1997.

Notice to readers
The April 7 issue of the Denver Catholic
Register will be devoted to World Youth Day
'93.
All other news items will be held until the
issue of April 14. With World Youth Day being
held in Denver in August .this type of coverage
will take precedence over other items from time
to time.
Denver

C a th o lic R e g is te r
R ob ert H . F e e n e y
G e n e ra l M a n a g e r
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The H o ly Shroud o f Turin

How was the image
on the shroud formed?
BY CHARLENE SCOTT

SCULPTURE has been created by Dr. John Jackson from computer statistics of the Man of the Shroud. One
of these sculptures can be seen in Air Force Academy chapel in Colorado Springs.
j.nK.B.cA>cRFt..!..

DR. JO H N JACKSON with a cross that is part of his Holy Shroud of Turin exhibit in Colorado Springs. The
exhibit is open to the public by appointment only.

(Editor’s note: This is the sixth and last of a
Lenten series about the Holy Shroud o f Turin.)
In 1898, when the first photograph of the shroud
was taken, the world was shocked to learn that the
image itself was a negative.
No one was more startled by this than the photog
rapher, Secondo Pia, who in his darkroom removed
his glass negative from the developing solution and
saw that it actually was like a photograph with light
and shade reversed.
Pia’s photographs made it possible for scientists
to examine extensively the details and characteris
tics of the image.
In the documentary “The Silent Witness,” filmed
in 1977 about the shroud, Los Angeles forensic
pathologist Dr. Robert Bucklin, after examining the
photos, declared the markings “so clear and medi
cally accurate.”
Physicist Dr. John Jackson, a former professor at
the Air Force Academy in Colorado Springs, also
examined a photo of the shroud, but in an entirely
different way. He put the photo into a VP-8 Image
Analyzer -- and gasped when he discovered that the
shades of image intensity were encoded with threedimensional distance information.
“When I first saw this image, 1 think 1 knew how
Secondo Pia must have felt when he saw his image,”
Dr. Jackson said.
Dr. Jackson took the distance information he
gleaned from the VP-8 analogue computer and
constructed a full-size, three-dimensional statue of
the Man of the Shroud.
“First, we converted image intensity to a sort of
topographical relief map. We have shown that the
varying elevations of this relief can be interpreted as
distance from a physiologically reasonable body
shape to an overlying, draping cloth,” Dr. Jackson
explained.
“We then subtracted these distance values, point
by point, using a computer, from a mathematically
defined cloth surface to give the final body surface.”
Cadets at the Air Force Academy cut this surface
out of cardboard.
Denver artist Barclay Totten then constructed a
fiberglass rendition which was donated in 1979 to
the Air Force Academy Chapel and in 1983 an exact
copy of the academy statue was given to Pope John
Paul II.
“The statue shows that image intensity correlates
with expected cloth-body distances over the entire
frontal image,” Dr. Jackson said,
“This is consistent with a cloth draping naturally
over a body and, therefore, calls into serious ques
tion how the shroud could be the product of an artist.
“Chemical analysis of microscopical material
removed from the shroud shows that the blood stains
are real blood. Moreover, the body image is not due
to added pigments; rather the cloth fibrils have
imdergone a color change, similar to scorching, at
the molecular level.”
Then how did an image with these imusual char
acteristics get onto the cloth of the shroud? That
mystery has intrigued Dr. Jackson and his wife,
Rebecca, for many years.
Continued on page 5
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Palm S u n d ay

A celebration of faith, culture and WYD '93
On Palm Sunday, April 4, Catholic youth and
young adults will gather in downtown Denver for a
special celebration of faith, culture and World
Youth Day ’93.
One year ago, on Palm Sunday
1992, an historic occasion for
the Archdiocese of Denver
was marked: Pope John
Paul II announced
that the Mile High
City would be the
host site of the in
ternational gath
ering of youth and
the pope.
On April 4 at 2
p.myoung people
from the archdio
cese and beyond
will meet at three
parishes: The Ca
thedral of the Immaculate Conception at Colfax and
Logan, Holy Ghost Church at 19th and California,
and St. Elizabeth of Hungary, northwest of Speer
and Colfax.
You need not have registered for World Youth
Day to attend the Palm Sunday liturgy.
Although welcome at any of the three parishes,
individuals or groups may be interested in joining

ifn

with others from their ovthi ethnic group.
Cardinal Eduardo Pironio of Argentina, speaking
in Spanish and Italian, will bless pahns at St. Eliza
beth, where Hispanics, Italians and Portuguese com
munities are encouraged to attend.
Father Dennis Schnurr, C hief Operations O f
ficer National D irector for World Youth
Day, will bless palms in English at
Holy G host, where Asian Pacific
Catholics and Catholics associ
ated with special education are
encouraged to meet.
Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
will bless palms at the cathedral,
where European, Native and Afri
can American Catholics are encour
aged to gather.
At approximately 2:30 p.m., af
ter the blessing of the palms, the
three congregations will pilgrim
age to the Colorado Convention
Center ballroom entrance, 700 W. 14th St., down
town Denver.
Choirs will lead pilgrims in song as they process
through the Denver streets. The Haslo Choir from St.
Joseph’s Polish Parish, the Hispanic Youth Choir and
the Queen of Vietnamese Martyrs Youth Choir are
among the participating choirs.
Liturgical music will be sung by the newly formed

Vatican announces WYD agenda
VATICAN CITY - Cardinal Eduardo Piro
nio, Professor Guzman Carriquiry and Msgr.
Renato Boccardo, respectively president,
undersecretary and bureau chief of the Pontifical
Council for the Laity, presented the agenda for
the August 1993 World Youth Day in Denver,
with the participation of Pope John Paul.
From Sunday, Aug. 8 through Wednesday
morning, Aug. 11, the 4th International Youth
Forum on the theme “Bom into a New Life in
Jesus Christ” will be held at Regis University.
This will include plenary assemblies and indi
vidual work groups, eucharistic celebrations and
round table discussions. Cardinal Pironio will
give both the opening and concluding addresses.
The entire international celebration in Denver
for World Youth Day has as its theme “I Came
that They May Have Life and Have It to the
Fullest.”
Each of the three days of catechesis has its own
theme: Aug. 12, “Who Is in Christ Is a New
Creature”; Aug. 13, “You Who Once Were Not a
People Are Now the People of God”, and Aug.
14, “Preaching the Gospel Gives Me No Grounds
for Boasting; It Is a Duty.”
The opening mass for World Youth Day is set
for Wednesday evening, Aug. 11. Pope John Paul
arrives the following day when a welcoming

ceremony is scheduled for Denver’s Mile High
Stadium, so named because the city is 5,280 feet
high —the length of a mile. The three days of events
include moments of prayer, time for confessions,
catechesis, masses, and cultural events.
A prayer vigil with the Holy Father is scheduled
for Saturday, Aug. 14. Activities will close Aug.
15, Feast of the Assumption, with Pope John Paul
presiding at a Eucharistic celebration.
Cardinal Pironio pointed out that Denver, unlike
previous cities hosting World Youth Day, does not
have a predominantly Catholic populace. It is
instead “an international city” with diverse ethnic,
religious and cultural components and its “shrine is
each human person.”
Msgr. Boccardo, citing some o f the statis
tics and distinctive elem ents o f the Denver
yo u th day , said stu d e n ts fro m B osniaH erzegovina, Croatia, and A lbania would be
attending for the first time. Figures are only
partial for reservations, but run from a high of
100,000 Am ericans and 40,000 Canadians to
three youth from Pago-Pago.
He pointed to a special moment of solidarity on
Friday, Aug. 13, when the youth will have a limch
of only bread and water and offer what they would
have otherwise spent for eating to St. Joseph’s
hospital for AIDS victims in Musaka, Uganda.

Denver Archdiocesan Youth Chorale as the proces
sion enters the Convention Center ballroom. The
choir, led by conductor Carma Ireland, consists of
.approximately 80 members from nearly a dozen
parishes.
Cardinal Pironio, president of the Pontifical Coun
cil for the Laity, the Vatican organization that spon
sors World Youth Day, will be the main celebrant at
the Sunday Eucharist at 3 p.m., following a brief
welcome by two archdiocesan youth.
Before being called to Rome as a cardinal in
1976, Cardinal Piro
nio earned a repu
tation for being
committed to social
jus tice in the tumultuous politics of
L atin A m erican
Catholicism.
Just as the theme
___
of WYD will reflect
cultural diversity, the Lit
urgy of the Word will be offered in Spanish and
English, while the prayers of the faithful will be
spoken in 11 different languages.
Participating groups are encouraged to create
banners reflecting their culture. Groups planning to
bring banners on Palm Sunday should contact Mary
Jane Thelan at 360-9686.

United States registers
100.000 for WYD

f

D

World Youth Day '93 recently celebrated
with party hats and horns to acknowledge the
100,000th registered participant from the United
States for the international gathering of youth
with the pope Aug. 11-15 in Denver.
WYD organizers are preparing for up to
200,000 registered participants, a number that
was increased from an original figure of 60,000
that was set by U.S. Church officials a year ago.
International registrations are being coordi
nated by the Pontifical Council for the Laity, the
Vatican's coordinating arm for the event. The
target date to receive registrations from outside
the United States and Canada has been set for
April 30.
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Euthanasia: An escalating trend
By M EG SANDOVAL PHILLIPS

"

More than 300 gathered at Regis University’s
Science Amphitheater March 24 to hear an update
on escalating trends toward physician-assisted sui
cide.
The event speakers Dr. Carlos Gomez, from the
University of Virginia Health Sc iences Center, Rob
ert Destro, a civil rights attorney and an instructor
at Catholic University's law school in Washington
D.C. and Father Edward Hoffmann, Vicar General
and Moderator of the Curia for the Archdiocese of
Denver, discussed the legal and medical aspects of
euthanasia from a religious, moral and ethical per
spective.
Dr. Gomez, whose research specialty is physi
cian-assisted suicide in the Netherlands, said it was
a subject that haimted him.
In the Netherlands, physician-assisted suicide,
although regulated and technically illegal, is prac
ticed as medical therapy for both the competent and
incompetent patients, including children, when per
formed under certain guidelines.
Dr. Gomez demonstrated that the guidelines,
although they appear on the surface to be “common
sense rules,” were in practice subject to uneven
application.
The Dutch admit to a figure of 1.8 percent deaths
annually due to physician-assisted suicide, but
Gomez’ research shows that figure is closer to six to
eight percent of the deaths per year.

SPEAKING on issues of death and dying at the Archbishop's Symposiimi is author Carlos F. Gomez. Speakers
included attorney Robert A. Destro (far right) and Father Edward Hoffmaim, Vicar General and Moderator of
J a m e s B aca/D C R P h o to
the Curia (second from right).
His figures include such cases as two-day-old
infants with Down’s Syndrome and others unable to
make personal decisions for themselves.

“It [euthanasia] is viewed as a way to exercise the
patient’s autonomy and provide a more dignified
Continued on page 11

How was the image on the shroud formed?
From page 3
“I think we are zeroing in on a solution,” Dr.
Jackson said. “But first, we have to appreciate the
extraordinary nature of the image that we seek to
explain.
“Simple explanations such as an artist, diffusion
or direct contact, do not explain the totality of image
characteristics. We have spent years trying to ex
plain the shroud image in natural terms, and I am
now convinced that they don’t work.”
Dr. Jackson then continued, “But some pivotal
discoveries have been made in the 1980’s which
have persuaded me to consider an alternative expla
nation of all that we see on the shroud.
“Many researchers have commented on what ap
pear to be the elongated fingers of the Man of the
shroud. Dr. Giles Carter, however, noted that what
appear to be elongated fingers are really the internal
skeleton of the hand being imaged onto the shroud.
“This effect is so striking that I am surprised that
it had been missed by shroud researchers for more
than eight decades; it was certainly apparent on both
hands in Pia’s 1898 photograph. And two years ago
I noted that the thiunb, curled into the palm of the
hand, appears to be imaged through the hand onto
the shroud like an X-ray, similar to the finger
bones.”
Another discovery, made by Dr. Gil Lavoie, is that
the blood which appears in the hair could only have
come by direct contact from sides of the face.
“SiiKe the sides of the face appear on the shroud
at a location different than the blood, we must
conclude that the shroud moved to a flatter draping
configuration when the body image was formed,”
Dr. Jackson explained.
“As radical as this may sound, it is as if the shroud

STUDYING a photo of the Shroud of Turin is Dr. John Jackson.
collapsed under its own weight into the underlying
body, which somehow interacted radiatively with the
linen to produce the image of degradedcellulose,” Dr.
Jackson said.
“Interestingly, this idea explains the image’s positive/negativity, three-dimensionality and lack of side
image. It also accounts for the X-ray effect of the
hands, because the cloth is presumed to interact with
the internal volume of the body.
“What are we dealing with here? If the shroud is the
authentic burial cloth of Jesus, then we seem to be
dealing with some mysterious happening in the tomb,
and what other possibility do we have but the Resur
rection itself? Such a possibility, because o f its poten

J a m e s B aca/D C R p h o to

tial importance to mankind, must be given serious
and critical study.
“We are working hard to develop and critique the
collapse hypothesis further and we have definite
ideas on how to do this,” Dr. Jackson said.
“At our Shroud Exhibit, we present the complexi
ties of the shroud problem to those who are inter
ested. Because our facilities are small, it is becom
ing difficult to accommodate the growing interest in
this work, but we are looking for ways to expand.”
For reservations call (719) 599-9249, or write
Tiuin Shroud Corporation, P.O.Box 25326, Colo
rado Springs, CO 80918. All donations for shroud
research are tax-free.
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R econciliation services.
AFRO. MO
SACRED HEART OF MARY-BOULDER
7:00 p.m.
April 1
HOLY FAMILY-MEEKER
7:00 p.m.
April 1
ST. HELENA-FT. MORGAN
7:00 p.m.
April 1
ALL SAINTS
7:15 p.m.
April 1
QUEEN OF VIETNAMESE MARTYRS
5:30 p.m.
April 1
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
7:30 p.m.
April 1
ST. MARY’S-LITTLETON
7:30 p.m.
April 1
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARYNORTHGLENN
7:00 p.m.
April 2
ST. AUGUSTINE-BRIGHTON
7:15 p.m.
April 2
QUEEN OF VIETNAMESE MARTYRS
5:30 p.m.
April 2
QUEEN OFVIETNAMESEMARTYRS (forchildren)
9:00 a.m.
April 3

QUEEN OF VIETNAMESE MARTYRS
5:30 p.m.
April 3
HOLY TRINITY
3:30 p.m.
April 3
QUEEN OF VIETNAMESE MARTYRS
5:30 p.m.
April 4
ST. JOSEPH’S-POLISH
10:30 a.m.
April 4
HOLY NAME-STEAMBOAT SPRINGS
7:00 p.m.
April 5
OUR LADY OFTHE MOUNTAINS-ESTES PARK
7:00 p.m.
April 5
ST. STEPHEN’S-GLENWOOD SPRINGS
7:30 p.m.
April 5
ST. MARY’S-BRUSH
7:00 p.m.
April 5
HOLY FAMILY-DENVER
7:30 p.m.
April 5
QUEEN OF VIETNAMESE MARTYRS
5:30 p.m.
April 5
FITZSIMONS ARMY MEDICAL CENTER Catholic Community
7:00 P.M.
April 5

OUR LADY OF THE PEACE-GREELEY
7:00 p.m.
April 5
BEAVER CREEK CHAPEL
7:30 p.m.
April5
ST. JOSEPH-AKRON
3:00 & 7:00 p.m.
April 6
QUEEN OF VIETNAMESE MARTYRS
5:30 p.m.
April6
ST. JUDE’S
7:00 p.m.
April6
QUEEN OF VIETNAMESE MARTYRS
5:30 p.m.
April7
INTERFAITH CHAPEL - VAIL
6:00 p.m.
April6
OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL
7:00 p.m.
April7
ST. WILLIAMS-FT. LUPTON
7:00 p.m.
April7
ST. MICHAEL’S - CRAIG
7:00 p.m.
April7
ST. ANTHONY-STERLING
7:00 p.m.
April8

CHURCH O F TH E
GOOD SHEPHERD
2626 East Seventh Avenue Parkway
Denver, Colorado 80206
Telephone (303) 322-7706

Holy W eek
W e d n e s d a y ' A p r il 7

P r a y e r S e r v i c e in c lu d in g " S la ^ t

7:30 p.m.

Mater" by Pergolesi

BEAUTIFUL
COMMUNION
DRESSES

C la s s ic a l C h o ir
H oly T h u r s d a y
A p ril 8

G ood F r id a y
A p r il 9

2:00 p.m. to
4:00 p.m ........
5:30 p m ........

S a c r a m e n t o f R e c o n c ilia tio n
M a s s o f t h e L o r d ’s S u p p e r
A d d o r a tio n u n til M id n ig h t

12:15 p m. . .
1:30 p.m. to
2:30 p.m. .

S ta tio n s o f t h e C r o ss

3:00 p m

L it u r g y - P a s s io n a n d D e a t h o f
t h e L ord - V e n e r a t i o n o f t h e
C r o ss

4:30
5:30
7:00
8:30

p m.
p m.
p.m.
p.m.

"Not Just the Ordinary"
They're Special
(sizes 6-14)

S a c r a m e n t o f R e c o n c ilia tio n

..
to
.
to
..

S a c r a m e n t o f R e c o n c ilia tio n

\[

Boys
W hite Shirts
and Ties

S a c r a m e n t o f R e c o n c ilia tio n

We also carry gloves, fancy socks and tights!!!
H oly S a t u r d a y
A p ril 10

E a ste r S u n d a y
A p ril II
C e le b r a t io n o f t h e
R e s u r r e c tio n .

10:00 a.m to
12:00 noon ..

S a c r a m en t o f R e c o n c ilia tio n

8:00 p m ........

E a s t e r V ig il
R e c e p t io n o f E l e c t
In to t h e C h u r c h

7 00 a m
8:30 a m
10:00 a m
12:00 n o o n ..............

E u c h a r is t (O rganist & Cantor)
E u c h a r is t (O rganist & Cantor)
E u c h a r is t (C o n te m p o ra ry Choir)
E u r c h a r ls t - L a tin T r ld e n t in e
(Classical Choir)

JESUS rises
and with HIM all creation is lifted to a higher plane of being . . .
surpassing anything that was before. HIS upcoming that was
from the tomb is our rising - our new creation, too.
M a y o u r lives in u'itMess to the Easter M ystery give hope and life to all.

. . . A BLESSED EASTER!
Father M arcian T. O'Meara

Father Thomas P. Stone

Pastor
Father Christopher Renner
Parochial Vicar

Parochial Vicar
Deacon Thomas Quinlan
Pastoral Assistant

LOTS OF GIFT ITEMS
Bibles Prayer Books Rosaries
Communion/Confirmation Cards and Gifts
Jewelry Easter Cards and Gifts
RCIA GIFTS
Large Selection of Meirion Books

t, HOUSE OF CARMEL r-II-i
5455 W. 38th Ave.
423-3232
423-9022
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The environment
-- a moral issue
By MARY RAUSCH
“The Environment — A Moral Issue” was the
topic for the Day at the Legislature sponsored by the
Denver Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Woman,
March 24. More than 150 women and a few men
began the day at the Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception with talks from president Patty Brophy
and legislative chair, Mary Rausch.
Father William Murphy talked about stewardship
as inheritors of the earth as well as the reconstruction
at the cathedral.
Doug Delaney, executive director of the Colo
rado Catholic Conference, gave an overview of
legislation in progress and issues brought before the
Colorado Legislature. Delaney led the group to the
Capitol, where they had a unique experience in the
senate—discussion of the Catholic Education reso
lution.
Although discussion was heated, one observer
noted that some senators were reading papers, drink
ing coffee and walking around —they did not seem
to be listening. This was a new experience for
newcomers.
Delaney served as moderator for the panel discus
sion, which included Kathy Kanda, communica
tions director for the Department of Natural re
sources; Christine Phillips, of the Federal Environ
mental Protection Agency; and Mike Beimett, who

MEMBERS of the DACCW (Denver Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women) recently met for a Day at
the Legislature to discuss the environment.

rq>resented congressman Wayne Allard, and described
some national legislation.
Kanda pointed out that 20 percent of the world’s
population (in the Northern Hemisphere) utilized 80
percent of the world’s resources, while 80 percent of
the population (in the Southern Hemisphere) only
utilized 20 percent of the resources.. This may be due
to a problem with laws written 100 years ago.
For example the competition for water has grown

contentious. Colorado is the head waters state for
seven water basins and Nevada is willing to pay top
dollar for Colorado water.
Kanda listed some of the goals from the 1991-95
plan dealing with the management of the land,
wildlife, minerals and water and indicated that the
department will be more responsible for how tax
dollars are spent and insure diversity in their hiring
Continued on page 10

"It's about time you got your money's worth"
ELCAR FENCE

\

• First Holy Communion Dresses
Beautiful, discount prices!
Cotton $19.97 to $58.97 Satin
(Long dresses slightly higher)
• Suits for him $39.97 and up
navy, white, black
sizes 8-16
• Shoes for any occasion
30-70% below retail
Veils $8.97 and up

^{. .....

755-5211
Over 60 styles and custom designs
• 4 7 years o f quality installation
Call for a FREE personal presentation
•

r
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D e n v e r ' s C h il d r e n ' s S hoe S u p e r s t o r e

Our Spring Children's Collection Is In!
The Biggest & Best Ever!
Tevas
Sandals
Aqua Socks
Reebok

Nike
Keds
Bass
Converse

L.A. Gear
Little Capezio
Rachael
Sam & Libby

N ew th is spring — E S P R IT an d BIRK ENSTO C K!
VISIT OUR KIDS DISCOUNT ROOM
20-50% EVERYDAYI
Great Selection of Childrens Dress Shoes
_______ For That Special Occasion_______

Call us to receive our Spring Newsletter!
Tiffany Plaza • 7400 E. Hampden Ave. • 220-1952
Mon. - Fri. 10 - 8 • Sat. 10 - 6 • Sun. 12 - 5

7190 W. Colfax, Lakewood
232-7695
6905 So. Broadway, Littleton
797-7114
Mon.-Sat.

10-6

TM

^ > K id
DISCOUNT
• Baptismal gowns,
beautiful selection
from $23.97
• Christening suits for boys
from $18.97
• Infant shoes $2.89
• Christening shawls $4.97
• Boys 5 piece Tuxedos
3 months-14 years
satin lapels, cumberbund and tie
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Pilgrim age of Reconciliation
False spirituality: Materialism can lead a person astray
materialism can lead a person astray is in Luke 16; 1931, the story of the rich man and Lazarus. The rich
man
was always dressed in the finest of robes, and
Pope John Paul II is coming to Denver, August
dined sumptuously every day.
11-15, with World Youth Day 1993.
Meanwhile there was a poor man named Lazarus,
World Youth Day and Pope John Paul are wel
who was covered with sores, dressed in rags and who
coming youths from all over the world to come
would have gladly eaten the scraps that fell from the
together to celebrate life. It will include several
rich
man’s table. The rich man, however, never
workshops, youth rallies, Christian concerts and the
bothered to invite Lazarus in for a meal or offer him
celebration of Holy Mass with Pope John Paul II. It
any of his fine robes.
is going to be AWESOME!!!
When Lazarus died, he was carried away by angels
You don’t want to miss this amazing event; find
to
Heaven, but when the rich man died, he went
out about it and get involved!
straight
to Hell. This scripture is a perfect example of
Becoming more widespread in our present soci
how society looks down upon the poor and less
ety is the misunderstanding of true spirituality. The
fortunate. The Lord took up Lazarus when he died
message of individual wealth, success, developing
and gave him all the riches he lacked on earth in
personal abilities with no concern for the needs and
eternal
salvation; when the rich man died, everything
dignity of others is proclaimed through commercial
he
owned
on earth was taken away.
advertising. Our society urges each individual to
People tend to look at other’s possessions and
achieve his/her personal goals at whatever the cost.
judge them accordingly. Life shouldn’t have to be
Not to say that wanting to reach your goals is
that way. We should look at each other as Jesus does,
wrong, but wealth and personal success at the ex
lovingly and for who we are, not what we own. We
pense of others is not correct. An example of how
don’t need to resort to
selfishness and concern
Black, Taupe,
ourselves with useless
Navy & Black Patent
wants and desires. So
The Angel Mid
ciety seems to have lost
$ 4 2 .0 0
its sense of morals.
OVER SIZE 10
Add $3.00
Another example of
corruption of true spiri
tuality comes from tele
vision and movies. The
studios portray the ideal
of someone gaining rec
ognition through their
M cu r u rti lo e
LOCatlOn
personal wealth. The
n e ^A
^3970 East Mississippi Ave.
Aurora, CO 80012
poor, on the other hand,
5-12W
S a t 10-6
337-4895
are portrayed as “no
5-12WW
Sun. 12-5 "FASHION FOOTWEAR FOR THE WIDE FOOT”
good’’ or filthy people
By KATIE NICPON

r

WCKLD WII3E StiC)C§

m
W
in

Saint Thomas
Seminary Bookstore

F irst C om m u nion
Veils, P rayerb ook
S ets, B ibles, J e w elr y
1300 South Steele Street
Denver, CO 80210-2509
(303) 722-4687 EXT. 239
In Colorado
1-800-728-4584

HOURS:
Mon. to Fri 9 to 5
Sat. 10 to 3
Mon. & Wed. Nights
6:30 - 8:00

Income Tax Preparation
Reasonable Fees - Starting At $75.00
Quality Preparation
Efficient Service
C all Now fo r A ppointm ent A P rice

Call: Keith Davis

421-0256
6900 W. 44th Avenue
Wheat Ridge, Colorado 80033

KWBI W ELCO M ES

First Communion
& Confirmation

Gift Headquarters For ^
Sacramental Celebrations oi
B ibles
Jew elry
R osaries
Icons
M usic
C ards
P ottery
C ru cifixes

because they may not be able to afford nice clothing
or provide a stable roof over their heads. This
portrayal is a definite misconception of (Christian
ity! In most cases, these are the types of people who
are the most generous with what they do have and
can offer. They would give up their last crust of
bread or the shirt off their back if need be.
It seems that life is made out to be a race of who
can attain the most individual wealth and recogni
tion. I believe that our ultimate goal should be
aiming for humility in om own lives and becoming
closer to God.
We as a community are obligated to offer guid
ance to our brothers and sisters along their journeys.
Their needs are as—if not more—important than our
own. We must remind ourselves not to turn away
from those around us who need our support.
Finally, false spirituality is like a contagious
virus floating around, being passed from person to
person throughout our society. The desire for wealth
and high social standing in society is a popular one
which people pass on to one another.
It is not a necessity; what is a necessity is our
relationship with Christ. We as people of God need
to continually reinforce our obligation of reaching
out to others to bring them to know Christ more
deeply. (Nicpon isan 18-year-oldfreshnUin at DU.)

C; A R D S

FRIDAY. APRIL 23. 7:30PM
CHERRY HILLS
C O M M U N IT Y CHURCH
3651 S. C O L O R A D O BLVD. ENGLEW OOD
TICKETS $12-1- OUTLET SERVICE C H G
PLUS "MERCY CORPS.” OFFERING
AVAILABLE AT ALL ETERN-A-TICKET OUTLETS
(MUSTARD SEED, GERKENS, SACRED HEART,
LOGOS, BIBLE SUPERSTORE & LORD'S VINEYARD)
PLUS ALL TICKET MASTER OUTLETS INCL.
MAY D&F, SOUND WAREHOUSE
BUDGET TAPES & CD'S, & DISC JO C K Y

(303) 691-2227 FOR TlX INFO.

from

“"When You ‘W a n t to Satire
Your H eart a n d Q o d ’s fg v e

cr's
W e feature inspirational Catholic gilts,
greeting cards, Bfcles, books, music,
collectibles and wall ctocor.

In addition, wo also carry a wkJo
selection of gifts for visitors, family and
friends appropriate for World Youth Day.
TH E AURORA M kLL BUCKINGHAM SQUARE
(303) 364-4334
(303) 671 -7693
(N ext to Sears)________ (Next to Josllns)
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Stations of the cross
A justice journey through downtown Denver
On Good Friday, April 9, participants in The Way
of the Cross: A Justice Journey will carry a large
wooden cross to 14 public stations in downtown
Denver and will drive nails into the cross to demon
strate that Christ continues to be crucified today
through injustices to the poor and the powerless.
The Archdiocese of Denver Office of Justice and
Peace annually brings The Way of the Cross —
traditionally observed in a church — to the city
streets on Good Friday.
This prayerful procession will begin April 9 at

Afchbishcp's
invitations

approximately 1:30 p.m., following a 12:15 p.m.
Conununion service at St. Elizabeth Church on the
Auraria campus. The event lasts between two and two
and one-half horns, and will be held rain or shine. No
political placards or banners will be carried, but
participants are encouraged to carry crosses.
The Way of the Cross: A Justice Journey incorpo
rates Scripture readings, songs and reflections upon
injustices, especially problems such as the ignored
needs of children in society, hunger, homelessness,
unemployment, imder-education and discrimination.

To symbolize the effects of such injustices, partici
pants will drive nails into the cross at each of the
stations, which include the City Jail, the State
Capital, the Federal Building and the City and
County Building.
All are invited to participate in The Way of the
Cross; A Justice Journey. This annual event encour
ages both the spirit of penance for playing a role in
the continued crucifixion of Christ and the spirit of
hope that the Easter Resurrection will bring about a
renewal of life.

3iuli| dSliust (!laif|ulic (!lf)urcl|
1900 C alifornia Stroet
Denver, C olorado 80202

i

Archbishop J. Fran
cis Stafford invites all
Elect and Candidates,
along with their spon
sors and catechists, to
join him for Morning
Prayer and the celebra
tion of the Preparatory
Rites on Holy Saturday
morning, April 10,1993,
at 9:30 a.m. at the Ca
thedral of the Immacu
late Conception.
The Elect and Candi
dates are encomaged to
spend Holy Saturday in
quiet prayer and reflec
tion in preparation for
the reception of the sac
raments of initiation at
the Easter Vigil.

Church open from 6:30 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.
MASSES:
7:00 A.M.
CONFESSIONS:
3:00 to 5:00 P.M.
5:10 P.M.

EVENING MASS OF THE LORD'S SUPPER
NO CONFESSIONS WILL BE HEARD

^ € /} ^ tc e 6 Church open at 6:30 A.M.
(NO MASSES)
12:10 P.M. SOLEMN LITURGICAL ACTION
VENERATION OF THE CROSS
COMMUNION DISTRIBUTED
3:00 P.M. STATIONS AND VENERATION OF THE CROSS
CONFESSIONS:
3:00 to 5:00 P.M.

,n

.(J.
Archbishop J. Francis
Stafford invites you to
the annual Mystagogia
Mass for the Newly Bap
tized and Newly Re
ceived on Simday, June
27,1993 at 3 p.m. at the
Cathedral of the Immacu
late Conception.
The period of postbaptismal catechesis, or
m ystatogia,
lasts
through the Easter sea
son and, in the United
States, for one year from
the date of initiation. The
initiandi are encouraged
to meet for study and
prayer until Easter 1994.
The Mystagogia Mass is
Archbishop Stafford’s
first opportunity to cel
ebrate the Eucharist with
those who were received
into the archdiocesan
Church at E a st^ .

7:30 P.M. CONCERT - Gounod STABAT MATER
Dubois - SEVEN LAST WORDS OF
CHRIST
Performed by Holy Ghost Choir and Orchestra
Music Director:
Kevin Kennedy

Church opens at 9:00 A.M.
CONFESSIONS:
3:00 to 5:00 P.M.
FASTER VIGIL LITURGY:
8:00 P.M.

NO OTHER MASSES

Op
MASSES:
7:00 A.M., 8:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M., 12:00 P.M., & 5:10 P.M.
CONFESSIONS: NO CONFESSIONS WILL BE HEAR^
10:00 A.M. Mass:

Mozart's Coronation Mass with Choir & Orchestra
CELEBRANTS
Very Reverend John V. Anderson
Reverend John McGinn
Reverend Martin Whealen, S.J.
Reverend Roland Freeman
Deacon Vernon Rompot

A
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An interfaith piigrim age for peace
Prayers offered for Bosnia-Herzegovina

i.e.

W ITH Archbishop J. Francis Stafford (left) are
Iman Besioimi Musa and Rabbi David Zucker.

James BacaJDCR Photos

IN PRAYER at the Islamic Center in Denver March 25 are members of the Christian, Jewish, Christian Orhiodox and
Islamic ccanmunities. The faithful pilgrimaged to four area churches and temples to pray fw Bosnia—Herzegovina.

The environment -- a moral issue
From page 7
of women and minorities.
Kanda cited Weld county’s conflict between the
surface users of the land and the oil and gas drilling.
Weld county is the most highly productive agricul
tural county in the nation, but the production of oil
is always increasing drastically.
The department plans to “grow their own” em
ployees by offering hand-on experience for 250
youth statewide. Education has become a high pri
ority for the department of natural resources.
“The trouble is the future keeps getting closer and
closer,” concluded Kanda.
Christine Phillips, a lawyer who received a Catho
lic Education, had the challenging chore of describ
ing the moral issues facing EPA employees and each
citizen of the nation. The charge of the EPA is to
protect and enhance the environment. “There needs
to be a holistic healing of the planet because the earth
ecotheology’ is that moment of epiphany when we
stand gazing at the majestic mountains of Colorado.
“You shall not gain by doing wrong” is the
philosophy behind the enforcement of the laws,” she

added. “In other words, if you profit from the degra
dation of the earth, you shall give up that profit.”
There is the ‘not in my back-yard’ syndrome
toward endangering operations such as incinerators
that must also be addressed. “The treatment as a state”
deals with the Indian lands. There are 26 tribes in this
region. The Indians talk about the “seventh genera
tion” meaning we must think about future generations
when protecting the land.”
Mike Bermett discussed conservation. There are
6,000 landfills today for trash put on the cimbside
every week.
“We have recycling programs, but no market for
recycled good,” Bennett noted.
Problems arise from interstate shipment of hazard
ous waste such as the sewage to serve as fertilizer in
powers county. “There is no way to restrict the
shipment because the existing laws prohibit it,” he
said.
“Metro Sewer” sludge goes to the Lx)wry landfill,
which is now a super fund site. The commimities must
help pay —in this case, $200 million.
“It costs $140 billion a year to comply with the
clean water act, the safe
drink water act, and
clean air act,” Bennett
explained.
“Other questions
arise: How clean is
clean? How much of our
resources do we devote
to cleaning up? The 27
square miles at Rocky
Mountain Arsenal car
ries a tab of $2 billion at
this time and it could be
$8 billion.”
Thenatural resource
legislation before Con
gress now deals with min-

ing laws written in 1872. Should mining be allowed or
should the land be left alone? The “ancient ftxests” in the
northwest have the potential of higfi quality lumber.
“Does the government guard the recreational and
scenic values of these forests and put 140,000 em
ployees out of work?” Bennett asked.
“The pressures to raise fees on grazing on federal
lands brings up the issue again. There are the conser
vationists versus the preservationist who say “What
was here 100 years ago is what we need.” What is
'wise use’?

DENVER MARBLE CO.
MARBLE CONTRACTORS SINCE 1891

TABLE TOPS, VANITY TOPS
C O M M E R C IA L • R E S ID E N T IA L
MARBLE FO R ALL P U R P O S E S
D O M E S TIC & IM P O R T E D M A R B L E & SLATE

REPAIRING & REPOLISHING
3180 S. Platie River Dr.
Englewood. Colo 80110

789-1856

'ACRED
HEART
4

STORE
Catholic Bibles,
Books & Gifts

First Communion,
Baptism and
Confirmation Gifts.
Monday - Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
3441 South Broadway
(303) 762-8385
1-800-776-4JOY
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Euthanasia: An escalating trend
From page 5

death,” he said. “The Dutch die in ways similar to
Americans —from cancer, heart disease and stroke,
but pediatric cases o f euthaiuisia exist even though it
violates their principle that the patient must be
ccunpetent enough to request euthanasia.
“The danger exists when an incompetent person,
i.e. a child, has that decision made for them.”
Translate those figures to the population in this
county and the number of deaths at the hands of
physicians would be 140,000 per year.
Gomez argued that American “optimism” that
suggested that certain controls would be in place to
prevent abuses of the system was misplaced.
“My argument isn’t that we won’t be as good as
the Dutch, but that we will be a lot worse. There is
nothing to suggest to me that the Dutch are any less
virtuous than we are... [or] that they are more vicious
than we are.
“But I don’t know why we should be so optimistic in
acountry with flie enormous social problems thatdusone
has, that we are going to contain this practice and use it to
‘extend patient autonomy and patient dignity.’”
Gomez said sponsorship of the push to secure a
legal means of physician-assisted suicide in this
country comes from those of “white, middle class,
liberal America” who possess greater access to health
insurance and jweventative medicine —not the 35
million who carmot afford health instirance.
“What is at work here is a principle that I think is
pernicious,” he said. “It isn’t going to affect you as
much as diose who aren’t in this room and who will

never get a chance to speak.”
Civil Rights Attorney Robert Destro explained the
evolutionary nature of the legal system through its
language as it relates to euthanasia and physicianassisted suicide.
“It is important to distinguish what is written and
what is,” Destro said. “The development of the law in
the Netherlands is happening here.”
Destro explained that the basis of all legal deci
sions springs from the language of what is accepted as
the first principle of the law.
In this country, the Supreme Court, in its ruling on
Roe V. Wade, established that the first principle is
choice.
“If you change the first principle, you change the
slippery slope into a parking lot,” he said. “If the first
principle is now choice, then every other decision is
based on choice.”
As it applies to euthanasia, Destro said that for the
first time in history, the art of death and dying is being
presented as a “good thing.”
“Does the 14th Amendment include the right to
define yourself out of existence?” he asked. “Is death
a matter of private choice?”
He said that when the coiuts accept passive eutha
nasia for the competent individual as a given liberty,
that the logical progression to making decisions for
those deemed incompetent is not far behind.
“Then the courts will
be defining that there
are certain lives not
worth living, after that

ARCHBISHOPS
CATHOLICAPPEAL

A C A '9 3

and once you define those lives, then there’s no
person anymore —there are no rights.”
In addressing death from a faith perspective.
Father Hoffmaim noted that Roman Catholic tradi
tion had a great deal to offer to the debate about
suffering and dying.
However, he cautioned that in opposing euthana
sia and physician-assisted suicide that Catholics
must consider what alternatives they offer instead.
Father Hoffmaim acknowledged the inevitability
of pain and suffering, but said that put in the context
of a Christian faith tradition that “our faith capitu
lates to neither.
“Everyone who suffers is in pain, but not every
one who is in pain suffers,” he said.
The distinction, he said, appeared to lie in the loss
of control and the perceived meaninglessness of
suffering.
“Faith empowers us to identify with the suffering
and dying Christ. Faith transforms the meaning of
suffering by giving it meaning.”
Father Hoffmaim also noted the responsibility of
the community, including the medical community
to act in a caring fashion toward the dying.
“It is our responsibility to be present with that
person before that door, to accompany them to that
door of death and be present in compassion until the
Lord opens the door."

CATHEDRAL
OF THE
IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION

J993

Shot0 AH Things In Commo^

f ij

E A ST COLFAX AT LOGAN ST .
DENVER. COLORADO 8 0 2 0 3
For m o re in fo rm a tio n call

8 3 1 -7 0 1 0

Making sense out of dollars

H o ly W eek a t th e
C a th e d ra l

U i

L IT U R G IC A L S C H E D U L E
C O NFESSIO NS:

Holy Thursday: 10:00 - 11:00 A.M.
Good Friday: 2:00 - 3:00 P.M.
Holy Saturday: 2:00 - 4:00 P.M.
HO LY TH URSDA Y - APRIL 8:

8:00 A.M. - Morning Prayer
5:30 P.M. - Evening Mass of the Lord's Supper
6:30 P.M. -10:00 P.M. - Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament

GOOD FRIDAY-APRIL 9:
B*cWl>CRPhoto
Hand in hand, through gifts to the Archbishop’s Catholic Appeal (ACA),
the People of God of Northern Colorado assist the Church in accomplishing
ministry to people from all walks of life.
Your ACA contribution will provide funding for religious education
offices that serve metro Denver, the northern area, the Eastern Plains and the
Western Slope.
The ACA also funds the Catholic Biblical School and Special Religious
Education Services for mentally and physically challenged Catholics.
With the ttieme "Those who believe share all things in common," and a
goal of $3.7 million, April 17-18 maiks ACA Announcement Weekend and
ACA Commitment Weekend follows April 24-25. More ACA '93 details are
forthcoming in the DCR and at your parish.

8:00 A.M. - Morning Prayer
12:00 Noon - Celebration of the Lord's Passion
7:00 P.M. Solemn Stations of the Cross

HOLY SATURDAY - APRIL 10:
9:30 A.M. - Morning Prayer - Archbishop Stafford
8:30 P.M. - Vigil of the Lord's Resurrection - Archbishop Stafford
and Cathedral Priests

EASTER SUNDAY
6:30, 8:30, 10:30 A.M., 12:15, 6:30 P.M.

Archbishop Stafford, the clergy and staff of the Cathedral
wish all of you a Happy and Holy Easter
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Erecting housing builds homes
Ideally, our Catholic faith plus our Catholic be
liefs must equal Catholic action. In other words,
preaching the Gospel message is not enough; we
must live it.
Living the call to care for those in need is pre
cisely what Machebeuf Apartments in Glenwood
Springs represents.
Tire two- and three-bedroom apartments that the
Church built last year for the working poor on
Colorado’s Western Slope were named for Colorado’s
first resident bishop—Joseph P. Machebeuf.
This successful project, however, owes a great
deal to two dynamic Sisters of Charity: Sister Mary
Frances Boyle and the late Sister Mary Lucy Downey.
It was the cry of outrage from Sister Mary Frances
Boyle that alerted Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
and the Archdiocese of Denver to the abominable
living conditions endured by some people working
in Western Slope resort towns. Sister Mary Frances’
letter brought to light that many workers in the resort
communities earn minimum wage, but face exorbi
tant housing costs. She wrote that she had witnessed
woefully overcrowded apartments and trailers and
the consequent domestic violence, divorce and bro
ken homes resulting.
The late Sister Mary Lucy Downey (God rest her
soul) saw the Machebeuf Apartments project through
in her usual efficient and effective executive man
ner. Having served the Archdiocesan Housing Com

mittee, Inc. as executive director until her death last
December, Sister Mary Lucy was known as the
“Archdiocesan Landlady with a Heart.” She left a
legacy of 790 affordable housing units for the poor,
the handicapped and the elderly.
Thanks to the ministry of these two remarkable
Churchwomen, and other individuals too numerous
to mention, families on the Western Slope can rent
Machebeuf Apartments for approximately 30 percent
below the current market rents. For many households,
that difference equals a Godsend.

EDITORIAL
Machebeuf Apartments have been fully occupied
since opening in Oct. 1992. That same month, the
Rural Housing Compact awarded the Archdiocesan
Housing Committee, Inc. the aimual Eagle Award for
these apartments.
Archbishop Stafford will dedicate and bless Ma
chebeuf Apartments Saturday, March 27.
Meanwhile, the Archdiocese of Denver and the
Archdiocesan Housing Committee, Inc. investigate
other Western Slope resort commimities where simi
lar affordable housing projects might be imdertaken.
By putting roofs over peoples’ heads, the Catholic
Church is putting hope into peoples’ hearts and
homes.

Choosing a pope
By FATHER JO H N DIETZEN

Q. Our study group recently discussed some
Catholic teachings about the pope and the papacy.
A question none o f us knew much about was: How
has the pope been elected or chosen ? We understand
that for many centuries there were no such things as
cardinals. So there must have been other ways o f
choosing? Can you help? (California)
A. No official procedures forchoosing the pope, or
bishop of Rome, existed for all practical purposes for
more than half of the Church’s life.
In 1059, Pope Nicholas II decreed that the choice
for pope would be in the hands of the cardinals, who,
as you said, were at that time something quite new
in the Church. During many centuries before Nicho
las, popes, as well as other bishops, were chosen in
some manner by the clergy and laity of the diocese.
How this happened varied. As one would suspect
in dealing with positions of such religious and politi
cal influence, personal power, family prestige and
other kinds of leverage played a role in such choices.
Later on, beginning immediately after the death of
Charlemagne, the single strongest power in saying
who would be pope was in the hands of the Holy
Roman Emperor. For centuries diocesan bishops
were picked pretty much by the local king or ruler, on
the assumption that he spoke for tl^e people.

Similarly, the emperor claimed to speak for all the
people in the Western Church in the choice of the
bishop of Rome. "When these emperors were German,
their distance from Rome caused them often to cede
this power to the local Church in Rome. However, this
in effect placed the choice in the hands of the families
of Rome, who naturally used their power to the fullest.

QUESTION CORNER
This arrangement made major conflicts between
the rights and powers of emperor and pope inevitable.
In the 11 th centmy. Pope Nicholas (1039-1041) moved
to eliminate outside influences in the papal elections.
As one might guess, he didn’t entirely succeed.
Papal elections, of course, will never be totally free
from outside forces as long as the Church exists
among nations and cultmes and human beings. But it
was a step in a good direction.
In 1179, the Third Lateran Council required a twothirds majority in a papal election. In 1941, Pope Pius
XII made it two-thirds plus one. In our generation
Pope Paul "VI revised the election procedures, includ
ing a provision that only cardinals under the age of 80
may vote in die election of the pope. (Romano Pontifici
Eligendo, 1975).

Lent VI:
Meditative tools
By DOLORES
While I’ve suggested centering prayer as a
method of deepening our relationship with God, I
want to emphasize that it is by no means the only
way to attain a deep personal quality. Father Basil
Pennington tells of a woman who had lived a life
of love and service to others, but in her older years
was confined to her home by ill health.
She lived across from
the hospital and spent
most of the day praying
the rosary for those con
fined. She told Father
Pennington apologeti
cally, "Idon'tknow what's
wrong with me. Some
days it takes me all day
just to say the rosary."
He uses this example
to teach us that the rosary, scripture, spiritual
reading and prayers can all lead us into the presence
of God. They are all meditative tools.
But there are people who have used these for
years and have not reached the closeness to God
they desire. It is for these, I suggest centering or
contemplative prayer. This kind of prayer is not
meant to replace other forms, but to enhance them.
One of the chief criticisms and dangers of center
ing prayer is that it can lead us into a selfish "Godand-me-feel-good" Christianity. If that's all it ac
complishes, it fails because it does not move us out
of ourselves to love and show compassion to others.

TALKS WITH
PARENTS
Thomas Merton told us that we bring our love
for others into our meditation where it is reinforced
by God's love and energizes us to love and care for
others more deeply. From this love springs action
to alleviate injustice and create better lives for
everyone, not just ourselves.
In other words, love is a spiral. The more we
really love and know God in the depths of our
being, the more we love all whom God created.
And the more we love others, the more love we
return to God.
Morton Kelsey emphasizes, "What we do with
oiu lives outwardly, how well we care for others,
is as much a part of meditation as what we do in the
quietness and turning inward. In fact, Christian
meditation that does not make a difference in the
quality of one's outer life is short-circuited."
Jesus, Ghandi and Martin Luther King under
stood this simple truth. They kept their prayer life
in order first. Then they addressed injustice, armed
with the love of God.
Many of us pray that injustice will disappear,
but we don't take any action to see that it does. We
wish that poverty, homeless and racism would go
away and not bother our comfortable Christianity,
but if there's one clear gospel message, it's that
Jesus' followers actively address injustice.
Continued on page 33__________________ __
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A meditation for Lent
By JEANETTE MARTINO LAND
Do you react or respond to someone in need?
There is a difference. Once you have identified and
assessed a person's need, are you repulsed? Do you
turn away out of fear? Or, can you sympathize with
the person and have a true desire to alleviate the
cause of his or her suffering?
As you spend the remaining days of Lent prepar
ing for the celebration of the Paschal Mystery,
ponder these questions. Your introspection and hon
est answers can help you to follow more closely in
Jesus' footsteps on your Lenten journey.
For example, what if Magic Johnson, a known
victim of AIDS, had a deep cut on his finger that was
bleeding. Would you get a towel and try to stop the
flow of blood? Or, would fear of contracting AIDS
cause you to turn away?
In the S ixth Station of the Way of the Cross, Jesus'
face is bleeding from gashes where the thorns pen
etrated; Veronica wipes His face. Granted, AIDS
was not a factor then, but Veronica could have
reacted by turning away from the pain, or be remain
ing paralyzed out of fear of the soldiers and/or the
hostile crowd.
Instead, she chose to respond in kindness, by
gently wiping Jesus' bloody face with her handker
chief. She was not afraid to reach out to someone in
need. Are you? Contracting AIDS is a very real fear.
Educate yourself about the disease and find out how
to respond to its victims.
In Scripture, a woman (John calls her Mary - John
12:1 -8), knowing she could be ridiculed or censored
for her perceived extravagance, pours expensive
perfume on Jesus' feet. She did not react by rejecting
His need for comfort. She responded with compas

sion. And she was scorned by the crowd. Jesus, too,
could have reacted by saying to her, "Away from me,
woman! Give your money to the poor!"
Yet Jesus' response was, "What she has done will
be told in memory of her." (Mt 26:13) Do you count
peimies when the need is great? Are you inclined to
place your comforts ahead of others' needs?

I
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Scriptme also tells us how to respond in other
situations. Take the hungry crowds. Did Jesus react in
anger and tell them to go and get their own food, as
His disciples suggested he do? No. He responded to
their need with a miracle, feeding them with a few
loaves and a handful of fish.
When you see someone who is hungry, is your first
reaction one of turning away, grumbling to yourself,
"If you weren't so lazy, you'd have a job and support
yourself!" Or do you respond to the immediate need.

without judging, by providing food? Jesus did.
And what is Jesus' response to someone who has
done you wrong? Does He say to react by getting
even, by repaying the wrong done to you with
another wrong? You know the answer - it's in
Romans 12:17-21: Jesus says, "Never take revenge
(not sometimes, but never). Do not let evil defeat
you; instead, conquer evil with good."
Elsewhere in Scripture, Jesus emphasizes that we
are to love our enemies. We tire to be kind, gentle,
patient, humble and full of sympathy as we respond
to others' needs. It's hard enough to love everyone,
but love our enemies?
And to be kind and gentle, when it's difficult to be
kind and gentle; to be patient, when you've ex
plained something for the umpteenth time and the
person still doesn't understand; to be humble, when
it may mean you have to swallow your pride and
submit to another's authority, or apologize for what
you did or did not do; to be full of sympathy, when
it's tough to leave your comfort zone to be present to
and suffer with someone who's dying - is not easy.
Yet, you who profess to follow Christ are told to
behave in this way by following in His footsteps.
Yes, the season of Lent is an opportune time to
take a good look at yourself, to determine whether or
not you are inclined to react (work against - a
negative) or respond to (act for - a positive) someone
in need. Ask yourself, "What would Jesus do in this
situation?'
Then, with His help, you will be empowered to
respond accordingly. For a legitimate need calls for
a response, not a reaction. Like Jesus, you are to
respond with compassionate love.
(Jeanette Martino Land is afreelance writerfrom
Marco Island, FL.)

Way to go
Editor:
Way to go! DCR, for the editorial
on the Rockies' game opener, and for
Father Kinkel's "Play Ball! But on
April 9?" in the "Viewpoints" column.
They were gusty opinions (against
a popular pastime and against a history-in-the-making game for the new
Rockies), and I applaud you for pub
lishing them. It's about time we speak
out against the secular insensitivity to
our beliefs and religious practices.
Count me in among your supporters.
Will it change the game opening
day on Good Friday? Maybe not this
year. But perhaps now that this was
brought to light, and if enough people
would speak out against this issue
(rather than taking the "it-will-notmake-a-difference or defeatist atti
tude"), the National and American
Leagues would consider our religious
and cultural beliefs in future schedul
ing of game days.
The leagues never gave this issue a
thought before, they said, because in
their many years of scheduling games
on religious holidays, "no one has
ever complained" anywhere in the

country. Perhaps now with DCR's ini
tiative, others will follow suit.
Let us not kid ourselves, however.
In reahty, thousands of people will
disregard this holy and solemn day,
and spend their time just like any other
day, under the guise that "their faith is
much too strong and is not affected by
whether they spend Good Friday watch
ing the Rockies play or meditating on
the suffering and death of Christ on the
cross for our salvation."
If this type of secular insensitivity con
tinues, there is no one to blame but us.
Mila Glodava
Englewood
Editor:
I know we have had our disagree
ment over Dolores Curran's "Definition
dilemma," but I would like you to know
that I was heartened and pleased to read
the Register editorial last week calling
for a Catholic boycott of the Colorado
Rockies' home opener, so inappropri
ately scheduled on Good Friday.
It was gratifying to see the archdio
cese take a public position on the lack of
sensitivity the secular culture demon

courages our young people to forfeit
their virginity, promotes promiscuity
with its accompanying diseases, but
more seriously, causes long-lasting
warped attitudes about their sexuality.
Christians, whether Catholic or
|
Protestant, who would never dream
' of bringing soft pom magazines into i
their homes not only invite, but pay
cable companies to do a more thor
ough job of comipting our youth.
Following are some ways to put
the brakes on one more area of the
destruction of Christian morals and
families. First, pray often and fer
vently for God's grace to turn the tide.
Corrupting youth
Second, drop cable or subsv.ibe to
Editor:
basic and/or safe charmels. Three, im
A recent Denver Post's political car
plore pastors to devote homilies and
toon addressed a common moral prob
prayers to this moral concern.
lem which is certainly not humorous.
What an opportunity it will be for us
The first frame shows two hands hold
to
not
only "talk" our Christianity, but to
ing a condom and the caption saying:
"walk" it. We can walk our fingers to the
"To prevent kids from being exposed
off button. An implanned benefit could
to gratuitous sex, take an ordinary con
be diat those of us who take action will
dom" (next frame) "stretch it," (third
realize real and wholesome intellectual
frame) "and place it over your TV set."
stimulation in other areas.
In its crude way, the cartoon makes a
Ellen Derry
profound statement as to the source of
Aurora
much of the sexual garbage which en

strates towards all Christians on such a
somber Holy Day. You are to be com
mended for having the courage to do so.
I hope you will accept the thanks of a
person such as myself, whom you oth
erwise may consider to be far too strident and outspoken.
We may disagree on many things,
but on this issue we are firmly united.
We need to restore public respect for
Christian institutions and observances
in the larger civil arena.
Francis J. Pierson
Denver
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A personal faith
journey...

T h e sacram en ts of initiation
Baptism, confirmation and Eucharist
By CARMA R. I R E L ^ p

PHILADELPHIA (CNS) — Behind each name
of a candidate preparing to become a Catholic this
Easter is a story of a personal faith journey.
One such story is that of 27-year-old Parker B.
Bond of St. Philomena Parish in Lansdowne, a
Philadelphia suburb.
Bond told The Catholic Standard and Times,
Philadelphia archdiocesan newspaper, that he grew
up Episcopalian but drifted away in his 20s. About
three years ago he started dating Jennifer, a Catholic.
He vividly recalls attending Christmas Mass in
1990 with Jennifer and watching as she went up for
Communion: “1 was just looking at the crucifix and
I began to get tears in my eyes, (thinking) how I
would like to be able to receive the body and blood,
be a part of the Catholic faith.
“And when I couldn’t, at that point, I said, T ’m
going to do the conversion.’ It was tough. It was a
hard day.’’
That parish had no program for die Rite of Christian
Initiation of Adults — Catholicism’s modem revival of
the catechumenate, which has been adapted also for
people like Bond who are already baptized but wish to
enter full communion with the Catholic Church.
A priest in the parish told Bond of a home-study
program.He tried it but did not find it helpful.Then he and
Jennifer married and moved to Lansdowne, and St.
Philomena’s church bulletin advertised an RCIA class.
“I called and got myself registered and started a
week later.”
Bond’s story reflects one of the big differences
between the revived catechumenate program and the
inquiry classes or information sessions converts
used to go through 20 or 30 years ago.
He said he had trouble staying with the homestudy program “because it was all by reading.”
But in the RCIA classes, he said, “I’m learning
the ways of the Church, learning about prayer,
learning about God, learning more and more about

Next week, begiiming on Palm Sunday, April 4,
the Roman Catholic Church throughout the world
will be celebrating the mystery of the redemption of
mankind. As we pray through the Passion, Death,
and Resurrection of the Lord, we enter our highest
holydays.
From the second century on, the Church has
initiated her newest members at this holiest of
seasons.
On Holy Satiu-day night, as the Easter Vigil
liturgy is held in the parishes of the Church of
Denver, approximately 230 Elect, both adults and
children, will make their profession of faith for the
first time and enter the waters of rebirth in the
baptismal font. The sacrament of baptism closely
reflects the Paschal mystery: the candidate goes
down into the font, dead to sin, and rises as a new
creation in the risen Lord.
At this same liturgy, the holiest and highest of the
liturgical year, approximately 380 candidates, al
ready one with us by baptism, will be received into
the full communion of the Catholic Church. To
gether with their newly baptized brothers and sis
ters, they will then receive the sacrament of confir
mation and share in the Eucharist for the first time.
This great privilege that the Church extends to
her clergy and to the faithful is brought to fruition
through one of the official rites of the Church, the
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults.
Jesus. I ’m learning about his disciples, his ways, his
actions.... We read the Gospel every week, share our
feelings with each other about the Church, ask a
million questions.”
Bond was one of 1,144 candidates and catechu
mens welcomed by Cardinal Anthony J. Bevilacqua
of Philadelphia Feb. 28 at Sts. Peter and Paul Cathe

The RCIA is taught and celebrated for those age
seven or above who seek baptism or full Christian
in itiatio n . It is based on the apostolic
catechumenate; in other words, this is how Chris
tians were baptized into the Church during the first
several centuries after Pentecost.
As the practice of infant baptism became more
prevalent, the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults
was suppressed in favor of the succession of
childhood sacraments that is more familiar to us.
At the Second Vatican Ecumenical Council, in the
early 1960’s, the RCIA was reintroduced into the
Roman Ritual. A need was clearly seen for an adult
model of Christian initiation that would meet the
needs of whole families seeking to live a commit
ted Christian life.
As we joyfully welcome these newly baptized
and newly received into our archdiocesan Church
this Easter, let us remember that the process of
conversion outlined in the RCIA is normative for
the life of the Church. Their baptism should re
mind us of om own baptismal covenant, renewing
our faith through their rebirth.
Through the cleansing, vivilying waters of bap
tism, to the perfumed oil of confirmation, and
finally to the shared Bread of Life, we welcome
new members into the Body of Christ.
May you have a fruitful Holy Week, and a
blessed Easter.
(Carma R. Ireland is the Assistant Director o f
the Archdiocesan Office o f Liturgy.)
dral. Catechumens are those who have not yet been
baptized. Candidates are baptized but have not
received confirmation or first Communion.
Nationwide tens of thousands of candidates and
catechumens declared their intent at weekend ser
vices Feb. 27-28 to join the Church and receive the
sacraments of initiation at Easter.
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. St. Stephen's 50th Celebration /
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. ACA Announcement
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August 11,1993
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Risen Christ's 25th Celebration /
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Labor Day / Home Winterizing
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M exican Independence / E l Pueblo Catdlico
Septem ber 8 ,1993
M a y s, 1993
May 12,1993 A St. Augustine's 25th C elebration---------------Septem ber 15,1993
Septem ber 29,1993
May 19,1993 A Youth / E l Pueblo C a td lic o ----------------------May 26,1993 A Italian-American Issu e----------------------------— October 6 ,1993
“ June 9,1993
Vocations / E l Pueblo Catdlico
— October 13,1993
Fall/W inter Bridal
- October 20,1993
June 16,1993
- October 27,1993
Senior Update / E l Pueblo Catdlico
June 23,1993
Veteran's Day / Colorado Justice S y s te m ---------November 3 ,1993
E l Pueblo Catdlico ---------------------------------------June 30,1993
November 10,1993
, T han k sgivin g--------------------------------------------—
Novem ber 17,1993
- July 14,1993
. All Saints' 25th Celebration / E l P ueblo Catdlico
November 24,1993
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- July 21,1993
December 8 ,1 9 9 3
Christmas Gifts ------------------------------------- July 28,1993
December 15,1993
August 4,1993 A Christmas & New Years / E l Pueblo Catdlico
------December 2 2 ,1S>93
1993's monumental event for the Denver Archdiocese and The Denver Catholic
The D enver Catholic Register captivates its audience through articles, Register is
World Youth Day, 1993
with special guest
features and photographs of Catholic and community interests. The
Pope John Paul II
newspaper maintains an appeal to 38.7% m ale readers and 61.3% female
August, 1993, Denver, Colorado
readers. The Reader's Survey found that 63.6% read 4 o f the last 4 issues The Denver CathoUc Register will focus on World Youth Day 1993 in the July and August
of The D enver Catholic Register, proving a loyal audience to your weekly issues, covering the largest gathering ever in the state o f Colorado. As the premier weekly
newspaper for Colorado, The Denver Catholic Register invites you to reach hundreds of
newspaper.
Source: Simmons Marketing Research — March, 1992 tfaousandsofvisitCTsbyadvertisinginTTteRcgtyter. Forinfonnation,call 388-441 l,exL 278.
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Monsehor Sanchez presenta su renuncia al papa
SANTA FE, Nuevo Mexico (CNS) - Monsenor
Robert F. Sdnchez, Arzobispo de Santa Fe, quien ha sido
acusado de conducta sexual impropia en detrimento de
jdvenes, durante la ddcada de los anos 1970 y principios
de la ddcada de 1980, anuncid el 19 de marzo que ha
pedido al Papa Juan Pablo n “permiso para renunciar a mi
plaza como Arzobispo.”
Monseiior Sdnchez, quien cumplid 59 anos el pasado
20 de marzo, ha sido Arzobispo de Santa Fe desde 1974.
Monsenor ha estado en un retiro espiritual desde
principios de marzo, cuando se supo que el programa “60
minutos”de la cadena televisora CBS tenia grabaciones en
video de varias mujeres que alegaban haber tenido
relaciones sexuales de mutuo consentimiento con el
Arzobispo.
Se alegd que los incidentes ocurrieron hace varios
anos, cuando las mujeres se hallaban en los dltimos anos
de su adolescencia.
El 9 de marzo, cuando era evidente que los alegatos
serlan del dominio pdblico, el Arzobispo emitid una
declaracidn a travds de su canciller. Padre Ron Wolf,
reconociendo sus errores y manifestando tristeza por el
“dano o la desilusidn” que haya ocasionado a cualquier
persona.
El Arzobispo permanecid en reclusidn el 19 de marzo
y su anuncio fue entregado por el Padre Wolf a los medios

Archbishop Robert F. Sanchez

JohnZlcrten/ CNSfoto

de comunicacidn de Santa Fe.
A continuacidn el texto de la declaracidn del Arzobispo,
el 19 de marzo:

“Mi querido pueblo:
QuelapazyelamordeDiosestdnconlodo.sl Us. Hace
dos semanas, dccidi personalmenic entrar al rcliro. a fin de
reflexionaren oracidn sobre los muchos aconlecimientos
que me rodean. Fue durante esle tiempo que dccidi haccr
publicos cierlos alegatos de conducta impropia rcferentes
a mt. Esto se hizo. Como resultado, ha habido mucho
dolor y sufrimiento para muchos. Tambidn han habido
muchas oraciones. Personahnente, he pasado muchas
horas en oracidn, dfa y noche, por Uds. y por nuestra
Iglesia.
“Con objeto de evitar cualquier malentendido, tambidn
deseo que Uds. sepan que he decidido libremente
permanecer en retiro, a fin de beneficiarme de la
orientacidn espiritual y psicoldgica. Mi de.seo personal
es de evaluar mi vida y mi ministerio ante Dios, a fin de
poder tener una visidn mas clara de mi vida y mi ministerio
para el future.
“Hagan el favor de saber que tambidn he escrito al
Santo Padre pididndole humildemente autorizacidn para
renunciar a mi plaza de Arzobispo. El Santo Padre sabe
de mi disposicidn para aceptar cualquier decisidn que
pueda adoptarse por el bien de la Iglesia. Ahora debo
esperar unarespuestade la Santa Sede. Tengan labondad
de orar por mf, como lo hago yo por Uds. diariamente.
Dios les bendiga a todos.”
I

Archbishop Sanchez submits resignation to pope
SANTA FE, N.M. (CNS) — Archbishop Robert
F. Sanchez of Santa Fe, the focus of alleged sexual
misconduct with several young women in the 1970s
and early 1980s, aimounced March 19 that he has
asked Pope John Paul II “for permission to resign
from my position as archbishop.”
Archbishop Sanchez, 59 on March 20, has been
archbishop of Santa Fe since 1974.
He has been on retreat since early March, when it
was learned that CBS television’s “60 Minutes” had
videotapes of several women claiming that they had
engaged in consensual sexual relations with him.
The incidents allegedly occurred several years
ago, when the women were in their late teens.
On March 9, when it became clear that the allega
tions would soon be public, he issued a statement
through his chancellor. Father Ron Wolf, acknowl
edging wrongdoing and expressing sorrow for the
“harm or disappointment” he caused anyone.
The archbishop remained in seclusion March 19 and
his annoimcement was released to the media in
Santa Fe by Father Wolf.
Here is the text of the archbishop’s March 19
statement:
“My dear people:
“May God’s peace and love be with you all. Two
weeks ago I personally decided to enter into retreat
so as to prayerfully reflect on the many events
surrounding me. It was during this time that I
decided to make public certain allegations of mis
conduct concerning me. This was done. There has
been much pain and suffering for many as a result.
I also know that there has been much prayer. Person

ally, I have spent many hours in prayer, day and night,
for you and our chmeh.
“So as to prevent any misunderstanding, I also
want you to know that I have freely chosen to remain
on retreat so as to avail myself of both spiritual and
psychological guidance. It is my personal desire to
thoroughly evaluate my life and ministry before God
so that I may have a clearer vision of my life and

ministry for the future.
“Please know that I have also written to the Holy
Father, humbly asking him for permission to resign
from my position as archbishop. He knows of my
willingness to accept whatever decision may be
made for the good of the church. 1 must now await
a response from the Holy See. Please pray forme, as
I do for you daily. God bless you all.”

El papa insta a compasion y oracion por arzobispo de Santa Fe
CIUDAD DEL VATICANO (CNS) — El Papa
Juan Pablo II instd a la compasidn, la comprensidn y
la oracidn al tratar del “doloroso” escdndalo por
presunta conducta sexual impropia de Monsenor
Robert F. Sinchez, Arzobispo de Santa Fe.
Al dirigirse a tm grupo de obispos en privado el 18

de Marzo, el Papa dijo que la Iglesia deberla reconoccr j
las fallas de sus ministros y mostrar interns por los
afectadosdirectamente. Perodichas fallas nodeberlan
ser objeto del sensacionalismo publico, dijo el Papa.
El Papa habld al comienzo de una Misa en su
Continua en la pagina 16

Pope urges compassion and prayer for Santa Fe archbishop
VATICAN O T Y (CNS) — Pope John Paul H
urged compassion, imderstanding and prayer in deal
ing with the “painful” scandal of alleged sexual
impropriety by Archbishop Robert Sanchez of Santa
Fe, N.M.
Addressing a group of U.S. bishops privately
March 18, the pope said the church should recognize
the failings of its ministers and show concern for
those directly affected. But such failings should not
be the subject of public sensationalism, he said.
The pope spoke at the start of a Mass in his private
chapel. A text of his remarks was made available to

Catholic News Service.
“Here, at the altar of the Lord, my thoughts turn
to the person of our brother from Santa Fe. Above
all, we must keep in our prayers the entire painful
event siurounding his name,” the pope said.
“We think also of the scandal involved. And we
pray to God for the persons directly affected by his
actions,” he said.
Several U.S. bishops said they had received no
indication from Vatican officials how the Arch
bishop Sanchez affair will be resolved.
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Semana Santa: El triduo pascual
La celebraci6n del Jueves Santo, Vieraes Santo y la
Vigilia Pascual debe de ser para todo cristiano ese momento
privilegiado del ano donde acompanamos a Jesus de
cerca y recordamos el misterio de nuestra salvacidn. En
la tradicidn de nuestro pueblo hispano estos tres dfas se
revisten con una serie de prScticas
religiosas que hacen resaltar el cardcter
personal y la piedad de la fe del pueblo
hispano.
Quisiera hacer una breve reflexidn de
estas pricticas en el contexto litiirgico y
catequlstico del gran Triduo Pascual. El
Triduo Pascual comienza con el Jueves
Santo, la celebracidnde la Cena del Senor
y la institucidn del sacerdocio.
Tradicionalmente, nuestro pueblo ha
recordado en este di'a El santo dolor del
Huerto donde Jesucristo se prepara para
su muerte. La Agom'a de Getsemani, sehace patente en
el Altar del Reposo, cuando despu^s de la misa el
Santisimo Sacramento queda reposado en un altar que
especialmente se prepara y adoma con flores y veladoras.
Ese momento de oracibn y adoracibn delante de este altar
nos permite entraren comunibn con Jesucristo agonizante.
Juntamente con el Lavatorio de los Pies este dia de
Jueves Santo nos hace pensar en el amor de Jesus que nos
llama a una vida de comunibn y servicio; este es el
testamento de Jesus antes de morir.

El dfa Viemes Santo recordamos a Jesus Nazareno y
a la Virgen Dolorosa. Diuante este dfa seguimos a Jeslis
en su Via Crucis hacia el Gblgota. En este caminar muy
de cerca con 61 vemos a Pilato que le condena a muerte,
experimentamos el dolor de las Tres Caidas de Jestis bajo
el peso de la cruz, simpatizamos con La
Verbnica que le limpia el sudor de su frente,
escuchamos las Siete Palabras que Jesus
pronuncia desde la cruz. Y cuando Jesus
expira, nos compenetramos con el dolor de la
Madre Dolorosa que en sus brazos
contempla a su hijo muerto. Ahf junto a la
cruz, damos el Pesame a la Virgen por la
muerte de su hijo, nuestro Redentor.
Las campanas pregonando el Gloria de
la misa del s6bado nos anuncian la vigilia
pascual cuando con anticipacibn celebramos
la resurreccibn de Jesucristo. Esa esperada
resurreccibn la simbolizamos en el fiiego, agua bendita,
cirio, luz, velas, color y musica que nos recuerda que
nuestro Salvador vive. Muchos de estos sfmbolos como el
agua bendita y las velas las llevamos a nuestros hogares y
las colocamos en nuestro altarcito desde donde nos
recuerdan que Jesus vive para siempre, y que nosotros
estamos llamados a compaitir su vida. Esta celebracibn de
la resurreccibn del Senor queda consumada el Domingo de
Pascua, el domingo m6s importante del aflo.

La Semana Santa y su Triduo Pascual debe de
constituir para todos nosotros un pequeno “alto en el
camino”, un “oasis” en nuestra vida cotidiana donde en
el silencio del dolor de Cristo experimentemos nuestro
propio dolor, pero no desde la perspectiva masoquista
del mundo sin fe; sino desde la perspectiva de nuestra fe
que nos asegura el caricter redentor de los sufrimientos
humanos. jQu6 lejos estamos ya de aquellos dfas
cuando nuestra madre no nos dejaba escuchar mbsica
durante la Semana Santa, o de la comida de nopalitos y
la capirotada que de alguna manera nos recoidaba lo que
Cristo tuvo que sufrir!
En medio del bullicio de altavoces estereofbnicos,
televisores a todo color, refrigeradores abairotados de
alimentos, debemos de esforzamos durante estos dfas en
buscar “ese momento”donde el “Cristo sufriente” inunde
nuestros corazones para poder ver con compasibn y
solidaridad los miles y miles de hermanas y hermanos
nuestros que sufren hambre, discriminacibn, injusticia..
. y en ese momento privilegiado podamos captar la
tentacibn de Jesbs, y nuestra tentacibn, en el Huerto de los
Olivos “pasade mi este cbliz”,y su resolucibn convincente
“pero no se haga mi voluntad, sino la tuya”. En este
momento privilegiado del “silencio” y la “agonfa” de
Cristo, el crucificado nos extiende los brazos para
invitamos hacia 61 con la fiime promesa de que sblo a
trav6s del sufrimiento y en la lucha y solidaridad con los
que sufren podremos merecer la resurreccibn.

El Museo Hlstorlco de Colorado
hospedard la exhibicldn del Vaticano

Continua en la pagina 15
capilla privada. El texto de sus observaciones se
puso a disposicibn del Catholic News Service.
“Aquf, en el altar del Senor, mis pensamientos se
vuelven hacia la persona de nuestro hermano de
Santa Fe. Por sobre todo, debemos de mantener en
nuestras oraciones todo el acontecimiento doloroso
que rodea a su nombre”, dijo el Papa.
‘Tambibn pensamos en el escdndalo involucrado.
Y oramos a Dios por las personas afectadas
directamente por sus acciones”, dijo 61.
Varios obispos estadounidenses dijeron que no
habfan recibido indicacibn algiuia de los funcionarios
del Vaticano sobre el modo de que se resolverd el
asunto de Monsenor Sdnchez.

Autoridades del Museo Histbrico de Colorado
anunciaron la forma de un acuerdo para albergar la
exhibicibn Tesorosdet Vaticano: 2,000 anas dc
arte e MstoriatKelM atictmo cXialUtiitSi:ccmtit^
se firmb con representantes de la fttndacibn Youth.
Church and Hope, con sede en Roma.
James Hartmann, presidente de la Sodedad
Histbrica de Colorado, dijo Que la exhibicibn
estard abierta al pdblico durante julio y agosto y
COincidird con la conferencia delDfa Mnndial de la
Juventud y con la visita a Denver, el verano
prbximo, de Su Santidad Juan Pablo IL
“Nos sentimosmuy honrados y felicesde tener
la oportunidad dehospedar la premier oaundial de
esta exhibicibn tan especial,” dijo Andrew Masich,
vice-presidente de la Sodedad Histbrica de Colo
rado y director del proyecto de la exhibicibn,
“Este intercambio cultural e intemadcmal es en
V_________________________________________

sf mismo un acontecimiento histbrico para el
estado de Colorado y para todos los Estados
Unidos,” agregb Masich.
La exhibicibn registrar^ 2,000 afios de arte,
historia y cultura en col^ciones pertenecientes
al Vaticano y a otros m useos italianos.
Solamente una ciudad en cadacontinente tendid
la oportunidad de albergar la exi^icibn. En
abrii se convocard a una conferencia de prensa
para anunciar oficiaimente los detailes de la
exhibicibn.
La Sociedad Histbrica de Colorado, con sede
en el Museo Histbrico de Colorado, en Denver,
es una institucibn educacional, dedicada a la
coleccibn, preservaclbn e interpretacibn de la
historia, con el propbsito de promover la
apreciacibn, la comprenslbn y el entmidimiento
del pasado y el presente.

“El fruto del silencio es la oracion. El fruto de la oradon es
la fe. El fruto de la fe es el amor. El fruto del amor es servir.
El fruto de servir es la paz. - Madre Teresa”.
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DMJ ’93

'V

; wnUIBlaMt■
\

l'A,

jB ie n v e n id o Su S a n tid a d J u a n P a b lo II! A g o sto 11-15, 1993 D en ver, C o lo ra d o , USA

FORM ULARIO E SPE C IA L DE IN SC R IPC IO N D M J ’93

Para uso oficial solamenie
- 060V

P A R A L A A R Q U ID IO C E S I S D E D E N V E R

Phil
Rec

(E scrib a cn Ictra cic m o k ic )

In

# HC
In ic ia l:.

N o m b re :.

A p c llitlo : __________________
D ircci.i('m : ________________
Esiado:

r iu d a d ; ____________________

E ld e r dc grupo/C haperona? S i ,

M ;isc li 1i no/Fem cn i n o :_

Eccha dc iiaL'im icnlo:

T e le fo n o :

C d d ig o Postal:

No

A siste in d ivid u a lm e n te .

A s is le c o n io parte de tin g ru p o ,
Pa rroq ii ia/Eise tie Ia/C j ru p o : _____

>t I

C o in p a n ia asegtiradora:

N iim c ro de p d liza:

M c d ie o de eabeeera:___

____ T e le fo n o ; ___

"Yo he venido para que tengan
Vida, y para que la tengan
en abundancia"

T e le fo n o :

Ein caso de eniereeiieia;

/

(Juan 10:10)

A le ig ia s . necesidades especiales o re q iiis ilo s m edicos:

DKS( ' A K ( ; 0 l)K KIESPONSAHIEID AI) Cl odos los solicilantes d eb en f i r n ia r este descargo):
Eiii co iisid e ra cio n a m i a d m isii'in para p a rtic ip a r en el D ia M im d ia l de la Jiiv e n tu d 1093. en m i nom bre. cn el de m is hcrcderos. apoderatlos. albaceas y representantes personales; yo.
ilescargo. lib ro tie danos y dispenso para siem pre el personal del D ia .M tind ia l de la .luventud. sus o fic ia le s . direetorcs. em plcados. agentes. patroeinadores, p rom otores y a filia d o s . dc
c tia lq tiie i \ lo d o lip o tie resp onsabilidad. reclam o. perdida. danos. costo o gasttis y renuneio a ctia le sq tiie ra de estos reelam os. qtie rcsulten directa o in d irecta m e n te . en c o n tra de las
stisiulichas iK'isonas ti o rg a n i/a c io n e s . o scan a trib tiid a s legalm ente a c u a lq tiie r a ccio n ti o m ision por parte de las stisodichas personas ti organizaciones en relacidn al p a tro c in io ,
o ru a m /a c io ii y e je cticiiin del D ia M tiiu lia l dc la Juventud 1993.
Eccha

Eirm a tle l so licila n te

P a r a aqiiellos solicilantes m en o res de 18 arms se rcquiere la firm a del d e scarg o p o r p arte del p a d r e o g u a rd ia n .
Ein c a litla d tie padre o g u a rd ia n del so lic ila n te . a tito ri/o el perm iso para la in s c rip c id n y asistencia de m i h ijo o p u p ilo al D ia M u n d ia l de la Juventud 1993; y adcnias, en
consideracit'm a la a tim isid n de tlich a in s c rip c id n por parte del D ia M u n d ia l de la Juventud, acepto in d iv id u a lm e n te y a fa v o r de m i h ijo o p u p ilo los te rm in o s del D escargo de
R esponsabilidad ile scrito mas arriba.
Fecha

Eirm a del patire o guardian

Si tistetl vive a mas de I 1/2 boras de d istancia y necesita hospedaje. e scriba la siguiente in fo rm a c id n :
Por favor, c la s ifiq u e su preferencia: ( I p rim cra o p e id n /iiltim a o p c id n )
llo le l/M o le l
Casa de la m ilia

Cam pus U n iv e rs ita rio

Ig le sia /E scu e la

Si Ud. no se inscribe, no podra participar en
el DMJ '93. Si Ud. n o p a r tic p a e n el DMJ '93,
se p e rd e ra d e un a c o n te c im ie n to p rim o r
dia l. Asi es q u e , lle n e h o y m ism o el
fo rm u lo rlo y e n v ie lo ju n to c o n $10 d e c u o to
d e so lid o rid o d .

1 ienda de cam pafia-cam ping

L.as la n la s tie E lo te l/m o te l varian entre S40 por cu a rto /p o r nocbe y $ 1 6 0 p o r euarto/por noche.
Por favor, e sp e cifiq tie su ta rifa tie preferencia dentro de esta v a ria c id n . ____________
(N o se garanliza la d is p o n ib ilid a tl de su preferencia.)

( '.Ilia l i ' i n i i i l a i u) tk ' iiis t r ip c io n d c b c ii a c tm ip a n a tlo d c $ 1 0 d c c t io la tic s o litla r itla tl. Its c rib a e l c lic t|tie a n o m b r e tie W o r ld Y o u th D a y / C a t h o lie C h a r itie s .
F irm a :

F echa:
Para inscribirse, envie este fo rm u lario con toda la inform acion a su P arroquia/E scuela/G rupo.
Para m as inform acion llam e a C a rid ad es C atolicas/D M J. 388 -4 4 9 1 , ex ten sio n 102.

“El Dfa Mundial de la Juventud 1993 sera un acontecim iento
extraordinario^ una celebracion divertida y^festiva, un evento vivificante
que generara entusiasmo para ahos veni^eros. Durante una semana,
Denver sera el cruce d e caminos del mundo. Durante una semana,
la energfa de la juventud llenara la ciudad que esta a una milla de altitud
— Arzobispo J. Francis Stafford —
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DMJ '93
S u S a n tid a d J u a n P ab lo II d e m u e s tra u n esp ecial in te re s por
la ju v e n tu d d e la Iglesia. El ve a la g e n te jo v e n como u n a
fu e rz a p ro fetica, como u n a d in a m ica de fe q u e no puede se r
d e sp e rd ic ia d a .
lameni«
060V

iA LC A N ZA TU POTENCIAL!
E l S a n to P a d r e a n im a a los jo v e n es a a lc a n z a r su potencial
como c ristia n o s. E l Di'a M o n d ial de la J u v e n tu d (D M J) celeb ra
la fe y la v id a , el e s p iritu y la fu e rz a de los jo v e n es ad u lto s y
de la ju v e n tu d en la Iglesia.

COMPARTE TU ENTUSIASMO!
IW 'k ^

E l P a p a J u a n P ab lo II fundo el Di'a M o n d ial de la J u v e n tu d en
1985, p a r a c o n c e n tra r la aten cio n en ti, en los jo v en es de la
Ig lesia, p a r a to m a r de tu e n tu sia sm o y tu v ita lid a d , y p a ra
e n fa tiz a r t u m isio n de ev a n g e liz a r tu g en eracio n
y la so ciedad co n tem p o ran ea.

\

E l P a p a J u a n P ab lo II viene a D enver,
esp eci'ficam ente, p a r a u n irs e a ti en la
celeb racio n del D M J '93.

1

^

C a d a a n o , a lre d e d o r del m u n d o , la Ig le s ia c e le b ra el D ia M o n d ia l
d e la J u v e n tu d . L a d io ce sis d e los E s ta d o s U n id o s g u a r d a el D ia
M o n d ia l de la J u v e n tu d d u r a n t e el u ltim o d o m in g o de o c tu b re .
C a d a d o s a n o s, la ju v e n tu d del m u n d o so u n e en la c e le b ra c io n
in te r n a c io n a l del D M J.

CELEBRA TU FE!
E l D M J '93 es la p r im e ra c e le b ra c io n in te rn a c io n a l d e la
ju v e n t u d a c e le b ra rs e en los E s ta d o s U n id o s. O tro s e n c u e n tro s
in te r n a c io n a le s del D M J fu e ro n c e le b ra d o s en R o m a, en 1985; en
B u e n o s A ires, A r g e n tin a , e n 1987; en S a n tia g o de C o m p o s te la ,
E s p a n a , en 1989; y en C z e s to c h o w a , P o lo n ia , en 1991.
L a A rq u id io c e s is d e D e n v e r s e r a el a n fitrid n del D M J '93; el ev en
to s e r a c o -p a tro c in a d o p o r el C o n cilio P o n tificio del V a tic a n o p a r a
la S e g la r id a d y p o r la C o n fe re n c ia N a c io n a l de O b isp o s C a to lic o s.

iEVANGELIZA TU G ENERA CIO N !

emwmimwm

n

D u ra n te el D M J '93 re z a ra s, te reg o cijaras, c e le b ra ra s y
tr a b a ja r a s ju n to a co m p an ero s de 70 p aises. Los ev en to s
e s ta n e sp ecificam en te d isen ad o s p a r a p e rs o n a s jovenes.

D u ra n te el D M J '93, c e le b ra ra s ju n to a m iles de jo v en es
a d u lto s y jovenes, e n tre la s e d a d e s de 13 y 39 anos. Los
a s is te n te s h a b ra n hecho u n a p ereg rin acio n h a s ta
D e n v e r desde c u a lq u ie r p u n to a lre d e d o r del m undo.
G ru p o s de jovenes re p re s e n ta ra n su s p arro q u ia s,
diocesis, escu elas y o rg an iz acio n e s de la Iglesia
p e rte n e c ie n te s a u n a g ra n v a rie d a d de paises.

jALEGRATE C O N TUS COMPANEROS!
P o r la m a n a n a , a s is tir a s a la oracid n colectiva y a sesiones
c a te q u is tic a s d irig id a s p o r obispos y jo v e n es a d u lto s.
D esp u es del alm u e rz o , p o d ras d is f r u ta r de u n a g ra n
v a rie d a d de ac tiv id a d e s, in clu y en d o co n cierto s y
re p re s e n ta c io n e s te a tr a le s , re u n io n e s con obispos e
in te rc a m b io s in te rc u ltu ra le s . P o d ra s p a r tic ip a r e n los
tra b a jo s de serv icio co m u n itario , ta le s com o p in ta r u n a
c a sa o tr a b a ja r e n u n a cocina p a r a los pobres.

La Iglesia necesita a la gente joven . . . . necesita
en particular tu (tinamismo, tu entusiasmo, tu
deseo apasionado d e ser mejor, V la frescura
de tu fe."
>
— Su Santidad Juan Pablo II —

iHAZ A M IG O S C O N EL M U N D O l
\

P o r la noche, p o d ra s a s is tir a los servicios d e v ig ilia, y
te n d ra s d isp o n ib le el S ac ra m e n to de la R econciliacion.
D u ra n te el tie m p o lib re e n tre ev en to s, p o d ra s r e u n ir te en
el c e n tre d e D en v er, en la P la z a de la C eleb racio n , con
jo v en es de to d a s p a rte s del m u n d o , p a r a p a s e a r y v
h a c e r n u ev o s am igos.

^TE PA R EC E DIVERTIDO? jENTONCES,
i n s c r i b e t e i ^.i :ivl .v e z ’HOX'M i s » i o ?

*/

« «« *4 *•
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DIA MUNDIAL DE LA JUVENTUD 1993
El D M J '93 s e ra la a c tiv id a d m a s im p o r ta n te de
to d a u n a p e re g rin a c io n e s p iritu a l q u e e s ta
e fe c tu a n d o se en esto s m o m e n to s a tr a v e s d e to d a la
A rq u id io ce sis de D enver. Tii e s ta s in v ita d o , y se te
e x h o rta a p r e p a r a r te p a ra el D M J '93 m e d ia n te tu
p a rtic ip a c io n en los ev e n to s sig u ie n te s:
4 de abril, C'.clchracion del d o m in g o d e ramo.s
El c a rd e n a l P ironio, el arzobi.spo S ta ffo rd y un
gru p o de jo v e n e s y jo v en es a d u lto s de la
A rq u id io cesis, e n tre la ed a d e s de 13 a 30 anos.
H endicion de la s p alm as a las 3 p.m ., en tr e s
lu g a re s d ife re n te s. La E u c a ris tia s e ra o fre cid a a
las 3 p.m .
C olorado C onvention C enter (C entro de
C onvenciones de Colorado)
V ea n se los d e ta lle s m a s abajo, en e s ta m ism a
p ag in a.
L la m e a: M a ry Jane Th elen , te le fo n o 360-9686
A b ril (se anunciara la fech a), E n c u e n tro de
jo v e n e s a d u lto s
P arro q u ia S t.Ig n a tiu s Loyola (S a n Ig n a cio de
Loyola)
2301 Y ork, D en v e r
L la m e a: M a ry Jane Thelen, te le fo n o 360-9686

A r q u id io c e s is d e D e n v e r
19 de ju nio, (se anun ciara la fe c h a .), E n c u e n tro
y m erien d a de jo ven es a d u lto s
S t. T h o m a s M ore (Iglesia d e S a n to T o m a s M oro)
8035 S o u th Q uebec S t., E n g lew o o d
L la m e a: M ary Jane Th elen , telefo n o
360-9686

9 d e abril, 1:30 p.m . L a s estaciones del C alvaria
S t. E liza b e th C h u rch (Iglesia d e S a n ta Isabel) en el
C a m p u s de A u ra ria
1060 S t. F ra n c is W ay, D en v er
17 de abril, d u ra n te todo el d ia . B a d e "FISH ":
Un ra lly a rq u id io cesa n o p a ra la ju v e n tu d
E n 5 lu g a re s d ife re n te s; v e a n se los d etalles m as
ab ajo en e s ta m ism a p ag in a.
L la m e a: Ron M a rin elli, telefo n o 238-0521

26 de ju n io (se anunciara la fech a),
P eregrinacion a l M onasterio d e S n o w m a s s
H a b ra n tre s p u n to s de sa lid a .
D eca n a to del O este del E sta d o d e C olorado
L la m e a: H erm ana M a ry A n n Flax, telefo n o
824-4822

M a yo (se anun ciara la fech a ), E n cu en tro de
jo v e n e s a d u lto s
P a rro q u ia S t. D o m in ic (S a n to D om ingo)
2915 F e d e ra l B lvd., D en v e r
L la m e a: M a ry J an e Th elen , telefon o
360-9686
2 de m ayo, 7 p.m . S ervicio d e R econciliacion
A rq u id io c esa n o P a r a jo v e n es y s u s fa m ilia re s — jLuego
h a b r a u n a celebracion!
O u r L a d y o f F a tim a (Iglesia d e N u e stra S eh o ra
d e F a tim a )
1985 M iller S t., L akew ood
L la m e a: R on M a rin elli, telM o n o 238-0521

I ) O M ! N ( ,0 D E R A M O S — C O N T IN U A LA P E R E G R IN A C IO N
El 4 dc abril, celebra la variedad cu ltu ral de la A rquidiocesis de D enver p a ra
p re p a ra rte p a ra el DMJ '93. U nete al C ardenal Pironio de A rgentina, quien es
presidente del Concilia Pontificio V aticano p a ra la Seglaridad, el cual es
patrocinador el Dia M ondial de la J u v e n tu d , p a ra celebrar la E u caristia en
espanol e ingles.

------------------------Dfa M u n d ia l d e la Juventud
E ncuentro y Bendicion de las P alm as, 2 p.m., en tres lugares diferentes: C atedral de
la Inm aculada Concepcion, Iglesia Holy G host (E spiritu Santo), Iglesia de St. E lizabeth
(S an ta Isabel). Luego linete a la peregrinacion hacia el C entro de Convenciones de
Colorado p a ra celebrar la E u caristia a las 3 p.m.

Jou rn ee M o n d ia le d e la Jeunesse
Jovenes • Jovenes adultos • F am ilias • jTodo el mundo! • jVistete con trajes
folclbricos! • jD isfruta las oraciones en varies idiomas!

G io rn a ta M o n d ia le d e lla G io v e n tu
Inform acibn: C ontacto hispano: D enise P alm a, CYS, 238-0521 • Contacto jovenes (en tre
13 y 18 anos): Ron M arinelli, CYS, 238-0521 • C ontacto jovenes adultos (en tre 18 y 39
;i: M arv J a n e Thelen, 360-9686

;( E I .E B R A C IO N , B A I L E " F IS H

DANCE”! jVEN A MOVER LOS HUESOS!
C O R O J U V E N I L A R Q U ID IO C E S A N O

Kscucla.'^ dc jo v c n cito s le n trc 7 y 12 an o s) se r e u n ir a n p a ra u n a celeb racio n de todo un
dia. con b a d e y com peten cia de ca n cio n es (co m b at k ara o k e). O ra d o r in v itad o : P a d re
’ ( leorge ( 'le m e n ts.
iF cchii: 17 dc ab ril i Inscripciones h a s ta el 12 d(‘ ab ril). Costo: $15 por p erso n a .
Lea m as d e ta lle s en el D enver C a th o lic R e g iste r.
L u g ares de sa lid a : Iglesia St. J o a n o f A rc, A rv a d a, 42.5-1444 • Ig lesia de S t. Jo se p h ,
D enver, .534-4408 • Iglesia de St. T h o m a s M ore, E nglew ood, 770-8932 • Ig lesia
•St. .John th e E v an g e list, L oveland. 669-2720 • Ig lesia S t. A n th o n y , S te rlin g , 522-6422
i l n s c r i b e t t ' ho> !

L itu rg ia en la s q u e a c tu a ra el coro: • L itu rg ia d el dom ingo de
ra m o s • M isa de a p e r tu r a del D M J '93 • M isa P a p a l

N o m b re:

Sexo: M

D ireccidn: ___________________
(C alle/P O Box
P a rro q u ia :

I Los en sa y o s son: los sa b ad o s, com en zan d o el 6 d e m arzo • de
10:30 a.m . a 12:30 p.m . • en la C a te d ra l de la In m a c u la d a
C oncepcion, en el so ta n o , cap illa de St. P au l.

F o r m u la r io d e In s c rip c io n

N om bre:
I A pellido

iT e g u s ta c a n ta r? ,^,Estas e n tre los 13 y 39 a n o s? E n to n ces, jU n ete
' al C oro J u v e n il A rquidiocesano!

In icial)

N o m b re
C iu d ad
E scuela:

D irecci6n:_
Zip)

E sta d o

T elefono:. _
E d ad :

E d ad : ______

C ra d o escolar:

Telefono:

N tim e ro S eg u ro Social:

P a rro q u ia :

P ago de: $_
<,Necesita beca?
(L a in sc rip cio n a n te s del 12 de ab ril es de $15; d e sp u e s de e s ta fech a es de $18.)

C o lo ra tu ra vocal:

Envi'e su in scrip cio n a:

E sc rib a to d a la in fo rm ac ib n y trai'g a la o e n v ie la a C a rm a Ire la n d ,
Office o f L itu rg y , 200 Jo s e p h in e S t., D en v er, Co 80 206

Soprano

A lto

T en o r

Bajo

R o n M a r in e lli, CYS, 1020 U p h a m S tr e e t, L ake'w ood, CO 80215

DMJ '93

• cPREGUNTAS?

im e a C a rid o d o s C n to lic a s / DM.J, Telefono 388 4491, EXT, 102

i i j M l Wr

iTi pHQfl rcciclaclf)
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La liturgia del dominqo de ramos mira hacia el DMJ 93
Por COLLEEN SMITH MASON
Este domingo de ramos se cumplird un afio desde
que Su Santidad Juan Pablo II animciara a la ciudad
de Denver como anfitriona del Dfa Mundial de la
Juventud 1993.
En conmemoracidn del anuncio del Santo Padre,
y mds bien, en expectacidn al Dfa Mimdial de la
Juventud 1993 el prdximo agosto, alrededor de
2,000 jdvenes y jdvenes adultos catdlicos se dardn
cita el 4 de abril para una celebracidn multicultural
de la liturgia del domingo de ramos.
La liturgia representard la diversidad
de la Iglesia en el norte de Colorado,
enfatizard la Iglesia Universal y enfocard
el alcance intemacional del Dfa Mimdial
de la Juventud.
El cardenal Eduardo Pironio de Ar
gentina, presidente del C oncilio
Pontificio para la Seglaridad — la organizacidn
vaticana que patrocina el Dfa Mimdial de la Juventud
—presidird la liturgia del domingo de ramos, la cual
incluye una peregrinacidn.
Los catdlicos se reunirdn a las 2:00 p.m., el
domingo de ramos, para la bendicidn de las palmas
en tres localizaciones diferentes en Denver: En la
catedral de la Inmaculada Concepcidn, en la Avenida
Colfax a esquina Logan; en la iglesia del Espfritu
Santo, calle 19 a esquina California; y en la Iglesia
de Santa Isabel, en el Campus de Auraria, en lado
noroeste del Boulevard Speer a esquina Colfax.
Se anima a las personas que estdn interesadas, a
formar grupos de sus grupos dtnicos o nacionales.
Tambidn se anima a las comunidades hispanas,
italianas y portuguesas a reunirse en la iglesia de
Santa Isabel, en el Campus de Auraria, donde el
cardenal Pironio bendecird las palmas en espafiol y
en italiano.
El padre Dennis Schnurr, Oficial-Jefe de
Operaciones y Director-Ejecutivo Nacional del Dfa
Mundial de la Juventud, bendecird las palmas en
inglds, en la iglesia del Espfritu Santo, lugar en que
se sugiere que se rednan los catdlicos de ascendencia
pacffico-asidtica y los catdlicos relacionados a

educacidn especial.
El arzobispo J. Francis Stafford bendecird las
palmas en la catedral de la Inmaculada Concepcidn,
donde se sugiere que se reunan los catdlicos de origen
europeo, indfgena-americano y afro-americanos.
“Claro, esto no estd restringido de ninguna manera,”
dice Mary Jane Thelen, miembro del personal de
Caridades Catdlicas y Servicios a la Comunidad, y
quien es coordinadora de los jdvenes adultos para el
Dfa Mundial de la Juventud.

“En lo que estamos interesados es en que las
personas se vistan con sus trajes tfpicos junto a sus
grupos dtnicos; de ninguna manera queremos que las
personas se sientan segregadas,” dijo Thelen.
“El propdsito de esta liturgia es ilustrar inclusidn o
la amistad de una persona con otra, la amistad entre
los pueblos, la universalidad de la Iglesia.”
Thelen agregd que los catdlicos de todas las edades
estdn invitados y se los anima a asistir a la liturgia del
domingo de ramos.
“Esta es una celebracidn de la comunidad, no
solamente para jdvenes y jdvenes adultos,” dijo
Thelen.
Inmediatamente despuds de la bendicidn de las
palmas, los peregrinos de los tres lugares de reunidn
caminardn simultdneamente hasta el Centro de
Convenciones de Colorado para celebrar la Eucaristfa;
la hora programada para el encuentro serd alrededor
de las 3:00 de la tarde, en el Centro de Convenciones
de Colorado.
Habrdn coros que guiardn con cantos a los peregrinos
durante su caminata. Entre los coros participantes
estardn: El coro Haslo de la parroquia polaca de St.
Joseph; el coro de la Juventud Hispana; y, el coro
juvenil de la parroquia Queen of Vietnamese Martyrs.

Durante la celebracidn de la Eucaristfa, debutard
el recidn formado Coro Juvenil Arquidiocesano,
dirigido por Carma Ireland, quien es graduada de la
Escuela Julliard y directora-asistente de la Oficina
Linirgica de la Arquididcesis.
El himno de entrada se cantard en cinco idiomas:
Polaco, francos, alemdn, italiano e inglds. El coro
cantard desde obras de Haugen hasta obras de
Mozart,” informd Ireland.
“El coro cuenta con 80 miembros provenientes de
alrededor de doce parroquias,” dijo Ire
land. “Me gustarfa tenermis miembros.”
La senora Ireland, quien ha hecho
giras nacionales e intemacionales como
directora de coros reconocidos, informd
que todavfa estd aceptando nuevos
miem bros para el Coro Juvenil
Arquidiocesano. Los participantes
tienen que encontrarse entre las edades de
participacidn requerida para el Dfa Mundial de la
Juventud, o sea de 13 a 39 anos de edad. Las
personas interesadas pueden llamar a la senora Ire
land, al 388-4411, extensidn 225; tambidn, pueden
presentarse a los ensayos que se celebran todos los
sdbados, desde las 10:30 de la manana hasta las
12:30 de la tarde, en el sdtano de la catedral de la
Inmaculada Concepcidn, en la avenida Colfax a
esquina Logan.
Durante la celebracidn de la Liturgia, y para
mantener el tema de la diversidad cultural, la Liturgia
de la Palabra serd en inglds y espanol, y la Liturgia
de la Eucaristfa en espanol. Las Oraciones de los
Fieles serd dicha en 11 idiomas diferentes.
La procesidn del Ofertorio reflejar^ el pluralismo
dtnico de la celebracidn.
“Queremos animar a todos aquellos grupos dtnicos
interesados en participar en esta celebracidn, a que
nos llamen, si es que aun no lo han hecho,” explicd
la Sra. Thelen.
Tambidn dijo que invita a todos los grupos
participantes a crear estandartes e insignias que
reflejen su cultura. Los grupos que planeen exhibir
estandartes el domingo de ramos favor de llamar a la

La escuela St. Joseph cerrara este aho
La escuela catdlica elemental San Josd (St. Jo
seph), localizada en el 623 de la calle Fox cerrard sus
puertas al finalizar el presente afio acaddmico.
El arzobispo de Denver recibid la solicitud de
cierre — la institucidn imparte docencia desde el
kindergarten hasta el 8vo. grado — de parte del
pdrroco de la iglesia de San Josd, padre Anthony T.
Judge. La solicitud fue respaldada por la junta
pastoral de la parroquia de San Josd.
La decisidn termina con toda una ddcada de
batallas financieras para poder sostener esta escuela
parroquial. El arzobispo aceptd la peticidn con
renuencia y dijo que la Oficina de Escuelas Catdlicas
de la Arquididcesis “se encargard de proporcionar
becas para ayudar a las familias de la parroquia a relocalizar sus hijos en las escuelas catdlicas de los
alrededores.”
Al conceder el permiso de cierre de la escuela
parroquial al finalizar el presente afio escolar, el
arzobispo Stafford indicd que las subvenciones de
mds de $1,145 millones de la Arquididcesis de
Denver han mantenido, durante la pasada ddcada,
las actividades de la parroquia y escuela de San

Josd. Ademds, los Padres de la Redencidn —quienes
administran la parroquia y la escuela parroquial —han
subvencionado con mds de $130,000durante el mismo
perfodo.
En una carta escrita al padre Judge, el arzobispo
Stafford sefiald tambidn que: “Si la Enmienda 7
hubiera sido aprobada en las ultimas elecciones, se
hubieran reducido considerablemente las condiciones
adversas bajo las cuales estaba operando la escuela
SanJosd. Sin embargo, desafortunadamente, este no
es el caso.”
El proceso que termind con la decisidn de cierre de
la escuela San Josd lo inicid en noviembre de 1991, el
padre Gary Lauenstein, entonces pdrroco de la iglesia
de San Josd. Un equipo de revisiones de la escuela
hizo una evaluacidn de la situacidn Enanciera y
recomendd que el gasto continuo de los recursos de la
parroquia, tanto financieros como pastorales, no podfa
sostenerse.
De acuerdo a un informe parroquial enviado a la
Oficina de Escuelas Catdlicas, el costo de la educacidn
de un estudiante en la escuela San Josd para el
presente afio acaddmico es de $2,125.00. La matrfcula

promedio pagada por los padres de cada alumno es
de $280.00.
Un total de 116 alumnos se matricularon este afio
acaddmico. El alumnado representa un total de 73
familias, de la cuales, mds de la mitad —37 —son
familias que no pertenecen a la parroquia de San
Josd.
En la solicitud de cierre de la escuela, el padre
Judge indicd tambidn que la preocupacidn continua
por mantener la escuela ha producido un impacto
negative en el esfuerzo que hacen los sacerdotes
Redentoristas para trabajar con los pobres y los
miembros marginados de la parroquia y de la zona.
La decisidn de cierre fue respaldada por el padre
James E. Shea, provincial superior de los
Redentoristas en la Provincia de St. Louis.
En carta enviada al padre Judge, el padre Shea
enfatizd que, “los padres Redentoristas estdn
dedicados a predicar el apostolado y al cuidado
pastoral de los pobres, en especial a las minorfas
dtnicas.” En la carta, el padre Shea detalld los
esfuerzos hechos durante la liltima ddcada para
Continua en la pigina 22
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Ayuda para familias que
no tienen seguro medico
Las familias que no poseen seguro medico pueden
recibir ayuda en el programa “Get S.E.T. for better
health”, patrocinado porS.E.T. (Service, Empower
ment and Transformation) de Colorado, Inc.
i
Segun Louise Job, directora ejecutiva del
[ programa en el drea metropolitana de Denver, una de
I las metas de este programa gratis es ofrecer los
j medios y la informacidn para resolver el 80 por
ciento de los problemas de salud.
Ademds, se suministra a los participantes, sin
costo alguno, un equipo para uso personal con un
valor de $74. El equipo contiene alrededor de 55
artfculos usados normalmente en el hogar, asicomo
un manual sobre el cuidado mddico personal, titulado,
“Healthwise”, con sugerencias hechas con sentido
comtin y fdciles de seguir. El manual se puede
obtener tanto en inglds como en espanol, segun las
necesidades de la familia.
Para ser elegible, los candidatos deben estar
empleados, pero no deben tener seguro mddico;
deben tener menos de 65 anos y no calificar para
Medicaid; no deben tener familiares crdnicamente
enfermos o que sufran de una enfermedad mortal; y,
deben estar dispuestos a participar en un proceso de
evaluacidn y en un taller informativo.
Aquellas personas interesadas en solicitar, pueden
llamar al teldfono 534-8009 para obtener una
solicitud, o pueden escribir a S.E.T. de Colorado,
Inc., 1516 Xavier Street, Suite 100, Denver, Co
80204.
S.E.T. de Colorado, Inc, es una organizacidn
bendfica dedicada a la medicina preventiva.

Zona Oeste del Estado de Colorado
Programa de Cuaresma y Semana Santa
Glenwood Springs

En la Parroquia de San Esteban (St. Stephen) habrd un
Viacrucis, todos los viemes, durante toda la Cuaresma, a las
5: p.m.
Carbondale

El sacerdote franciscano Charlie Martinez bendecird las
palmas durante la celebracidn del Domingo de Ramos, el 2
de abril, a las 7: p.m., en la Parroquia de St. Mary of the
Crown.
Los servicios del Jueves Santo serdn el 7 de abril a las
7:(X)p.m.
Los servicios del Sdbado Santo serin el 10 de abril a las
8:00 p.m.
Basalt

El padre Martinez celebrari la misa del Domingo de
Ramos en la Parroquia de San Vicente, el 4 de abril a las
10:00 a.m.
EL servicio de La Ultima Cena seri en la Parroquia de
San Vicente, el lunes, 5 de abril a las 7:00 p.m.
El servicio de penitencia seri el miircoles, 7 de abril, a las
7:00 p.m.
El servicio del Viemes Santo seri el 9 de abril a las 7:00
p.m.

i

La llnea telefdnica de consejos “Baby your baby”

I ha cambiado de nombre y de mimero de teldfono

! debidoacambiosrecientesdelocalizacidnefectuados
( por el Departamento de Salud de Colorado.
I La llnea de informacidn y referencias se llama
I ahora “Family Healthline” y se obtiene llamando al
692-2229, para el drea metropolitana de Denver y
llamando, sin cargo alguno, desde cualquier parte de
estado de Colorado al 1-800-688-7777.
Las horas de servicio son de 9 a.m. a 5 p.m., pero
los usuarios tambidn pueden dejar mensajes, los
cuales se responden cuanto antes. La informaci6n
puede obtenerse tanto en inglds como en espafiol.
Las personas que usan la llnea —en su mayorla
mujeres embarazadas y sus familias —pueden recibir
informacidn acerca de programas disponibles,
financieros y de salud, a travds de todo el estado de
Colorado. Los especialistas en estos programas
escuchan las preguntas de las personas que llaman y
los remiten a los servicios ofrecidos por sus
comunidades y para los cuales podrfan calificar.
Tambidn, se les hace una evaluacidn —para verificar
si califican o no —para recibir servicio mddico a bajo
costo.

El Concilio Chicano para las Artes y Humanidades
[Chicano Humanities and Arts Council (CHAC)]
inaugurardunaexhibicidnde arte chicano y afro-americano
titulada “Artistas Unidos.”
La exhibicidn serd inaugurada con una recepcidn el 2
de abril, a las 6:(X) p.m. El alcalde de Denver, senor
Wellington Webb y su esposa Wilma Webb, ex-legisladora
del Estado de Colorado, serdn invitados especiales la
noche de la inauguracidn. La exhibicidn continuard hasta
el 30 de abril.
EL Concilio Chicano para las Artes y Humanidades
estd localizado en el 4136 de la calle TeJ6n, en Denver.
Para mds informacidn favor de llamar al teldfono 4777733.
El Centro Su Teatro
Competencia de “Karaoke”

El Centro Su Teatro auspiciard el 27 de abril de 1:00 a
4:00 de la tarde, su primera competencia de “Karaoke” ( y
tambidn un barbecue, para recaudar fondos.
Con la compra de un boleto de $ 15 se puede participar
en la competencia y se puede servir del refrigerio que se
ofrecerd a los asistentes. Los participantes serdnevaluados
segun su presencia escdnica, vestuario y habilidad vocal.

Rifle

Parroquia de Santa Maria (St. Mary)
En la Iglesia de Santa Maria, en Rifle, el sdbado,
10 de abril, a las 6:00 p.m. tendri lugar un servicio
de Penitencia con la bendicidn de las palmas.

La Semana Santa en la
Parroquia de San Cayetano

I La Imea telefonica “Baby your baby”
j se llama ahora “Family Healthline”

Exhibicion de arte
chicano y afro-americano

La Semana Santa comenzard con tres dlas de misidn
apost61ica y la celebraci6n de la Eucaristla los dlas 5,6 y 7 de
abril, a las 7:00 p.m. Tambidn se ofrecerd el Sacramento de
la Reconciliaci6n el midrcoles 7 de abril como parte del
servicio noctumo.
El Jueves Santo, el 8 de abril, se ofrecerd la misa de La
Ultima Cena con el lavatorio de los pies, comenzando a las
7:p.m.
El Viemes Santo, 9 de abril, a las 2:30 p.m., tendrd lugar
el Viacmcis y el sermdn de Las Siete Palabras. La Adoracidn
de la Cmz y el Servicio de la Eucaristla serd ofrecido a las
7:00 p.m.
La Vigilia Pascual, el Sdbado Santo, es el 10 de abril, a las
7:00 p.m.

C om o s u b s c rib irs e
El Denver Catholic Register se distribuye todas las
semanas a mds de 80,000 personas o familias
registradas en las 112 parroqtrias y 38 misiones de la
arquididcesis de Denver. Si ud. quiere recibir una
copia y estd registrado en su parroquia, hdgaselo saber
a su pdrroco.

La Carpa Aztl^n

El Centro Su Teatro y La Carpa Aztldn presentardn el
16 de mayo la obra teatral No solamente hablo ingles de
Anthony J. Garcia. Para horario y compra de boletos por
favor, llame al teldfono 296-0219.

N o rm a s ac erca de e v e n to s fu tu re s
El Pueblo Catolico, para el beneficio de sus
lectores, anunciard con dos sem anas de
anticipacion, noticias de sucesos venideros en las
parroquias, congregaciones, reuniones, etc., si el
espacio lo permite. Las limitaciones de espacio
nos obligan a editar estas noticias y reducirlas lo
maximo posible. Los eventos catolicos tendran
prioridad.
Quienes deseen la publicacion garantizada
de sus noticias o eventos particulares deben
considerar comprar un anuncio. Para tener una
idea de su costo, deben llamar al telefono 3884411, extension 276.
Quienes traigan anuncios pueden estar
I seguros de que estos apareceran en el Pueblo
Catolico m6s de una vez. Los eventos deben estar
escritos a m^quina o en letra de molde y deben
ser enviados a la Oficina Hispana, 3401 Pecos St.,
Denver, 80211. No se reciben noticias por telefono.
Las noticias deben llegar a mas tardar 7 dias
antes de la siguiente fecha de su publicacion en el
periodico.

La escuela de San Jos6
Continua por la p^gina 21
sostener la escuela y senal6 que actualmente la escuela
educa a un porcentaje muy pequefio de los ninos
pertenecientes a la parroquia.
Al mismo tiempo que expresd tristeza por la decisidn
de cierre, el padre Shea enfatizd que, “ha llegado la
hora de decidir si podemos dedicar nuestros recursos
a la escuela o al desarrollo de la fe de los miembros de
la parroquia.”

En la carta enviada al padre Judge, el arzobispo
Stafford pide al pirroco que consulte con el padre
Lorenzo Ruiz, Secretario de la Arquidideesis para
asuntos relacionados con la comunidad hispana, para
“seguir adelante con su compromiso de desarrollai
nuevos programas de evangelizacidn de acuerdo a la
misidn de la comunidad Redentorista y a las
necesidades de la zona a la que sirve la pauroquia de
Sam Jos6.
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Inmigrante hace realidad suefio ser "explorador espacial
P or M E G S A N D O V A I. P H n . T TPS

La gente siempre creyd que Franklin Chang-Dfaz
estaba un poco mal de la cabeza; sin embargo, la
opinidn de los demds nunca lo indujo a desistir de su
suefio de la nifiez: llegar a ser un “explorador
espacial.”
“Estdbamos en 1957 y yo tenia siete afios,”
explicd Chang-D laz. “ Me acuerdo que los
lanzamientos del Sputnik ruso me inspiraron
admiracidn. Fue un acontecimiento que impresiond
la imaginacidn de todos los nifios de aquella dpoca.”
Chang-Dlaz, el primer astronauta hispanoamericano, dijo recientemente a la Sociedad de
Cientlficos e Ingenieros Profesionales de Colorado
(Colorado Society of Hispanic Professional Engi
neers and Scientists [CSHPES]) que, a pesar de
probables reducciones presupuestales en el programa
espacial, “no es el momento de desanimamos. Tal
vez en este momento la situacidn estd estdtica, pero
hay que mantenerse firme, pronto va a cambiar.”
“La mla es la historia tlpica del inmigrante,” dijo
el astronauta. “Llegud a los Estados Unidos con un
suefio. Hice las maletas, y con 50 ddlares en los
bolsillos me fui a residir con familiares en Hartford,
Connecticut. Tenia 18 afios y no hablaba inglds.”
“La mayorla de las personas crelan que yo estaba
loco; sin embargo, lo que tenia era suficiente para
empezar.”
Encontrarla contrariedades y consejos desalentadores pero los suefios y la imaginacidn de un nino
que viajaba a travds del universe en im “cohete”
I hecho con una caja de cartdn se mantuvieron firmes.
Cuando Chang-Dlaz emigrd en 1968, los oficiales
I de inmigracidn en Miami le dijeron—es costarricense
I y su abuelo patemo es chino —que no podia utilizar
I dos apellidos xmidos por el guidn; asl fue como el
apellido quedd reducido a Chang.
Para esta dpoca ya se habla graduado de la escuela
secundaria en San Josd; pero, repitid el ultimo ano en

ASTRONAUT A Franklin Chang-Diaz
J a m e s B a c a / D C R foto

una secundaria de Connecticut para aprender inglds y,
fmalmente, para obtener una beca en la universidad
del estado.
A su llegada a la Universidad de Connecticut, las
autoridades universitarias le informaron que la beca le
fue concedida por error. Los fondos estaban reservados
para im puertorriquefio, no un costarricense. Sin la
beca, podrla perder la visa de estudiante y posiblemente
ser deportado.
Impertdrrito, Chang-Dlaz volvid a su escuela
secundaria a pedir consejo. Las autoridades escolares
se sintieron tan mal por el error cometido que le
solicitaron a la legislatura del estado que legislaran a
favor de que se le otorgara la beca a Chang-Dlaz de
todas maneras.
La perseverancia de las autoridades escolares a
favor de Chang-Dlaznunca se traspapeld. El estudiante

ff

de ingenierla continud hasta asislir a los csludios de
post-grado en fusidn nuclear dentro del programa de
flsica aplicada del Institulo Tecnoldgico de Massa
chusetts (MIT).
Frecuentemente, escribfa a la NASA para hacer
averiguaciones sobre el programa espacial.
“Fue durante la ddcada de los setenta, ya habfamos
estado en la Luna y la NASA estaba despidiendo
ingenieros,” dijo Chang-Dlaz. “Hablan ingenieros
que para trabajar estaban conduciendo taxis en
Nueva York. Todo el mundo decla, ‘No le unas al
programa espacial.’”
En 1977, despuds de 10 anos de e,spera, Ch;mgDlaz se hizo ciudadano de los Estados Unidos. Dos
anos mds tarde, la NASA anuncid los detalles del
programa del trasbordador espacial. Chang-Dlaz
solicitd admisidn y fue aceptado en el programa.
Seis anos mds tarde participd en su primer vuelo
espacial.
Luego de tres viajes del trasbordador, con un total
de 457 horas de vuelo espacial, Chang-Dlaz dice
que su mensaje a la juventud de hoy es que “mediante
la dedicacidn al trabajo y con perseverancia todo
puede hacerse.”
“No es tan fdcil, para una persona de Costa Rica
hacerse ciudadano, especialmente despuds de 10
anos de espera, y luego continuar haciendo este tipo
de cosas,” dijo Chang-Dlaz. “Uno debe de creer en
si mismo y hacer lo que le conviene.”
El astronauta instd a los padres a que motiven sus
hijos a perseverar para lograr sus metas. “A los hijos
hay que ensenarlos a que hagan sus suefios realidad.
Es demasiado fdcil desalentarlos.”
Chang-Dlaz es parte de la tripulacidn del prdximo
vuelo del trasbordador en noviembre de este ano. El
lanzam iento es una colaboracidn rusonorteamericana — un viaje que dl espera con
expectacidn ya que fue el programa espacial de los
Spumiks el que inspird sus suefios.

Immigrant realizes dream of being 'space explorer'
By M ^ S i^pO V A .L P H IL L ff
People always thought he was a little crazy, but
I Franklin Chang-Diaz never allowed the opinion of
others to dissuade him from his childhood dream of
becoming a “space explorer.”
“It was 1957 and I was seven years old,” he
explained. “I remember being inspired by the Rus
sian Sputnik launches. It was an event that captured
the imagination of every child back then.”
The first Hispanic astronaut, Chang-Diaz recently
told the Colorado Society of Hispanic Professional
Engineers and Scientists (CSHPES) that despite
probable financial cut-backs in the space program,
“It is not the time to get discoiuaged. We may see a
dry situation now, but stand by, it is about to
change.”
“Mine is the classic immigrant’s story,” he said.
“I came here with a dream. I packed my bags and
with $50 in my pocket, I went to stay with some
relatives in Hartford, CT. I was 18 and knew no
English.”
“Most people thought I was a little crazy, never
theless it was good enough to start.”
There would be setbacks and discouraging ad
vice, but the dreams and imaginings of a small boy
traveling the universe in his cardboard box “rocket”
held fast.
When he immigrated to this country in 1968,

inunigration officials in Miami told Chang-Diaz, a
Costa Rican with a Chinese paternal grandfather, that
he couldn’t use a hyphenated last name, so they
shortened it to Chang.
He had already graduated from high school in San
Jose, but Chang-Diaz repeated his senior year in a
Coimecticut high school to learn English and ulti
mately to qualify for a scholarship the state univer
sity.
Upon his arrival at the University of Connecticut,
he was informed that his scholarship had been awarded
to him by mistake. The funds were earmarked for a
Puerto Rican, not a Costa Rican. Without the schol
arship, he would lose his students’ visa and faced
possible deportation.
Undaunted, Chang-Diaz returned to his high school
for advice. The administrators there felt so badly
about the disheartening mistake that they petitioned
the state legislatiue to write special legislation allow
ing the funds to be awarded to him anyway.
Their perseverance on his behalf was not mis
placed. The engineering student went on to do his
post-graduate work in nuclear fusion at the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) in applied
physics.
He wrote frequently to NASA inquiring about the
space program.
“It was the 1970’s, we had already landed on the

moon and NASA was laying off engineers,” .said
Chang-Diaz. “There were engineers driving taxi
cabs in New York City. Everyone said, ‘Don’t get
into the space program.’”
In 1977, after a 10-year wait, Chang-Diaz became
aU.S. citizen. Two years later NASA announced the
details of the shuttle program. He applied and was
accepted. Six years later, he made his first space
flight.
Three shuttle trips later, a total of 457 hours in
space, Chang-Diaz said his message to today’s
youth is “through hard work, dedication and perse
verance, you can be anything.”
“It’s not so easy for a person from Costa Rica to
become a citizen, especially after a 10-year wait, and
go on to do things like this,” he said.
“You’ve got to believe in yourself and do what’s
right.”
To parents, he urged that they encourage children
to work toward their goals. “Kids have to be taught
to follow their dreams. It is far too easy to discomage
them.”
Chang-Diaz is scheduled to take part in the next
space shuttle flight in November, which is a collabo
rative effort with the Russians —a trip he said he
looks forw ^d to with anticipation since, indirectly,
it was their space program that set his dreams in
motion.

•k i
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1993 Designer Showhouse
Former Bethlehem Father's Retreat House becomes Junior Symphony Guild's fundraising project
The Opening Night Gala for the
1993 Junior Symphony Guild De
signer Showhouse will be held Samrday, April 17. This year's Showhouse
is the former Bethlehem Fathers' Re
treat House, 5630 E. IVthAve.Pkwy.
The event begins at 6 p.m. with the
Champagne Showhouse Tour, the
first ever viewing of the completed
house. Then, from 7 p.m. to mid
night, guests will enjoy a Gourmet
Dinner, Dancing and a Cash Bar at
the Embassy Suites, 1881 Curits,31st
floor. Plaza Tower Penthouse. Din

ner entertainment will be by The Din
ers, followed by dancing to Moment's
Notice.
Cost for the event is $85 per person.
Black Tie attire is requested.
The Open House will be held Satur
day, April 24 to Sunday, May 16.
Times are weekdays and Saturdays, 10
a.m. to 3 p.m., Wednesdays, until 7
p.m. and Sundays, noon to 5 p.m.
Viewers will see the challenge this
year's interior designers faced trying to
turn a once-retreat house for Catholic
priests into a cozy family residence.

..........
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REM ODELING O F the Junior Symphony Guild's 1993 Designer Showhouse
has been underway for weeks.
J"™*B.ca/DCRphou.

THE REDESIGNED and redecorated Bethlehem Father's Retreat House will be
on display from April 17 to May 16.
ph.u.

O f S p e c ia l N o t e
In an effort to continually improve
our services to the senior community,
we are rededicating a portion of our facility
to meet the needs of seniors with
limited incomes. The new fee structure will
still include all the amenities for which
The Gardens at St. Elizabeth
has become noted.
For m ore in fo rm atio n please call 4 7 7 -4 4 4 2

THE GARDENS
a t St. E liza b eth

2835W .32nd Ave. Denver
Provenant
HEAI.TH PARTNERS

CHOICES IN IN D E PE N D E N T A N D A SSIST E D LIVING

The home originally was built for
the Marsh family in 1918. For the past
28 years the 7,400-square-foot man
sion has led a cloister existence as The
Bethlehem Father's Retreat House.
Tickets for the Open House may be
purchased at the door for $10, children
ages two to 12, for $5, or $8 advance
purchase tickets are available at area
King Soopers.
The Designer Showhouse is the

major fundraiser of the Jimior Sym
phony Guild. The $93,000 raised by
the 1992 Showhouse was used to
underwrite JSG's Music Education
programs and to support 14 classical
and symphonic music organizations
in the Denver community this year.
Support of the 1993 Designer
Showhouse will enable the guild to
continue these programs.
For information, call 355-7855.

St. Mary's Academy wins
national accreditation
St. Mary’s Academy Early Learn
ing Center has received news that it is
among the first early childhood pro
grams in the United States to be ac
credited by the National Academy of
Early Childhood Programs.
Located in the Denver Tech Cen
ter, the Early Learning Center edu
cates and cares for children six weeks
of age through kindergarten.
To become accredited, the Early
Learning Center had to meet strict
criteria related to providing age-ap
propriate education, having well
qualified and trained staff, maintain
ing low child-teacher ratio, meeting
stringent health and safety standards,
and having opportunities for parental
involvement.
The accreditation process included
an on-site study of the program and
review by a three-person national
commission in the fall.
According to Connie Hutchinson,
the center's director, "This accreditaT

tion affirms our center as a high
caliber learning environment.
Parents seeking early education
programs for their children can
be assured that every aspect of
our program is exemplary, be
cause the accreditation standards
go beyond what is required by
state licensing."
The accreditation standards
were developed over a three-year
period with input from approxi
mately 200 educators and ad
ministrators from around the
country.
It was launched in 1985 by
NAEYC, which is the nation's
oldest and largest association of
early childhood professionals.
The Early Learning Center is
the early childhood component
of St. Mary’s Academy, whose
main campus is located on Uni
versity Boulevard. The Center
was opened in 1985.
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PILG R IM STATUES
Pilgrim statues of Our Lady of Fatima, sponsored
by the Ambassadors of Mary, will be at the follow
ing homes the week of April 3-10:
ST. BERNADETTE, Lakewood: Josephine
Montez, 2087 Glencoe St., Denver; MOUNT CAR
MEL, D enver; Mary Tacito, 4325 Carr St., Denver;
ST. LOUIS, Louisville: Joe Lopez, 8891 Judson
St., Westminster; OUR LADY MOTHER OF
THE CH URCH , Commerce City: Dolores Avila,
7290 Cherry St. Commerce City; ST. VINCENT
de PAUL, Denver: Darcy and Donna White, 1842
S. Ogden St., Denver; NOTRE DAME, Denver:
Joe and Sophia Valeril, 4603 W. 2nd Ave., Denver;
ST. M ICH A EL THE ARCHANGEL, A urora:
Clifford Mayfield, 13081 E. 113th PI., Aurora.
Pilgrim statues will be in the following homes the
week of April 10-17:
ST. BERNADETTE, Lakewood: Cora Howe,
2631 Madison St., Denver; MOUNT CARMEL,
Denver: Lucy J. Munoz, 2503 W. Dunkeld PI., Apt.
B, Denver; ST. LOUIS, Louisville; Marie Harney,
1443 C annon St., Louisville: OUR LADY,
M OTHER O F T H E CHURCH, Commerce City:
Phil and Jo Ann Sanz, 14804 Maxwell PL, Montbello; ST. VINCENT de PAUL, Denver: Fran
cisco and Ester Garrado, 1285 S. Winona Ct., Den
ver, N O TRE DAME, Denver: Vincent and Vir
ginia Lovato, 1946 W. Tennessee Ave., Denver; ST.
M ICHAEL TH E ARCHANGEL, A urora: Bert
and Mary Arangua, 11038 E. Mexico Ave., Aurora.
For more information, call 322-6009.

The annual spring "Barter Bash" to benefit Catho
lic Charities’ program development, the lola Emer
gency Assistance Center, and the St. Therese Parish
Social Action Committee will be held April 15, from
noon to 5 p.m., April 16, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
April 17, from 8 a.m. to noon.

The event will take place in the church hall of St.
Therese, which is located at 13th and Kingston in
Aurora.
Those persons wishing to donate items for the
"Barter Bash," may call Sister Michael Mary Eagan
ai 360-9686.

ST. THO M AS
The Vincentian Institute of Pastoral Studies at St.
Thomas Theological Seminary, 1300 S. Steele St.,
Denver, sponsors the following:
The Institute, in collaboration with the Office for
Pastoral Consultation of the Archdiocese of Denver,
presents "V olunteer M anagement H: Strategies
for W orking with Volunteers," presented by
Frances Ledwig, Consultant/Trainer, Saturday, April
17, Registration begins at 9 a.m.; the program runs
from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Cost is $30, $35 with lunch. Registration dead
line is April 9.
Areas covered will be: to explore and share
possible strategies for working effectively with vol
unteers in the church - rationale, potential, planning,
recruiting, supporting; role of clergy and staff; as
signing responsibility; dealing with difficult volun
teers; expanding definition and opportunities to
include new populations of volimteers.
❖ ❖ ❖
"The A frican Church," presented by Sister M.
Anthony Josefa Igboka, Samrday, April 17, from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m.
Mass will be celebrated at noon.
Cost is $5. Registration deadline is April 9.
Come and experience an African-American Day
of Prayer and Worship. Begin the day with a tradi
tional welcome: a white chalk ritual, kola nut ritual,
palm wine ritual; followed with a morning prayer,
hymns, psalms, and Letico Divina with spontaneous
sharing; then a presentation on the effect of Vatican
n on the Chmch in Africa; The African Synod: Our
Hopes! and questions and answers on African is
sues; there will be a video on Afiica; and concluding
with the Eucharist in Igbo and 2^ire.
For information and registration, call Sister Laetitia Slusser, 722-4687, ext. 277.

We give you Martha, an intelligent shortcut to Senior information.
Go ahead. Ask her anything.
Ask her tough questions about Medicare, physicians, sorting bills,
memory disorders, meals, transportation, senior housing, live-in
companions. She knows her stuff and lives up to the high standards we
set. Trust her to know all of the resources you’ll need.
Call 629-6565 and talk to Martha. Which, in the end, may be all the
answers you’ll ever need.
PROVENANT SENIOR
H e a l t h C enters
PROVENANT H e a l t h

Pa r t n e r s

Senior Line 629-6565
Provenant Mercy Senior Health Center • Provenant St. Anthony Senior Health Center West
Provenant St. Anthony Senior Health Center South

V I
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DCR HAPPENINGS
Volunteers needed

Senior caregiver workshop

Garage sale

Sacred Heart House of Denver, a homeless shel
ter for single women and families with children, is
looking for volunteers to help with House Manage
ment. Volunteers are needed Wednesdays and Fri
days, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and 6 to 10 p.m.
Sacred Heart House of Denver is located at 2823
Lawrence St. Call Terry Polakovic, 791-3204 for
information.

The Northglenn/Thomton Senior Providers Net
work sponsors a workshop for clergy, lay ministers,
church administrative staff and those who cormsel
seniors called "What if They Turn to Me?" The
workshop is Tuesday, April 27, from noon to 4:30
p.m., at Elms Haven Care Center, 12080 Bellaire
Wy., Thornton.
The workshop will help participants become aware
of the special needs of seniors and the resources
available in the Northgleim and Thornton area. Top
ics include the physical and psychological aspects of
growing older, the changing health care scene, hous
ing and care options, support for caregivers and
community resources.
There is no charge and lunch is provided. Partici
pants will receive a community resomces reference
guide. For information and registration, call Peimy
Bootzin, 450-2700.

The Hands of Francis, a volunteer group who
helps the Sisters of St. Francis is holding a garage
sale. May 14 and 15. Those interested may donate
their unwanted treasures, volunteer for preparing for
the sale and/or working on that day.
There will be treasures, hamburgers and hot dogs
for sale at the event. For information, call Sister
Regina or Sister Annette, 458-6270.

Nocturnal adoration
The Paraclete Nocturnal Adoration Society of
Holy Ghost Church, 19th and Cahfomia, will have
Nocturnal Adoration, Thursday, April 1, beginning
at 9 p.m. Mass will be celebrated at midnight, with
Eucharistic Benediction at 1 a.m.

Founders' Dinner
St. Mary's Academy will host the fourth Denver
Foimders' Dinner, Friday, May 7, 7 p.m., at the
Hyatt Regency Tech Center. The fundraising dinner
celebrates the 128 th anniversary of St. Mary's Acad
emy and honors Robinson Dairy, Inc., founded in
1885; Denver Burglar Alarm Company, Inc., founded
in 1892; and Bayaud Industries, Inc., founded in
1969 and honored as a Founder of the Futme. For
information, call 762-8300.

Church breakfast canceiied
The Mt. Carmel Church breakfast for the month
of April has been cancelled. The next breakfast will
be Sunday, May 2. This will be the last breakfast
until fall.

Legion of Mary
The Denver Comitium of the Legion of Mary will
meet in the St. Francis de Sales Parish Hall, 324 S.
Sherman St., Thursday, April 1,7 p.m. Host will be
the Mater Gratia Curia, Denver. Praesidia officers
are encouraged to attend.
For information on the Legion of Mary, call Bill
Bley, 797-6460 or Charles Onofrio, 571-4141.

50th reunion
The 1943 graduating class of Annunciation High
School will hold its 50th Anniversary Reimion at
Pinehurst Country Club, Saturday, May 22. Mass at
Annunciation will be May 23 with brunch to follow
at Pinehurst.
All but the following have been located: Robert
Miller, Robert Schmitz and Alvina Sirola. Those
with information are asked to call Helen Kennedy,
979-5716, Frances Ruggiero, 935-4143 or Nora
Holzman, 935-6555.

Eucharistic Adoration
Due to Holy Week, Eucharistic Adoration of the
Most Blessed Sacrament at Good Shepherd Church,
2626 E. 7th Ave., will be Thursday, April 15,7 to 9
p.m. Father Joseph Ganssle hears confession and
celebrates Mass at 9 p.m. Evening and night prayers
of the Liturgy of the Hours (Divine Office) and
rosary recited.

20th reunion
The Alumni Committee of the Cathedral High
School Class of 1973 is looking for classmates. The
20th reunion is scheduled for Aug. 21 and 22.
Contact Sharon (Rothermill) Ducombs, 779-5872
or Geri (Federico) Gallegos, 399-6346.

Breakfast
Loyola Men's Club will host a breakfast, Sunday,
April 18, from 7:30 a.m. until noon in Murphy Hall
Basement, 24th Ave. and Gaylord St.
Enjoy sausage, eggs, biscuits, hash browns, or
ange juice, coffee and tea. Cost is $4 for adults and
$2 for children.

African-American Marriage Encounter
The first Denver African-American Worldwide
Marriage Encoimter Weekend will be May 14 to 16,
at the Quality Inn, 1-25 and Hampden. Marriage
Encoimter is a weekend experience for couples with
a good marriage who want to make them better.
Couples of all faiths and cultures are welcome. The
weekend is presented by three African-American
couples and a priest. For information, call Colleen
and Rodge Goffiredi, 694-4864.

Craft fair
Holy Family Bake Sale and Craft Fair will be held
Saturday, April 3 ,2 to 6 p.m., and Simday, April 4,
from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., in the cafeteria of the high
school, 44th and Utica.
Cakes, pies, cinnamon rolls and other fresh baked
good will be available. The Craft Circle will have a
variety of fancy works and crafts for sale. Chances on
a large cedar chest with linens and household items
also will be for sale. The drawing will be Sunday at 1
p.m. Garage sale items will be in abundance. Free
coffee and milk will be provided.

Managing stress
Learn ways to manage stress for everyday living.
| St. Patrick's Counseling Center offers a Stress Man
j agement workshop in association with Roger Younger
i of Creative Edge Seminars. This workshop will focus
on specific techniques to reduce and manage stress
within a complex world. It also includes how stress
and spirituality are connected for a peaceful life.
The workshop will be offered Saturday, April 17,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., at 3401 Pecos St. Cost is $25
per person with some scholarships available. For
those who register before April 17, cost is $20. For
information and registration, call 433-6328 between
9 a.m. and 6 p.m., Monday to Thursday.

First Friday Adoration
Eucharistic Adoration will be all day. First Friday,
April 2, 8:30 a.m to 4:30 p.m., at the Church of the
Risen Christ, 3060 S. Monaco Pkwy. Mass will be
held at 8 a.m. Benediction and Reposition will be at
4:30 p.m. Also on First Saturday Mass will be held at
8:30 a.m. and Rosary at 9 a.m.

Auction Gaia
All are invited to attend the Good Shepherd School's
Annual Auction Gala, Saturday, May 1, at the Stouffer
Concourse Hotel.
Enjoy cocktails, diimer and dancing from 5:30 to
11:30 p.m. Cost is $30 per person. Proceeds will
benefit Good Shepherd School. Reservations can be
made by phone or mail: Good Shepherd School, 940
Filmore St., Denver 80206, 377-8018.

Respect Life holy hour
The Cathedral Respect Life Committee invites all
to the monthly Holy Hour, Palm Sunday, April 4, 3
p.m. The Cathedral is at Colfax and Logan. Father
Regis Scanlon will give Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament and lead in praying the rosary.

Marriage Encounter
A Marriage Encounter Weekend is a crash course
in communication for married couples. For informa
tion and to register for the St. Malo, April 30 to May
2 weekend or other weekends in Northern Colorado,
call Randy and Betty Sullivan, 493-0939.

Regis Mom's Ciub
All Regis Jesuit High School parents, alumni and
fnends are invited to meet in Blessed Father Rupert
Mayer's Chapel for a Lenten Day of Recollection,
Monday, April 5, at 10 a.m. Mass will be celebrated
at noon followed by a pot luck lunch. Call Joan
Murphy, 671-0123 for information.

Grief workshop
"Grief and Healing, Ritual Grieving/Addictions/
Depression/Anxiety" is a workshop to gain skills
needed to commimicate effectively with someone
who is grieving. Addictions, nightmares, eating dis
orders, rage, depression and anxiety can all be fcams
of ritual healing. The workshop is presented by the
Mercy Center and will be held at St. Thomas Semi
nary, 1300 S. Steele St., Denver, Saturday, April 3,
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Cost is $20 pre-registered or
$25 at the door. For registration and information, call
1-800-MERCY-04 or (719) 633-2302.

Voice classes
The Mile-Hi Institute of Music Ministry will
offer a Vocal Technique class on six consecutive
Mondays, beginning April 19. Classes are from 7:30
to 9 p.m., in the basement of Most Precious Blood
Grade School, Iliff and S. Colorado Blvd.
Instructor is Winnie Hartman, whose voice stu
dents have sung professionally in New York and San
Francisco. No prior experience is required. Cost is
$60. Registration is mandatory, walk-ins will not be
accepted. Call EKKLESIA, 757-4853.

Spring Fling
St. Anthony School presents its Spring Fling
Craft Fair, Saturday, April 3, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Included in the crafts are designer tee-shirts, wooden
birdhouses, Victorian lampshades, etched glass,
wood crafts, weather vanes, house signs, dolls, silk
flower arrangements and more. Bake sale items and
lunch will be available as well.

Summer retreats
Benet Pines Center will conduct Private Indi
vidual and Individually Directed Retreats during the
summer beginning June 13. Retreats are scheduled
according to need. Directors are Religious Sisters, a
Priest and a Laywoman.
Day Hiking Retreats will be conducted June 25 to
July 1 and July 23 to 30. Morning hikes and after
noon rest, prayer and reflection are included.
For information or reservations, call or write:
Benet Pines Retreat Center, 15780 Highway 83,
Colorado Springs, 80921, (719) 495-2574.
T.—
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OCR HAPPENINGS
Songs of Our Story
Two evenings of song will mark
the 10th anniversary of the Catholic
Biblical School. These are sing-along
events, in which all will be invited to
sing Scriptural songs set to contem
porary sacred music.
A choir of the Catholic Biblical
School students and graduates will
lead the singing. The sing-along in
the Denver area will be held Simday,
April 18,7:30 p.m., at Sts. Peter and
Paul Church, 3900 Pierce, Wheat
Ridge. The following Sunday, April
25, at? p.m., the performance will be
repeated at St. Eli2:abeth Ann Seton
Church, 5450 S. Lemay Ave., Ft.
Collins.
There is no admission charged for
these events: a freewill offering will
be taken. Aimiversary cake will be
served at the intermission.
For information, call the Biblical
School, 388-4411, ext. 221.

Easter boutique
St. Francis de Sales Altar and Ro
sary Society will have their Easter
Boutique in the Parish Center, Satur
day, April 3, from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
and on Sunday, April 4, from 9 am .
to noon. There will be handmade
articles and Easter goodies, as well as
home baked cakes, cookies and treats.

Holy Week at St. Cajetan’s
St. Cajetan Church, 299 S. Ra
leigh (Alameda and Raleigh) will
begin Holy week with three days of
“Misidn” with Eucharistic celebra
tion, April 5, 6 and 7 at 7 p.m. The
Sacrament of Reconciliation will also
be held Wednesday as part of the
evening services.
Holy Thursday, April 8, Mass of
the “Last Supper” with washing of
the feet at 7 p.m.; Friday, April 9, The
Stations of the Cross and the Last
Seven Words at 2:30 p.m.. Adoration
of the Cross and Communion Ser
vices at 7 p.m.; Saturday, April 10,
Holy Saturday/ Easter Vigil at 7 p.m.

Crossover Project
St. Thomas Seminary and the
Crossover Project of Denver are spon
soring “Rural Life Gathering '93: A
Sense of Place.” Featured Interna
tional Lecturer John Kinsman of the
National Family Farm Alliance will
address clergy, pastoral ministers,
urban and rural leaders and family
farmers about the difficulties facing
rural America and the solutions that
are possible.
Conference will be held Saturday,
May 1 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at
the Kirk of Bonnie Brae Church at
1201 S. Steele St. at Arizona St. An
evening meal and entertainment is
also included in the $15 entrance fee.
Child care is available for ages 2-12
For conference information, call
Gary Mueller at 777-5971.

All-night vigil
Our Lady of Fatima Parish, Lakewood, will hold an all-night vigil in
honor of the Blessed Mother and the
Sacred Heart beginning at 9 p.m., April
2 with Mass and Exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament and ending April 3,
at 6:30 a.m., with Benediction and
Mass. All night vigils are held each
First Friday and First Saturday. For
information, call 233-6238.

Bake sale
St. James Parish will hold its annual
Palm Simday Bake Sale, Saturday,
April 3, after the 5 p.m. Mass, and
Sunday, April 4 before and after the 8,
and 10 a.m. and noon Masses, at Pow
ers Hall, 12th and Newport.

TEC weekend
Rocky Mountain Teens Encounter
Christ (TEC) will hold a retreat the
weekend of April 24-26, for young
people interested in enriching their re
lationship with God and with others.
The age range for this program is 16
(and at least a Junior in High School)
through 23.
Theme of the weekend is the Pas
chal Mystery, and how we can apply it
in our daily lives. This retreat is held at
St. Thomas Seminary, Denver. Fee for
the weekend is $50. For information,
call the TEC Center (303) 830-3728 or
contact the youth minister at a parish.

Fall classes
The Catholic Biblical School, which
offers adults an in-depth program of
shared Scripture study under the guid
ance of professional scripture teachers,
is now taking registration for its fall
1993 classes. The school, which is
celebrating its tenth aimiversary this
year, will start new classes in Septem
ber at the following times and loca
tions: Tuesday, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., at Mother of God
Parish near downtown Denver, and
Thursdays 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at St. Pius
X Parish in Aurora
If interested in deepening the under
standing of God’s word and sharing a
journey with other like-minded adults,
call the Catholic Biblical School at 3884411, ext. 221 for information and an
application form. Space is limited.

Retreat for secretaries
The Vincentian Institute of Pastoral
Studies at St. Thomas Seminary, 1300
S. Steele St., Denver is sponsoring “Re
treat for Secretaries,” presented by Rita
Mailander, Wednesday, April 21, from
9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. (Concluding with a
Mass at 2 p.m.) Cost is $30, $35 with
lunch. Registration deadline is April 14.
Mailander is an esteem education
and Christian life minister. She holds a
Master of Arts degree freon Regis Uni
versity in Adult Christian Community
Development. To register or for informatimi, call Sister Laetitia Slusser, 7224687, ext. 277.

TH E CHURCH'S,,
new universaf'
catechism, first
published in French,
is on sale at The
French Book Store in
Rockerfeller Plaza in
New York. The
English language
edition has not been
published yet.
C N S p h o t o b y E d W ilk in s o n , T h e T a b le t

SINGLES' EVENTS
SouthwestGenesis Singles will have
their monthly meeting, April 2, from 7
to 10 p.m., at Light of the World Catho
lic Church, 5903 S. Kiine St. Sherry
Shirmefield will speak on "Understand
ing Your Dreams."
Participants are asked to jot down a
significant dream. Cost is $2 for mem
bers and $3 for all others.
Babysitting will be provided. For
information, call Mike, 933-3236.
❖ ❖ ❖
Friends in the Spirit support group
rap sessions for the separated, divorced
and widowed are Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.,
at Spirit of Christ Church, 7400 W.
80th Ave., Arvada.
Dorma Strickland, Westland Pines
Hospital will speak April 1 on "Laugh
ter Matters."
The movie "Sister Act" will be shown
April 5, followed by discussion.
An April Showers Dance will be
held at Spirit of Christ social hall,
Saturday, April 17, from 8 p.m. to
midnight. A DJ will provide the music.
Cost of $4 includes refreshments. For
information on the dance, call Vince,
467-1962.
For information, call JoAime Carter,
427-8211 or Barbara Deard, 424-5652.

♦> ♦>
ARC 11, Adull.s of the Risen Christ
for singles age 35 ;md older present
the following activities:
April 1.7 p.m., monthly meeting.
Parish Center, 3060 S. Monaco
Pkwy., Denver. For information, call
Jeanette, 321-0311.
April2,5:30p.m.,TGIForFACat
the DTC Broker, 1-25 and Belleview.
Call Renie, 756-9703
April 17, 10:30 a.m.. Bike Ride,
E470 to Parker. For information, call
Pat, 771-4986.
❖ ❖ ❖
"Discovering the Gift You Are,"
moving beyond singleness tocelebration, is a singles retreat sponsored by
Queen of Peace Single Parents.
The event will be held at St. Malo
Retreat Center, May 14 to 16, and is
open to all single, widowed, and di
vorced persons. Retreat Master is Jack
Kremeier. Registration deadline is
April 19, and a $30 deposit is re
quested at time of registration.
For information, call John Myers,
680-0054; Jean Gray, 367-1605; Bob
Heavers, 680-5223; Arme Hunt, 3678628; or Mary Ellen Johnson, 3884411, ext. 253.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
The VA Medical Center in con
junction with the UCHSC are
currently conducting the fol
lowing research studies. We
are looking for diabetics with a
history of DIABETIC FOOT
ULCERS past and present, also
individuals with VENOUS STA
SIS aeg) ULCERS. These stu d 
ies are OPEN ENROLLMENT
to volunteers who w ish to par tlcipate. The above studies
Include FREE m edical exam,
clinic visits, study drug or
sh oes to those who qualify.
For further inform ation and
appointment:

Please call Marsha at 399-8020, ext. 3424
Mon thru Fin.
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P la y b a il!
The first Carondelet Day at the Ball Park will be
held Sunday, July 25, 1:05 p.m., as the Colorado
Rockies take on the St. Lx>uis Cardinals. It is also
"Kids Batting Helmet Day."
Tickets are $ 10 or $8, and $2 from each ticket sold
will benefit the Sisters of St. Joseph. There are 2,000
in reserve for the benefit.
To order tickets, write or call: Sisters of St.
Joseph of Carondelet, 621 17th St., #1900, Denver,
80202, 295-3000, ext. 56.

Regis extends play run
Due to popular demand, Regis Jesuit High School's
Drama department will extend the nmning of An
drew Lloyd Weber's musical production "Joseph
and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat," to April
2 and 3, 7:30 p.m.
The musical follows the Old Testament story of
Joseph, Jacob's youngest son, as he is sold into
slavery by his jealous brothers. This is entertain
ment for the entire family and includes everything
from a Coimty and Western stomp to an Elvis
Presley pharaoh.
Regis Jesuit High School is located at 16300 E.
Weaver PL, Aurora. For tickets and information,
call 699-1598 or 697-9206.

M ay 8
M ulticultural Festival
C A L L F O R P A R T IC IP A N T S
LOCAL A RTISTS/CRA FTS/FO O D
ENTERTAINM ENT
Join the Brentw ood M erchants' A ssociation
in a celebration of S.W. D enver's Ethnic Diversity!

For m ore inform ation call: 447-3264

B R E N TW O O D f l CEN TER
I

II

II

I

1S O U TH FE D E R A L AT W E S T EVAN S. D ENVER . C O L O R A D O 8 0219s

Sponsored by the Brentwood Merchants' Association

PIN K
PIG.
Hottest prices in town

JERRY M CM ORRIS, Chairman/CEO/President of the Colorado Rockies, and Sister Rita Moriarity make a
pitch for the first Carondelet Day at the Ball Park, a fundraiser for the Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet.
JamesBacaA>CRplioto

Production of T h e Normal Heart' to benefit AIDS victims
Cattlecall Productions presents "The Normal
Heart," a play by Larry Kramer, at the Encore Theatre
at the Plex, Denver Performing Arts Complex. This
explosive drama is about our most terrifying and
troubling medical crisis today: AIDS.
The play will run May 13,14 and 15, at 8 p.m. and
will benefit Project Angel Heart. Additional perfor-

W

A u d itio n notice
The Denver Civic Theatre, 721 Santa Fe Dr., will
hold auditions for "Cuba and His Teddy Bear," by
Reinaldo Povod and directed by Terry Dodd.
Needed are six Hispanic/Latino men ages 15 to 60
and one Hispanic/Latina woman in her late 20s or
early 30s. Auditions are Saturday, April 3 and Sun
day, April 4, from noon to 3 p.m., by appointment
only. To schedule an appointment, call 595-3800.

Fountains'
iou’fst prices in town
Browse or Buy

fo r> ^ c

tequc 6U y o u r pteAence io t a w e d d tity

faster Cfumtpagne ^nmcfi

reception yo u w i£ ( never fo ry e t.

Sunday, April 11th 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

O u r expert C a te rin g d ir e c to r
a n d E xecu tive Q k e i tv iiC OAAiAt y o u in
p C a n n in y y o u r d a y
^ro m tk e m enu to th e decor.

Mexican Pottery

5 0 % O ff
Delivery Available

Mile-Hi Statuary
5048 Morrison Road
Mon

a ll r e a d y

G o u n tzff G iu S

B ird B d th s
W in d m ills
( J n .r o r n s
B uddhas
O v e i i;> 0 0 to
r hfK)s<’ fro m

from $145 to $340

(a t Tennessee)

c ’r c

76eatket

v is it o u r
la r g e s e le c tio n o f
B f o n z e tl SuncJitJls
G a rd itn f le n c h e s
J a p a n e s e l.a n le r n s
A m m d l F ig u r in e s
'I 'jf d O r n a r n e n i s

mances will run through June.
Project Angel Heart offers support services for
people facing life-threatening challenges and pro
vides hot, nutritious meals to homebound clients
living with AIDS and other illnesses.
Tickets are $15. For information, call 388-1315.

9 3 4 -3 2 4 4

OPEN

Sat 8 a m -6 p m.

Sun. 9 a m .*5 p i

Featuring:
Carved Baron of Beef, Carved Honey Glazed Ham,
Golden Baked Chicken, Tom ato Basil Red Snapper,
Stuffed Pasta Shells, N ew Potatoes, Vegetables,
Scrambled Eggs, Sausage, Bacon, Hashbrowns,
Blintzes, Biscuits & Gravy, An Incredible Selection of
Salads, Fresh Fruits And...
A Fabulous Dessert Selection

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS: 371-9494 Ext. 580

Adults $11.95 Children, 12 & under $4.95
Senior Citizens Receive a 10% Discount

m.s. v.P.
13521 £oAt 9(i^i (Avenue
(X^urora, Colorado S0014
755-3660

>

a a

:

Denver 1-70 East

15500 East 40th Ave.

Denver, CO 80239
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M EM BERS O F Mother Cabrini Circle Joan '
Muman, Katey Connell, Beverly Connell and
Peggy Jones judged the many Easter Baskets
brought by each circle to the recent Archbishop's
Guild Brunch held to launch the May 22 annual
Fashion Show. Baskets filled with plush a n i m a l s,
toys and books will be given to patients at
Children's Hospital and homes for battered
women. Three winners, St. Monica, Stella Maris
and Oiu- Lady of the Assumption Circles, were
each awarded a $25 Fashion Show Ticket.
Special guest at the bnmch was Pat Morren,
Joslin's Fashion Director, who has staged the
annual fashion show for the past 17 years.
All are invited to attend the show. Call Helen
Weaver, chair, for reservations, 758-4947.

Home dedication
Habitat for Humanity of Metro Denver
(HFH) announced that a house dedication cer>
emony for Inez Sanchez^s new home will take
place March 2 7 ,2 p.m., 260 Alcott St.
Sanchez's home is one of 12 Denver Habitat
homes to be built in 1993. HFH has built 41
homessince its establishment in 1979 and plans
to build 200 homes by the year 2000.
P h o to b y jo s e p h 's P h o t o g r a p h y , tn c .

Denver Lyric Opera Guild competition
The ninth annual Denver Lyric
Opera Guild competition for Colo
rado singers will take place April 2
and 3, at the Houston Fine Arts Cen
ter at Montview and Quebec, Denver.
Richard Gaddes, President of the
Grand Center in St. Louis, MO will
be the judge for the competition.
Gaddes was bom in England and
graduated from Trinity College of
Music. In 1969 he became Artistic
Administrator of the Santa Fe Opera,
and in 1976 founded Opera Theatre
of St. Louis.
He became president in 1987 of
Grand Center, Inc., in St. Louis and
since then he has overseen the devel
opment of the arts, entertainment and
facility planning.
He is a frequent judge at competi
tions, including the Metropolitan
Opera Association. Gaddes has re
ceived numerous awards, together

with Honorary Doctorates from the
University of Missouri and Webster
University.
Thecompetition begins at 9:30 a.m.,
Friday, April 2. Limch will be served
to those attending the competition.
On April 3, 7:30 p.m., the finalists
chosen by Gaddes will compete for the
study grants to be awarded by the
Denver Lyric Opera Guild, which total
in excess of $13,000.
In addition to the study grants, the
Guild awards monies for opera study
to students at several Colorado col
leges as well as sponsoring apprentices
at Opera Colorado, Colorado Opera
Festival in Colorado Springs, and Cen
tral City Opera.
The public is invited to attend the
com petition and hear some of
Colorado's talented young singers. For
information, call Martha Mortensen,
688-2878.
'V
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15% OFF
ON ALL IN-STOCK
WEATHERVANES

WINDOW
GUARDS
DOORS &
RAILS
1 1

JOIN US FOR A COLORFUL

EASTER BRUNCH

Easter Brunch is everything it's cracked up to be at the H\ att Hotels
of Denver. W e have Easter egg hunts, candyland, entertainment
and more. And, our brunches begin early, leaving you plenty of
time to catch the C olorado Rockies.

Bountiful Buffet Brunches
HYATT REGENCY TECH CENTER

10:00am — 2:00pm
517.95 Adults
57.95 Children 12 & under
Children 3 & under FREE
CENTENNIAL RESTAURANT

S21.95 Adults
$9.95 Children 12 & under
Children 3 & under FREE
T h e k id s w ill lo v e o u r p e ttin g zoo!

For reservations call 779-1234.
HYATT REGENCY DENVER

downtown

$17.95 Adults
$7.95 Children 12 & under
Children 5 & under FREE

Featuring a jazz trio in the gazebo and a petting zoo.
For reservations call 295-1234.

Alameda Ornamental Iron
1383 W. Alameda Ave.
Denver, CO 80223
Ph. 777-4980
Hours: 8-5 Mon. to Fri, 9-2 Sat.

HJrVVLT
WINDOW
WELL GRATES

Hyatt Regency Tech Center. 7800 E. Tufts Avenue, Eienver, Colorado 80237.
Hyatt Regency Denver. 1750 Welton Street, Denver, Colorado 80202.

I
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exhibit

Museum presents African-Am erican

CAROLYN M ICHEL is a nine-year-old third
grader at St. Mary's Catholic School in Miami. She
already has her eye fixed on a career. "I want to be
a doctor," she says shyly. Her principal says Michel's
future is indeed promising. "She's an excellent stu
dent." This photo is one of more than 150 in the
exhibit, "Songs of My People," at the Denver Mu
seum of Natural History.
P h o to by K d t h H a d l e j . M U m l . n .

The Denver Museum of Natural History is now
presenting a landmark photography exhibition that
chronicles the daily experiences of African-Ameri
cans and their contributions to American culture.
Since the start of its three-year national and inter
national tour inFebruary, 1992, "Songs of My People"
has been hailed for its sensitive and balanced por
trayal of African-American life. More than 150 pho
tographs celebrate the rich diversity of African-Ameri
can culture with photographs depicting music, art,
spirimality, fashion, politics, sports, entertaimnent,
community and family life.
From the cotton fields of Mississippi to the finan
cial houses of Wall Street, it documents the homeless
and the hopeful, the uru-ecognized and the celebrated.
"'Songs of My People' is a powerful and moving
exhibition that, for the first time, shows the strength
and diversity of African-American culture. At the
same time, the exhibit speaks to people of all cultures,
as each image tells its own story of what it means to
be human," explained Beth Steinhom, anthropology
educator at the museum and exhibit project director.
The exhibition is a culmination of the works of 50
of this country's leading Afncan-American photojournalists, who went "on assignment" during the
summer and fall of 1990 to capture the AfiicanAmerican experience on film. The final collection of
photographs for the exhibition was selected from
approximately 55,000 works. A project of New Afri
can Visions, Inc., the exhibition was organized by the
Corcoran Gallery of Art in Washington, D.C., and
circulated nationally by the Smithsonian Institution

COSOLO’S ITALIAN MARKET

ALL THE TRAOmONAL ITALIAN
FAVORITES FOR YOQR HOUDAY TABLE
FRESH Italian Sausage, Ravioli, Fresh Pasta,
EASTER Cheese Pies, Basket Cheese, Panettone, Cannoli,
WE ALSO MAKE VEGETABLE & ANTIPASTO TRAYS

PIZZA KITS ^ 5 .5 0
Includes Dough, Sauce, Meat & Cheese
8(XX) E. Quincy
Goldsmith Shopping Cente
(1-2.^ & 225)

290-8950
South East Denver's Only True Italian Market

"THE WORD TODAY"
An inspirational 15-minute
radio program featuring
Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
TUNE IN EACH SUNDAY:
KQXI, 1550 AM 10:45 a.m.
and
KNAB, 1140 AM 9:00 a.m.
Hosted by Michael Keller
Office o f Television and Radio
Archdiocese o f Denver

"THE CATHOLIC HOUR"
WEEK OF APRIL 4TH
• Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
"Weekly Reflection - Matthew 26:14-27,66"
• Choices We Face
"Commitment; In Good Times and in Bad"
• Halos - St. Vincent Ferrer
• Catholic Update
"Archdiocese Fish Dance Rally"
• Family Theater - "The Hero"
SUNDAYS
Channel 12
Channel 11
Channel 4 2
Channel 5 8
Channel 4
MONDAYS
Channel 4
Channel 10

KBD I, 10XX)-11:00 a.m .
In Boulder, 1 0 :0 0 -1 1 O 0 a.m .
United C able. 10:00-11:00 a.m .
M ile High Cable, 7 :30-8:30 p.m.
Cablovision of Colo. Springs, 7:00 p.m.
American Cable of Littleton, 7:00 p.m.
Thornton, 8:00 p.m.

Produced by the Department o f Communications

TUESDAYS
Channel 10
Am erican C a b le of Thornton, 7:00 p.m.
Channel 10
Am erican C able of W h eat Ridge, 7:00 p.m.
Channel 25
Mile High C able, 5 :3 0 -6:30 p.m.
W EDNESDAYS
Channel 4
Am erican C a b le of Littleton, 7:00 p.m.
THURSDAYS
Channel 10
American C able of W h eat Ridge, 7:00 p.m.
Channel 12
K B D I. 4 :0 0 -5 :0 0 p.m.
SATURDAYS
Channel 56
Mile High C able, 6:00 - 7 :00 p.m.

Office o f Television & Radio • Archdiocese o f Denver

Traveling Exhibition Service.
"Songs of My People" is included in general
museum admission: $4.50 for adults and $2.50 for
children ages four to 12 and seniors. A 20 percent
discount applies to groups of 20 or more. Museum
members are admitted free.
For information, call 322-7009 or 370-8257 for
the hearing impaired.

'Color Adjustment'
The Denver Museum of Natural History presents
"Color Adjustment. 1991," directed by Marlon Riggs,
produced by Marlon Riggs and Vivien Kleiman.
This 88-minute film is a sUidy of prejudice and
perception in the Television Age and traces how
African-Americans were reluctantly "integrated" into
America's prime family.
Clips from "Amos 'n' Andy," "Good Times,"
"Roots," "The Cosby Show" and interviews with
producers like Norman Lear, David Wolper and
Steve Bochco will illustrate how network television
absorbed deep-seated racial conflict into the non
threatening formats of network television.
Actors Esther Rolle, Diahann Caroll and Tim
Reid and cultural critics Henry Louis Gates, Jr. and
Alvin Poussaint will discuss how these series in
creased visibility while obscuring crucial issues of
African-American life.
The film will be shown Sunday, May 9,1 p.m.,
atRicketson Auditorium, at the Denver Museum of
Natural History, followed by a panel discussion
and again Monday, May 10, 7 p.m., with no panel
discussion.
Tickets are $3.50 for museum members and
$4.50 for non-members.
For information and reservations, call 322-7009

GomGEnwf>
2 Days 2 Ni'shts
for tw o
plus tax

$/

’ Gift Ce'iificates
Available
Call N ow For Reservations!
1-800-525-7727
719-275-8676

»99 Packase
for tw o includes:
• AccorrxKJat'O ns foT S days & 9 n»9 his

• TvvOCOn>Dkm«ntaryw«Kome COCktailS
• T w o C o m p lim e n ta fv dm oers
• C o m p le te breakfast for tw o
• U n lim ite d use o l the tro p ic a l h o t tu b
sardens. hea te d o u td o o r p o e t, n ightly
e n te rtainm ent m the lounge
• O n ly 190 0 0 fo r suite upgrade
• C ouporrs for area attractions

-*P‘'**

A p ril 15. 1993

♦♦♦ a

C anon In n
3075 E

Hwy

5 0 . C a n o n C ily . C O 8 1 2 1 2

The Archdiocese of Denver
Prepares for WORLD YOUTH DAY '93
♦♦Now Available^^
CATECHETICAL SERIES
FOR YOUTH AND YOUNG ADULTS
Please send me:

Video
$15 ea.

Audio
$5.ea

"Pilgrimage"
Fr. ^ w a r d Buelt
-----------------"Evangelization"
FV. Sean McGrath
----------------"Role of Pope as
Successor to Peter"
FV. Michael Glenn
----------------"Saints"
Carma Ireland
----------------"Mary"
Celeste Thomas
______
_____
Conqiletc videotape series Is available for $60.00 .

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ ______
Name
Address
Gity
State. Zip
Mail to: "The Catholic Hour"
1300 South Steele Street • Denver. CO 80210
f3031744-2797
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Denver’s past
Professor Tom Noel and State Sen. Dennis
Gallagher will present "A Journey Through Denver's
Past," (With a stop at East High School) for the
second annual East High Community Forum Wednes
day, April 7.
A coffee reception begins at 7 p.m. followed by
a slide show and humorous dialogue in the East High
Auditorium, 1545 Detroit S t During the reception,
tours of the Tower History Museum will be con
ducted by the Alumni and Friends of East High.
Noel is a professor of history at the University of
Colorado-Denver, chair of the Denver Landmark
Preservation Commission and author/co-author of
numerous books on the history of Denver.
Sen. Gallagher has been a member of the State
Legislature since 1971 and is a Professor of Speech
and Persuasion at Regis University.
Tickets are $10 and may be purchased in advance
in the main office at East High or be ordered by
sending a self-addressed, stamped envelope to East
High Community Forum, 1111 Humboldt, Denver,
80218. They may also be purchased the evening of
the event. Proceeds from this event will benefit
school projects.

ROSEMABK
FE
Family Dining
W ishes Everyone A Happy Easter
2133 S. Sheridan Blvd. O D A Q f i O Q
(Sheridan & Evans)
Easter Day Only
VIRGINIA BAKED HAM w/ Fruit Sauce $5.25
ROAST LEG OF LAMB $6.50
EKher includes Soup or Salad, Potato, Vegetable &
Homemade Dinner Roll. Beverage Not Included

rTWO^ANDWlCHES"]

TW O STEAK
DINN ER S

$10.95

for $7.95
Choose from;
• Vi b . Buffalo Burger
• Gyro
• Souviaki

i2 o z . K.C.
Cut Sirloin

Soup or Salad, Potato &
Vegetable & Homemade
Dinner Roll
Beverage Not Included
W ith C o u p on O n ly • E xp ire e 6 /1 6 ^ 3
N o t v a lid w ith an y o th e r o ffe r

Soup or Salad, Potato &
Vegetable & Homemade
Dinner Roll
Beverage Not Included
J

L

W ith C o u p o n O n ly • E x p ire * & /16/03
N o t v a lid w ith any o th e r o ffe r

Queen of Peace
Bingo

'Run for the.B9ses'

VOLUNTEERS
Penny Christman
and Mary McNicholas
examine an artifact
for the auction.

'The Foreigner'
The comedy "The Foreigner" will be presented
April 2, 3,16, 17, 23 and 24, at 8 p.m. and April 18
for a 2 p.m. matinee, in the South Suburban Theatre,
located at 1900 W. Littleton Blvd.
Tlie play is presented by Littleton's community
theatre group, the Main Street Players.
"The Foreigner" examines small town prejudice. A
visitor to a small southern town is so shy that he
pretends not to speak English. The people of the small
town try to teach him English words and American
manners. His education exposes the intolerance of
some of the town's citizens. Even the Klan rushes in,
but ends up surprised. For information, call 798-2493.
The Main Street Players do Sunday afternoon
benefit performances for charitable causes. Call 7300764 for arrangements.

✓ Clean Spacious Well Lit Facility
✓ No Smoking Section
✓ Full Service Snack Bar
✓ Best Pickles in Town!
✓ Fun Fun Bingos
✓ A l w a y s a R a f f le

364-0734

Easter
Sunday Bujfet
Brunch
Select Delicious Entrees from Our Buffet
and
Complimentary Champagne $9.95
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Children under 10 - 1/2 price
M ake Your Reservations Today A t

(^ ppu ccT n d
Ita lia n c u is in e & spirits

2740 S. W adsw orth
W adsw orth at Yale
986-5353

P o e tT y ^ a o n te s t
The Mile High Poetry Society will host a Springfest poetry contest with $500 in cash prizes.
For contest rules, call 426-8214 or send a selfaddressed, stamped envelope to:
Mile High Poetry Society, P.O. Box 21116, Den
ver, 80221.
Main Street Players
presents
Apr.
2, 3,16-24
:00 pm
Mat.
pr. 18
2:00 pm

Sponsored by Queen o f Peace Men's Club
Queen o f Peace Gymnasium
13120 E. Kentucky in Aurora
(1 block north of Mississippi & Uvalda)
1-225 & Mississippi (3 blocks W., 1 block N.)
W e d n e s d a y s @ 1 1 :3 0 a .m .
a n d T h u rs d a y s @ 7 :0 0 p .m .

Illf f lll

"Rim for the Roses" is the theme for Regis
Jesuit High School's 20th annual major fund
raiser, the Lark.
Decorations reminiscent of Churchill Downs
and the Kentucky Derby will create a festive
atmosphere for the April 24 event, held at the
school, 16300 E. Weaver PL, Aurora. The evening
begins with Mass, followed by cocktails, dinner,
oral and silent auctions and a raffle.
Tickets are $100 per couple and $150 for spon
soring couples.
Reservations are required. Call 699-1598 to
receive an invitation.

CATHOLIC PILGRIMAGES
- A l l Accompanied by Priest as Chaplain

#1 to Medjugorje

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES!!!

(Monthly Departures)

WANTED: Priests & Laity to Organize Own Groups for
‘FREE Ticket’ - Just 8 Pilgrims or More! -

$10

fhe

t

Holyland, Egypt, Greece, Fatima, Lourdes, Paris,
Rome, Assisi, Guadalupe, & More! (Weekly Departures)

•$8

r"

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!!
Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

ri

SPECIAL INTEREST PILGRIMAGES;
‘Divine Mercy' - Poland & Rome •April 9/22 •$2285
(Rome O nly)-April 14/22-$1695
'Filipino Marian Pilgrimage' •May 14/24 - $1977

By ^ R R Y SI UE

'Eucharistic Congress’ , Seville •June 4/June 14 - $1945
‘Padre Pio 25/75th Anniversary’ •Sept. 16/27 - $1968

South Suburban Theater
1900 W. Ltn. Blvd.

798-2493

Ih e 'H O n

I \ T H t R-

\i-itv Dttutr. ( ()
5 (k l'^ 4 niuhtv Irm ii N2 r)0 pp
I , r \ H.'-N :-j I s s l \ I I \1

‘Queen of Peace Ministry’
(714) 963-1432 (Direct Line)
or 1~800'"321*MARY (Ans Machme)
for FREE Brochure and/or Leave Message
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VATICAN BRIEFS
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Supreme Pastor
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VATICAN VIEW ER — Nearly everyone watches television these days, includ
ing Pope John Paul II, shown here in his apartment at the Vatican.
CMS p h o to b j A r tu ro M o ri

MAKE YOUR
SELECTIONS NOW
FOR MEMORIAL DAY
D istin c tiv e
M em o rials
S in c e 1912

Griefsupport
For those who have
been feeling the pain
caused by the death of a
loved one, and would
like support, there is a
free grief support group
at Littleton Hospital,
beginning M onday,
April 12,1 p.m.
For information, call
730-5884.

SLATTERY
& COMPANY

nncnn

Vlechankal Contractors

Memorial Day is a time for rem em bering with a
Rock of Ages Memorial. But did you know that
you should select now? Each m em orial is c a re 
fully engraved from the best granite to your spec
ifications - 60 to 90 days for completion.
Choose Rock of Ages for family m em orials of
tim eless style, s u p e rio r craftsm anship and eternal
beauty.

PLUMBING
HEATING

AIR CONDiTIONING
Drain and Sewer
Cleaning
24-HOUR

Select now fo r Memorial Day.
Robert F. Connor, Sr.

422-3425

Pngidsnt

Norman’s Memorials, Inc.

Robert F. Connor, Jr.

7 805 W. 44th Ave.
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
422-3425

106 S. Main

1703 Cedar Ave.

Brighton, CO 80601
659-4446

Greeley, CO 80631
353-8234

Vice P rw idtnt

744-6311
181 Vallejo

Vatican City, M arch 24 — In
today's general audience. Pope John
Paul II continued his catechesis on the
Roman pontiffs infallibility which, he
stated, "is not given to him as a private
person, but by virtue of his office as
pastor and master of all Christians."
He continued: "In virtue of the 'su
preme apostolic authority,' the papal
magisterium is exercised when a doc
trine pertaining to faith or morals, ex
plicitly or implicitly revealed, is de
fined. We are then dealing with'truthsfor-life' and their application to human
behavior."
The Holy Father explained that "the
Councils expound the conditions for the
exercise of papal infallible magisterium
which is called extraordinary, and whose
manifestations are unreformable 'in
themselves and not by the consensus of
the Chmch,' that is to say, for them to be
valid they do not need the bishops'
consensus nor are they to be submitted
to another judgment."
He added: "Along with the infalli
bility of the definitions 'ex cathedra'
there is the charism of assistance of the
Holy Spirit," which "is not limited to
exceptional cases, but somehow em
braces the whole of the exercise of the
magisterium."
John Paul II concluded, "On the
other hand, the bishop of Rome in the
exercise of his magisterium, feels the
need and also the duty of finding out
the 'sensus Ecclesiae' before defining
any truth of faith. Lastly, we can ob
serve that this exercise of the magisteriiun both makes concrete and mani
fests the pope's contribution to the
development of the doctrine of the
Church."

Beatifications
Vatican City, M arch 22 — Pope
John Paul greeted pilgrims in Rome
for ceremonies honoring the Blesseds
John Dims Scotus, "already venerated
for seven centuries in several particu
lar Churches and by the Franciscans,"
and Dina Belanger and new Saints
Claudine Thevenet and Teresa de Jesus
"de Los Andes."
Addressing the Sisters of Jesus and
Mary, the pope said the "fullness of
action" of theirfoundress, St. Claudine
Thevenet, and their Canadian sister.
Blessed Dina Belanger, "showed itself
in several domains, beginning with
education...By their life, by their mes
sage, St. Claudine and Blessed Dina
give you the means to follow their
work of evangelization."
He added that he wished to "con
fide an intention which means a great
deal to me and I ask you to carry with
me." He then asked the Sisters to
"pray for consecrated persons," say
ing that such a prayer and witness is
necessary, especially "in the face of

doubts which arise on the value of
consecrated virginity."
The Holy Father continued: "St.
Teresa de Jesus 'de Los Andes' must
be for you, dear brothers and sisters,
an exceptional example of a prayerful
woman, a model of Christian life in
which love for God and for neighbor
remain inseparable. Her charism and
message must give a renewed thrust
and be a living hope for ecclesial
communities and especially for
youth."
Pope John Paul II asked God that,
following the example of the new
saint, "Chilean families may also
know how to witness today to those
values and virtues which will allow
them to be privileged places for trans
mitting faith and seedbeds for both
priestly and religious vocations."

107th Pastoral trip
Vatican City, M arch 19 — Pope
John Paul began his day-long visit to
the diocese of Sabina-Poggio Mirteto
in the ancient city of Magliano Sabina
where he told citizens and civil and
religious leaders he is aware of prob
lems in the region's agricultural sec
tor, but urged them "not to lose hope"
because the "Church is near you."
"In the committed search for new
and adequate answers to the ques
tions that society continually poses,
the Church is near to and supports
you," said the pope.
He urged them to find solidarity in
community:
"Know how to appreciate the value
of conununity...Only this way is it
possible to answer with intelligence
and farsightedness the challenges of
the present and future.
"Be community! A living commu
nity, open and welcoming."

Time for change
Vatican City, M arch 18 — Dur
ing an audience for 200 faithful from
the Austrian diocese of Sankt Polten,
Pope John Paul spoke of the meaning
of Lent, imderlining the need for a
"profound change in our study of life
and reasoning."
"A conversion of heart," he con
tinued, "must also include penance...
as its most important element and
must be translated into concrete
works." He pointed out that we should
have "a personal lifestyle which is
rigorous, self-disciplined and with
moderate self denial."
For a renewal in faith during this
Lenten period, John Paul II recom
mended the new Catholicism of the
Catholic Church as "an instrument of
great value for measuring ourselves
against that criteria for a life that
succeeds in the meeting between the
person and the message of Christ."
(Supplied by the Vatican Informa
tion Service.)
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$18,000 T

Catholic College Costs
2 5 largest Catholic universities, 1992-1993

$15,0001
CO

Palm Sunday
Matthew 2 1 :1-11

g $12,000-1
<
^

$11,479 A v e rag e Tuition

$9,0001

f$

6 ,0 0 0 ^

By FATHER JO H N KRENZKE

/
e i 9 9 3 C H S Q rap rw cs
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Jesus' entry into Jerusalem is pre
sented in the Gospels as the introduc
tion to the Passion narratives. The
scenes that form the substance of
Jesus' Passion were not written to
show how much physical pain Jesus
endured.
Rather the narratives give us an
insight into the profound mystery of
the Redemption.
Sin seems to be overpowering the
core of holiness represented in Jesus.
Death seems to be the final victor.
All the events of the narratives
help us to experience that God will
bring about the triumph of holiness
and truth in His way despite the mo
mentary or seemingly monetary tri
umph of evil.
Matthew focuses on two events in
these verses.
In the first part (v. 2-7) a point is
made that the Messiah-King comes
seated on a beast of burden.
In other words. He does not come
as the conqueror envisioned in popu
lar thought. To contradict the popular
thought, Matthew shows the fulfill
ment of Zechariah's prophecy is real
ized in a Messiah who comes "hiunble
and mounted on an ass."
In the second part (v. 8-11) the
crowds acclaim Jesus as "Son of
David."
The Son of David was not only
someone physically descended from
the royal line, as Matthew clearly
points out in the infancy narrative,
but he was also one who would rule as
God's anointed one.
The expectation of a glorious and

trimnphant rule was envisaged by the
crowd. Jesus' rule begins on the throne
of the cross. The cross would ever have
been thought of by Jesus' contempo
raries as a throne.
Crucifixion was a death reserved for
the worst of criminals and whereas we
wear crosses hanging from our necks
as a sign of triumph, the shock of such
a sign worn in honor would be seen if
today we wore an electric chair em
blem around our necks.
It would offend people's sensibili
ties, and rightly so.
The Palm Sunday entry into Jerusa
lem is the beginning of contrasts in the
Passion narratives, for the purpose of
the accounts is to highlight the holi
ness and innocence of Jesus in contrast
with the betrayal of Peter and Judas.
Both Peter and Judas are on trial
also. Their fidelity is put to the test;
they both fail. One repents and as far as
we know the other does not.
Jesus and Barabbas are on trial. Jesus
the innocent is condemned to death.
Barabbas the murderer — obviously
guilty — is set free.
Two murderers are crucified with
Jesus. On curses him and the other
says, "Lord, remember me when you
come into your kingdom."
All those contrasts highlight the
conflict of good and evil. If is not an
equal contest, for evil cannot prevail
even though it may seem to do so at
times. ,
The lesson is profound: Our fidelity
to Jesus and the Church is the only way
to insiue oiu security so that evil does
not overwhelm us.

WHAT
is p la n n e d for W orld Youth D ay '93?

WHERE
a re all o f th e M ass Schedules listed?

HOW
m any Catholic Schools are in Denver?
The answers
to these and
other questions
are in your

1993
C atholic
Directory
IF eaturing

W o rld Youth D ay '93 1

Just off the Press $12.50 if you pick up $15 if we maii
INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING
M ap of the Archdiocese, History of the Archdiocese, Archdiocesan
Officials, Offices o f the Archdiocese, Priests, Brothers and Sisters in the
Archdiocese, Parishes in the Archdiocese, Denver Permanent Deacons,
Moss Schedules and many more miscellaneous services.

PICK UP OR ORDER YOURS N O W
COUPON -■

1993 C atholic Directory
Denver Catholic Register
200 Josephine St.
Denver, CO 80206
Please rush me ________ copies of the oil new
Catholic Directory for the Archdiocese of Denver
at $15.00 each. Postpoid.

Lent VI: Meditative tools
F rom p a ge 12

This means comageously dealing
with the question, "Can a Christian
own two coats if someone somewhere
has none?"
It makes us face our behavior in
the most agonizing way, i.e. "Am I
willing to be taxed more or to give up
some of my comforts so that others
may live decently?"
Love for others cannot be a mere
idea or wish for their welfare. If our
prayer doesn't move us to compas
sion and action in alleviating misery

and injustice, it remains a selfish feelbetter indulgence.
Jesus referred to such love as
lukewarmness which he vomited out
of his mouth.
I've noticed that when Catholics get
turned onto scripture study and/or cen
tering prayer, they become more active
in addressing the needs of the less
fortunate.
Even if this behavior isn't specifi
cally taught, it seems to spring from
the grace received — God's lesson
plan, maybe.

THE CATHOLIC ARCHDIOCESE
OF DENVER
1993 DIRECTORY

Nome
Address
C it y ___

State

-Zip.

The Catholic Directory is also available at

Gerken's Church Supplies • 1175 N. Santa Fe
Sacred Heart Store • 3441 S. Broadway
House of Carmel • 5445 West 38th Ave.
St. Thomas Seminary Bookstore • 1300 S. Steele St.
John Erger Co. • 2550 Sheridan
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AARP to offer employment planning series
An eight-session employment planning course
designed to help mid-life and older persons enter or
re-enter the job market, will be held at Front Range
Community College, 2645 W. 112th, Westminster,
Room B-1408.
The course will take place on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m., beginning on
April 13.
The workshops will be open to individuals 50
years and older and will present a wide range of
topics pertinent to helping older job-seekers find
new career opportunities.
There is a $35 fee to cover the cost of materials
and registration will be limited to 25 participants.
The opening night session on April 13 is a free
orientation to provide participants an overview of
the course.

The employment planning series, which is led by
AARP trained volunteers, encourages job seekers to
implement systematic employment planning and to
redefine their skills, interests and work experience in
light of the changing business climate. The course
will also provide effective techniques for interview
ing and resume writing.
For more information, on the workshop, call 4231133 or 466-8811.
AARP offers workshops in both employment plan
ning and retirement planning nationwide and advo
cates for non-discriminatory practices and equal pen
sion rights for older workers.
James Dolbier, Amora, serves as State Coordina
tor for AARP Work Force in Colorado.
There are approximately 425,000 AARP members
in the state.

Jefferson County presents
parenting 'how to' class
The "Parenting Class: Your Baby's First Year - A
Parent's How to..." is a class for new parents and
couples anticipating the arrival of a new baby.
This class covers all the basics from infant care
to how a baby learns to walk, talk and explore its
environment.
Daily care of an infant, such as feeding, bathing
and diapering will be demonstrated.
The class takes place Tuesday, April 6, from 9:30
a.m to noon, at the Jefferson Coimty Department of
Health and Environment, Arvada Clinic, 6303 Wad
sworth By-pass.
Cost for the class is $10. Pre-registration is re
quired. For more information or registration, call
239-7033.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
EMPLOYMENT

I s X C I s l ^ C O R P O R A T IO N
H A S 2 5 - 5 0 IM M E D IA TE O P E N IN G S F O R
B E EF B O N E R S AN D SLAU G H TER BUTCH ERS
A T I T S F T M O R G A N , C O L O R A D O PLA N T,
★ STARTING PAY IS $7.55 PER HOUR
★ COMPANY PAID HEALTH, DENTAL, AND
OPTICAL INSURANCE
★ COMPANY PAID HOLIDAYS AND VACATION
★ INCENTIVE PAY PLAN
★ NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Apply to Excel Corporation
1505 East Burlington
FT. M ORGAN. CO 80701
85 M ILES NORTHEAST OF DENVER
M ONDAY-FRIDAY 9 A .M .-11:00 A.M .
EQ U A L O P P O R TU N ITY EM PLO YER M /F
D IS C O V E R Y
TOYS
i.s looking for
educational
consultants to
start home
based business.
Min. start-up cost.
Get paid for
playing.

756-4527
Principal W anted

St. Dom inic's Parish
Is a c c e p tin g applications for an
o ffic e m anager. Prefer bi-lingual,
non-smoking a p p lic a n t able to
use IBM/PC. To fill out a p p lic a 
tion, please c o m e to parish office
3005 W. 29th Ave. For jo b descrip
tion and oth er inform ation, call:
4 5 6 -3 6 1 3 b e tw e e n 9 a .m . - 4 p .m .

GRAFTERS

P-8 Catholic school.
Strong parent & com 
NEEDED
munity support.
Light of the
Requirements:
World's annual
C o m m ittm e n t to
carnival
will draw
Catholic Education, NE
8,000 visitors.
Administrative Certifi
cate, M asters Degree.
We are looking
Salary negotaible. Re for h andcrafted
spond by April 13 th to:
items.
S earch C om m ittee
July 24 & 25.
1104 C heyenne
Call Lori 973-6021
Alliance, N E 69301

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

EMPLOYMENT

Prayer to St. Jude
Most Holy Aposfle, St. Jude, faithful servant and friends
of Jesus, the Church honors and Invokes you universally
as thepatron of hopeless cases, of thingsalmost despaired
of. Pray for me, I am also helpless and alone.
Make use I Implore you of that particular privilege given
to you, bring visible and speedy help where help Is almost
despaired of. Come to my assistance In this great need that
I may receive the consolation and help of heaven In all my
necessities, tribulations, and suffering, and that I may
praise God with you and all the elect forever.
I promise, O blessed St. Jude to be ever mindful of this
great favor, to honor always as my special and powerful
patron, and to encourage devotion to you. Amen.
In Thanksgiving for prayers received.
.
t

Denture

----------- CUNIC

Burn fat
standing still.
Increase energy level,
Increase metatolism .
Doctor recommended
Guaranteed
Call

Soloist-Songleader
Is available for
Mass, Special
Liturgies, Fill-Ins,
Funerals ,etc.

303-499-6596

Tom TatalaskI, Sr.

232-3903

Sundru Moodley M.S.C.
Douglas Batdorf D.D.S.

S L IM

Catedsmo Universal

ADOPTION

NRG and FBR for de la Iglesia Catolica
energy, lose inches Recibimos pedidos
de la mieva edicidn
and poimds.
en Espanol.
Natural.
Universal Catechism
Satisfaction
of the Catholic
Guaranteed.
Church.
Orders taken.
Spanish edition.
Distributors
To order:
wanted
Cultural Legacy
C all 355-4001

233-5192
B oulevard
D enver , C o lo rado 80214

^
j FINANCIAL
iS E R V IC E S . INC.

Hone Mortgage Speciausts
B

ob

R ip e S r .

and

R o b R ip e J r .

L ong T ime P arishioner of
O ur L ady of Fatima
W hen honesty and integrity counts
1st Mortgages, Refinances,
2nd Homes, Investments

Denver
237-9105

Lucky Tires
7840 North
Federal Blvd.

427-7744
• Tires • W h e el Alignments •
• Brake & Clutch •
•Fast Courteous Service
•Mounting, Balancing,
& Repairs
M asterCard & Visa

DID YOU KNOW THAT WE ARE COLORADO’S LARGEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER???
THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER'S CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY REACHES MORE THAN 224,000
READERS PER WEEK IN DENVER WITH ADVERTISING RATES AS LOW AS $16.00 PER WEEKl
WHAT BETTER PLACE TO ADVERTISE...
• BAZAARS & CARNIVALS
• PARISH & SCHOOL EVENTS
• HOME/AUTO,/BOAT SALES
. AND MUCH MORE

LENTEN
SEASON
C antor

L O S E W E IG H T
NOW

Dir. of Catechetical
Ministries
Creative, w elcom ing par
ish o f 1800 fam ilies desire
leadership for "Faith Shar
ing Sessions," catechist re
cruitment & training. Ex
perience necessary. Mas
ters or equivalent desired.
Fr. Tom A d rian s,
2827 L ak evlew A ve.,
Pueblo, CO 81005,
719-564-2696

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

A ll

CALL LAURIE AT THE DENVER
CATHOLIC REGISTER FOR
FURTHER INFORMATION:

388-44U EXT. 278.

Boulder
442-4527

Specializing In full and
partlaldentures. Immedi
ate service for repairs arxf
re lln e s. R e aso n ab le
rates. Thousands of sat
isfied patients.
Family Dentistry

778-7707

Happy 4 yr. old &
loving Catholic par
ents pray for infant
to share warm, won
derful home. Legal
& confidential. Ex
penses paid.
Please call Jackie
& Bill at

1-800-437-7389
o v e r 30 Y E A R S
e x per ie n c e

Cdustom ^BSoah

ESTATE
We specialize in
small estate sales
and liquidations.
Custom sales to
suit your needs.
Call
Bob, 364-8165
or
Beth, 347-1136

WANTED
OLD GUNS
BY
COLLECTOR
722-7066
DIET MAGIC

P ic k -u p a n d
D e liv e ry

Lose up to 30 lbs in
30 days for $30.
• Burns fat •
Decreases Appetite •
Increases Energy •
Doctor
R ecom m ended
100% money back
guarantee

424-4517

call 989-2357

fu rn itu re
R efinisH • R e p a ir
• C o fc r L a c q u e r

jA n tiq u c i' n
^ p e c tn lt^
Free Estimst^s

WANT TO
SING?

Jennifer Leigh,
principal soprano
with The Denver
Opera Company is
now accepting stu
dents. A vailable
spaces fill quickly Call 347-2587 for
appointment.

C O N T K N T K l ) B IR D S
9030 N . F K D K R A L

100
Species,
SO H and
fed b ird s
Denvci's
Lar^geat Selectiaa
Pull Range o f Feeds,
and equipm ent for
every need.

C.D.M.

♦♦BUFFALO**
Buffalo roasts $3.50/lb
Buffalo patties $3.25/lb
Ground buffalo $3.00/lb

LAYS snacks Natural Mad River Beverage
5 bags/$1.00 750/12oz; $16/case of 24
3.8% tax on non-food item s. Near w holesale prices

RON'S GENERAL STORE
7314 WASHINGTON • DENVER, CO
288-3638
We Accept Food Stamps
(also at Arapahoe Flea Mkt. Sats. & Suns.)

650-8246

Thank
you
St. Jude
and
St. Anthony
F.T.H.
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
H O M E IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ANY WEATHER
ROOFING & GUTTERS
Quality Work At A
Fair Price On:
Roofing, Gutters, Siding

CARPET
INSTALLER
has lots of roll ends o f new
carpet left over from vari
ous carpet jobs.
Priced to sell FAST.
Carpet padding also avail
able.

Senior Citizen Discount
Licensed & insured
FOR FREE ESTiMATE

C A LL RON
433-1011

CALL 234-1539 or 399-7220
Gutters, Spouts
o^

We spaclaJbe In Gutters
and Spout RepbcemenL
Gutters Cleaned & Repaired
Thoroughly Experienced
& Dependable

•H e a cn g A
A irC o n d iiio n ifig
• S lo t * H x w r j

Owner T^pe A

•CUet

Cvteeoi Cibloca
■MaeDteaunee

•Olaxif^
• M if io n

AMERICAN ROORNG
SHEET METAL CO.

TERRY CAHOJ

5S2-1S52

President

•

A L 'S
ELECTRIC
SERVICE, INC.
Licensed/lneured

•Eledneel

30 Yenrs

•PfonibtD g

Experience

• D u ig n

1340 S. Jason, D en ver, C O 80223-3408
778-7956

We Finish!

•Porcelain
•Fiberglass
•G eramic Tile
•Tile R epairs
•Sinks, N o Mess
•G uaranteed

TREE TRIMMING
& REMOVAL
•Fast Efficient
•Quality Service
•Lowest Prices In Town
•Sr. Citizen Discount
•Fall Removal
•Landscaping
•Insured
20 Years Exparlanca

Plumbing Repairs & Installation^
Brite-Way Porcelain (303) 421-7626

232-5910

COLORADO SCHOOL OP OPHOL8TERY

FORA
Q U A L IT Y
A E R A T IO N
AT A N
A FF O R D A B L E
P R IC E
344-2347

YOU PAY
O N LY FOR FABRIC
& PADDING
O ur S tu d e n ts Meed Work
CALL FOR INFORMATION
50 W. ARIZONA • • • 778-6159

• TRUCK MOUNTED
• CHEMICAL DRY

H O M E IM P R O V E M E N T S

Porcelain Specialist

Golden Gate
Roofing
Free Estimates

QUALITY REFINISHING

Licensed, Insured.
All Work Guaranteed.
WE ALSO DO
Over 28 years in
UPHOLSTEarCLEANING
roofing, siding,
COMM. RES.
IS YRS. EXPERIENCE
gutters and skylights.
CALL FO R OUR
Call Gordon St. Peter
WEEKLY SPECIAL
CLEANING

• SHAMPOOING

427-5242

/G U A R A N T E E D .

Tubs • Tile • Sinks
Appliances • Countertops • Fiberglass
Discounts Available
393-0638

455-6043

PAIN IN THE DRAIN?

A i's A ppliance

Fast 24-Hour. 7 Day Service Al No Additional Charge
(Senior Citizen Discount 10%)

Sales: refrigerators,
w ashers & dryers.
We buy, service and
parts all m akes.
Clean, reconditioned
appliances done by
professionals.
GUARANTEED

C A U . F O R S E R V IC E ...

(S tote)

FREE
ESTIMATES

“The one toureetorettfour plumbingneeds ’'

9 8 0 -0 2 7 5

698-9744

Llcenaed Gcner.1 Contractor
. Cabinet Shop

BATHTUBS REGLAZED
JDN LOCATION

SAK ALA

CARPET CLEANING
Nowll 3 Waye
to clean your carpet

935-2073

•D taA iD g S « rvio *
•Pain tin g

•WaUpaptT

Over 30 years Service
In Denver Area

320 Santa Fa Drive
After 6 p.m. 70 8-0083
John P. Mauler
Member of All Soule

HANDYMAN
RETIRED &
QUALIFIED
PROFESSIONALS
PAINT
Remcxiel, Plumbing,
Electrical.
Odd Jobs.
Work Guaranteed
A n d y & M a ry

477-2276
•Roofiog

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

C KPC KT P L U M B IN G S E R V IC E S

S i n c e 1972
Structural
Repair
Complete
Remodeling
Sump Pump
& Drainage

• Never grout
again
with
Manstone.
•
Complete
bathroom re
modeling.

The House Doctor Co.

—

has lots o f roll ends o f new
carpet left over fi'om vari
ous carpet jobs.
Priced to sell FAST.
Carpet padding also avail
able.

C A LL RON
433-1011
477-2276

Multiple Discounts
Comm. & residential

Never Paint Again Insulated Siding
Soffit. Fascia & Sbamless Gutter Systems
No Money Down • Personalized Service
References • Free Estimates
• 15 Years Experience •

Proprietor
Sam uel G. Fry

.P A IN T IN G
423-4275 964-9828

24-Hour Emergency Service
Drain Cleaning • A ir Conditioning
Commercial Residential Plumbing, Heating & Cooling Service
Hot Water Heaters • Service Contracts
SERVING THE METRO DENVER AREA

All work done by quali
fied profoMlonals &
guaranteed. 30 years
In the Denver area.
Reasonable rates
Free estimates
References

SA N C H EZ
S E A M L E S S G U T T E R S , IN C .
Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured
4", 5", 6" Gutter
Galvanized, Painted Steel,
Aluminum and Galv-alum
5% disc, with entire house installation

MEMBERS OF THE BETTER BUSINESS BU REAU

LEGAL SERVICES

LEGAL SERVICES

ATTORNEY

MMai S am e O w n er Since 1962

n i^

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
SPRING SPECIAL - 20% DISCOUNT
Specializing in Carpets, Oriental Rugs
& Furniture, Flood Damage Clean-up
Work gueu'anteed - Free Elstlmates
Bonded - Owner Operated

CALL MIKE 7 3 3 -2 2 1 6

922-4200

Days or E^renlngs
Member of St. Vincent Parish

Not in Conjunction with other Discounts __________________

MILLS

Richard W. Yolles

EXPERT REPAIRS BY
EXPERIENCED CRAFTSMEN

the sibeve n i n e d eeta te ere required
lo preeent them to th e pereoruJ repreeentalive (or to th e Probeto C ourt o f the
CNy and C ounty o f Denver, Cetorede)
ort o r before Aug. 31, IM S , o r eaid
otoime e h a l b e fo re v e r barred.
L o b M. Taylor
Pereonal R apraeentativa
3447 8 L P aul S treet
Dertver, CO 602 0 5
P u b lie h e d M a ro h S I. 1 M 3
Denver CsdhoAo Regiator

232-0324

2221Gray

D.F. Boyle and Associates
’

655 Broadway, Suite 10 00, Denver, C O 80203

Please Contact us at:

303-593-3401 or 1-800-331-4324
Immigration • Insurancs • Personal injury
Criminal Litigation including DUI and Traffic Defense
Free Initial Consultation
We come to you for insurance and personal injury matters.

Bums & Explotions • Passengers • Cycles • Pedestrians • Uninsured Motorists
Hit & Run • Denied Insurance Claims • Recreational
Unsafe Products • Head & Spinal • Constniction • Slip & Fall
MAXIMUM $ RECOVERY:

• lostWagas
•Rahab. Btpensn

^WTGETM^

^

AUTO ACCIDENTS

• MadIcalBlls

Mention The Catholc Register & receive a $60.00 discount

The Law Offices of

WRONGFUL DEATH • PARALYSIS • PERSONAL INJURY

• No Faults

• INSURANCE CLAIMS
• FHA CERTinCATES
• SPECIAL RATES TOSENIOR CITIZENS
• LICENSED & INSURED

837-9300

Case No. 93 PR 364
EakM* e l E S S E L DICKENSO N.
D eceeeed
Afl p e re e m h a w ig de im e a g a im i

R O O F IN G S E R V IC E

RESIDENTIAL REROOFING SPECIALISTS
COMMERCIAL • APARTMENT ROOFING

SIMON E.
RODRIGUEZ

393-1212

ATTO R N E Y AT LAW
FREE CO N SU LTA TIO N • NO FEE UNLESS YO U W IN

A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE
----------- -

•PERSONAL,
WORKS AUTO
INJURIES
•WILLS & TRUSTS
•TRAFFIC

If your application for disability
benefits has been denied,
/ can help you!

420-5045

M .R . CARPET CLEANING

- ,

SPRING SPECIAL - 20% OFF • INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING
•THREE YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE^
EXTERIOR WOOD PRESERVING ON
CEDAR FENCES. DECKS AND SIDING
Ayfft-FREE EXTERIOR POWER WASH^
J FREE ESTIMATES
NO M ONEY UP FRO NT
“

NICHOLS & SON

777-3037

1230 S. inca Street

« ,

30 YEARS
EXPERIENCED-INSURED
BONDED

PAINHNG &
WALL COVERING

Since 1906
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO., INC.

Call
935-2073

Siding Sale

^ n l o f C hfxen D lfc o u n i

693-7018

CARPET
INSTALLER

• Drywall Repair • |

^>YRAMID BUILDERS
\
7 7 7 -2 3 3 4

Free Esllmelaa

Journeyman

• Interior & Exterior •
Painting

9640 E.C olfax
367-8400

PLUMBER
NO JOB
TOO SMALL
Xy Repalf-Remodal
IP
Low Rate*

466-0102 —
Hans Pfeifer

Retired & Qualified
PROFESSIONALS

• Pdn a Suflaiing
• Lota at Enjoymant at U lt
134 W. 5 !h A ve

Dcwpiow^i &DG ^osp

1- 800- 530-2529

'Denveris Best Personal Injury Law Firm*

RUIN JIMENEZ, UIWVER
551:

-1 7 7 4

Hoopla' Wff.i'toa S, E.x Apt -ime-lo Au

Se Habla Espanol
CALL NO W FO R

FREE Consultation

NO FEE Until
W e C ollect
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ir d l

C ^ o m n t u n i o n

and

F irst C o m m u n io n P a rty G o o d s
C ^ o n ^ i r m a t i o n

Party G ood s
A
B
C
D

E

F

o
Dresses and Veils
Veils!...............................*3.95 and Up
Dresses.........................*59.00 to *130.00

1.60 ca.
2.95 ea.
2.40 ea.
2.30 ea.
2.60 ea.
2.30 ea.

STERLING SILVER ROSARIES

N o. M P /7 1 0 G irl’s Set.

i-f-

I y X 1V / r 3 Ply Communion Napkin, 20 per package
4 7-P (;03
4 7-P (;05 54 ' X 102" Imprinted Tablecloth
47-PG07 7" Paper Plates. 10 jxt package
8 o/. Hoi Cups. 10 jx'r package
4 7 -P C 0 8
9" Paper Plates. 10 per package
4 7 -P C « 9
Deluxe CiifI Hag 107!" x 8 '/" x I'A"
4 7 -P G IO

m a r ia

N ( H I U ) R I N'S M A S S I 5 0 0 K

with full color laminated white covers. Rosar>': polished white beads
wtih m odern design silver finish m ountings, unbreakable chain.
Auxilian, units: gold plated souvenir pin, white cord scapular. Sacred
Heart badge, lace-design vinyl rosary case. P urse: white vinvl carrywith floral trim . Complete set as illustrated
’14.15

14K Gold Medals and Chains
S»104

i h £ i i ! »I '
f Handy Bible Dictionary
# Over 70 Living Photographs
# Doctrinal Bible Index
# Liturgical Index

I Stcrlinc Bead
*84.95

• Self-Explaining Maps
• All Footnotes and CrossReferences Keyed in Text
• Large Easy-to-Read Type

The craftspeople of La Palma, El
.Salvador, have revived a tradition
of folk art. Each piece is a unique
w ork, in d iv id u a lly
designed and painted
by hand.

V

Iw'l 1m.
I W1621
Prayer stamped in gold le a f on
walnut plaque. Gold plated red
enameled metal. 3 1/4" x 7". Gift
Boxed.
*5.50

P8779

PRICED FROM *5.95 to $46.00

Gold plated medal and
18 inch chain. Two pair
o f earrings. Boxed

NOW UNTIL P:ASTER
FREE M O N O t;R A M M IN G WITH
BIBLE PURCHASE
LARGE SELECTIO N
OF BIBLES NOW
AVAILABLE

$

11.95 ea.

Sterling and Gold Filled

Priced from
No. AM 32PV Pilgrim V ir 
gin Statue. Authentic com 

*3.95 - *42.95
I Precious Moments '
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O u r Lady o f G u a d a lu p e
#388-8127, 9" X 13" ..S I9.00
#358-5959, 11" x 17" *37.00
# 410-2088, 15" X 23".*54.00
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C G -5 1 9 .. .*16.95
CG-511 . . . *19.95
18” chain

W1621
Prayer stamped in gold le a f on
walnut plaque. Gold plated red
enam eled metal. 3 1/4" x 7". Gift
*5.50
Boxed.

The easy-to-read Today’s English Version
and easy-io-lovc pastel artwork of Sam
Butcher come together in this new Precious
Moments”' Bible created especially for
Catholics. Included is a special presentation
section with pages for First Communion,
Confirmation and wedding.
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No. .S.50
W h ite p o r c e la in b is q u e
M adonna with rose halo fit
te d w ith e le c tric c o rd a n d
sw itch. H eight .S’A". B oxed.
P r ic e ............................. $13.95

No. 21-178 lAndaiK. Delicately
designed Holy Spirit symbol
suspended in thin rim. Hand
engraved; polished silver finish;
mounted on 16" silver finish
chain. Gift boxed.
$5.95
Sterling vrith 18” chain - $11.95
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1175 N. Santa Fa Dr.
DENVER, COLDRADO 80204

5 3 4 -8 2 3 3

SUPPLIES

position statue, hand decorat
ed g arm e n ts w ith g o ld
ornam entation. The 5” high
cro w n is rich ly je w e le d .
Height of figure 32"; overall
height with crown 37” .
Com plete.................. *320.00

*-;i63BW2BVr

Winter MON.-FRI. 8 :3 0 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.
Hours:
SATURDAYS 8 :3 0 to 4:00 RM.
PLENTY O F FREE PARKING

Complete line of Religious Goods and Church Supplies.

